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WADDLERS.

These disgusting, because blasplhemous, ciuii-
b -D

sions of the Soupers in Ireland, are admirably re-

vieweil in the following letter by Mr. Malier, in
litsIrepl t an article by the Rer. Mr. Massey

which appeared mln the Carlow Sentinel; and ir
whicli the writer deprecated the anticipated cri-

ticisn o Iis Romish oppoenrt in the following
terms:-

"IHe (Mr. Maher) promises the public mnuci
sport, ont of the rougliefraves of a diary iept by
ru'sci-itumre reader. I do trust, for lis oin
sace, that lhis wit inay nat lead himuî to treat God's
holI iord iithli irreverence, like a scoflen, o
whox ithe celebrated orator Melville has said his
deliglit is toake the litiiiiiings of the Almiglity
and mnake themflash fr is o aiuseient."-
Rev. Dawson MliassCy's Leter tt/o the Carlow
Sentinel.

This awfuIl varning, cotveyed in suichr strange
phraseology-so characieristic of Mr. massey
-remindsmue of the duy o 'iedecmiing piledge,
-vhicl I made somne wneeks since to le public.-
Had it nit beetn hus ioticed t shiurild, mostlik-ely,
have forgotten it. Iu iadealing with tie subject,
to reliev Mr. Massey's anxiety, I beg- to assure
hîim th1at I siail net attempot play ithi the
lightnring of heavei, although I fee disjosed to
langhl at, and holti ip to public scorn ime enormonus
lhypoacrisy, and religious ribaldioy af bis Bible-
readers and all otelir Tartiffes of the present
day. In bringing thec eruangelical labors of thi
Scripture readers before the public, it appears ta
us, that the mnost satisfactory course, ta ail par-
ties, vill be to give their very words, as we find
them in the reports of those proselytising socie-
ties vithi wlhich he acountry is overrun. One oi
them having in its service ia less than lilty-six
Bihle-reauders, inluding the man of Graigue, as-
sunes the style and title of the

LADiEs' RIS ASSoCIATION,
For Prmroong hc Religious Inatrucon of the Nak-c

Irish.
These pious nissionary Ladies, devoted to the

ministry of " the Word" are under the govern-
ment of a select committee, of iv-and-twenty-
of their ow sex, Ladies learned in the laws,
strong in faith ; and forty-four Parsons, whor
lime repot denonminates Superintendents. Foidby-
four Paronus !-that is sonewhat moi-e thai a
Parson and a half to superintend each commnittee
Lady. The Secla>ry is a Miss 1\ason, who
har; file that office with great edlat for nearly a
quarter of a century. In truth it imay be saad
liat she bas grown grey in the service. This
cominUtce directs hie proselytising aoertions ai
the itty-six Scripture-readers, uluonu wihom it lias
expended last year £1700 19s 9d. Sec re-
port, page 60.

,Te readers, whose services w-e arie about to
submit to public criticism, are, bymi noeauns, or-
dinary men. 'Phey are the best of their class.
Emniloyed and paid by the fLadies, Mr. Massey
imforns us " that they are selected, trained, and
superintended by the clergy." We shall begin
our notice of their pious labors u nour own parish,
as most likely to uterest the people o Carlowî;
but, in entering on the subject, we must again
caution the publie not ta laugh at, nor make liglît
of, tle sacred cfuisions of the spirit, as embodied
in the dianbes of these humble servants of the
Lord, as thei- employers love to designate them.

'he first extract, p. 29, shows low the Bible-
reader of Grmigue, wlio sat for ycars at the feet
Of .lhe Rector of Killeshmi, collectei, at an un-

*ursually early' hour in (lie mornimg, mn (o perfarm
the evangelical operation ai planting the minis-
ter s potato-hw le assisteui a Cahoe mnqurer
ta eseape front his w-bi mn bis night-dress, uminus
thme baUdy ai thre shir-how they ran for theirn
!ves, thinkimg themseives hotly pursued b,' tire

m uraît I woman, ihe mquirer stail undrossei anti
sbmering lite an aspen le-af. . Thte' danger beug
aIedength Overcomme, naît thre congregation assecî-
thed ai Le rlanto g afihis rever ce's poat oes,

lim Bibie-expoundler of the sacred pange, mnindfuli
-i bhil vacation,,quoted vth greal untion
Sany exts f Scrip e for lte Cathbaie nfquirer

- amî tho tthen men. ·

il ire following exturacts, il wviii give zest toa
sin- sabject ta know thath ite etter W stands foanJoh n a hI , an a d Pmotesta nt, design ted b>

MMletasse,' a Roman Camth olic Inquirer' in
Disledtto ta Mu-s. Imgls ;(liehetr fo-D stands for

flUnmelImelie. M. M.stads bu' ue arson
ai nnihI;m Fatheor M. for tire Purishi Priest ;athist ats for Mooney , thîe Bible-nder,

wfose m inry," cristedl, carrhed, and prepared
:foniY IbiPes b>'- te 25 Ladims ant «t Pansons,

isî owubut to- be giren r/xMir muUn litera-

" v a' in tie nrning to ea
for rnin mtmr O- t cie and plant uot.tes at

aur m tm ' ; sa n Io ea at f do I head

hat wa ithnutiter - and he salds traI bi
m had bis shirt, li; , eld ta r • • ta I

wie id Ltre, 'staè sile Sh m

ane SandS or mBonte SatradSe

No. 28.

said, 'Father M- lad told her she could save a
mnan fromn the devîl, but fromr that Bible reader
is no recovery.' With Muich dilliculty the huis-
baud came to the door, and ail hle had of tie
shirt was the neck in one hand, and lis clothes in
(he other, and a wiild look in his eyes, and ie
said, ' Cone, or she'll kIill some one.' So we
took to the road iwith speed, thinking every mo-
ment the ivife vould be after us; but she dii iot
1follow us, and then w waited ill he put on tis
clotîmes, and lie iras shivering like a leaf on à tree.
Then ire irent to the field and fell to vork, and
I quotedi nany texts of Scriptur for iimî and
tie other imen."

S The second extract, p. 30, exihibits the coui-
f rage and zeaiof tlie Bible retier. fie ventures,

Inotwithstanding the violent opposition of th iro-
uman Jezebel, to call a second time upon Dumnne,
to plant tie inister's potatoes-The ingenious
device of the woman to defeat tlie calil-Io i
ale succeeds (listimie in oitihg te Bible miai
-The Priest gets the mnerit of the invention :-

t On Mday I went again to Cal for D-. ta
plant potatoes; I kiocked at the door, and le
said, with a trembling- voice, thai hacould alot
coma. because his wilf ihad got up in the ddle
of th night, w-hen sluo got iium asleep, and put
lis clothes in a tub of waaner. 'Th piest had
told lier to do this to prevent the rnnu firou earn-
ing his dav's vages. So I ias obliged lto min-
ploy aohrmn"

Wonderilî conversion-lmrs. Jazebel Dutne
modifies lier opions--finds out that Protestantls
are the reverse of devils-implores hlie Bible
reader's pardon for tcaring her husband's clothes
-associates wi Miooney-'-ors in the saine
emiîployient, fou- which she gives thanks to aGod,
and promises to go to irurch-

" Mrs. D- said she once thought Protestants
w-ere devils, but new she sees the reverse, and
asked m y pardon for the morning she tore lier
huîsbamnd's clothes, &c., stniriing to prevent hinm to
valk wih me ; but noir shme gives lier blesrng to

tier husband'and will go to church. She sees
now jlainly that ihe Book is GOd's book, and
gives thanks to God that she irent to work where
shme heard how she is to bc saved."

The Bible-reader, Mooney, transfmnred iito
a basket seller-received vith mu!ch love by the
people in his new character-attends the fairs,
sels the potato basket, and quotes Scripture for
the purhases-wonderfu success in trade-elcls
eeIiven times more thantheIe unscriiptural basket-
maker, assisted by Romnan Catholie inquirers.-
Ilurra ! hurra ! for lhypuocrisy and lumnbug, for
the tventy-fu'e ladies and forty-four Parsons :-

" I ws at the fair selling the baskets made in
our factoryi I iras received withi mnuch love by
those people who knew mue, and also bought bas-
kets froin me. I returniemd tbem thaniks, andl
quoted texts for themn, reniarking lie love of
Christ il dying on the cross to redeemn us froin
our sins. I met somme of our owm RIomnan Caho-
lie inquirers, whlo assisted ie to seli ;I sold
thlirty-tlhree baskets before mny opposers sold
thre»."

Great progress in hypocrisy. Mooney is ad-
nmitted to tie kitchen of a Roman Catholic shop-
kceper, discovers a Bible, whiereupon lie rejoices
in the Lord, and undertakes to prove to Miss
- Namneless, that it is novhere forbidden in
the Bible to recive ieretical money into a Ca-
tholic till. He proves, moreover, that a Bible-
reader's money, or that of a turn-coat like him-
self, would not neilt aiway er capital-a danger-
ous heresy, which the priest attempted in vain to
impose upon her. Hurra!I hurra ! fior the Bibli-
cal enlightenment of tie nineteenth century ! for
the tiwenty-five Ladies nand the forty-four Par-
sons!-

"Visiled a Roman Catholic w-ho keeps a shop.
There iras on tie table in the kitchen a Bible,
whichu seamedI to b in pretty good pratcice. I
took it in my hand and began to read, w-en Miss
- caine into the kitchen. I was very glad,
and gave thanks to God w-ben i sa ithe change,
for a few years ago she would not allowr a turn-
coat like me to rome near lier, or niy money into
her till ; she said she iras not to lblamxe, for the
priest said all lier capital would melt away. I
asked ber did she read in the Bible that ail her
capital wouin melt away if tlel money o a man
who reads the Bible would enter lier tillit She
said, ' ne, because it is thie Word of God, ivio
is love, andi ithout the Bible the priest can
make a public fool of a person concerning reli-
gion.

Bad iews for husbands. The priests recon-
mend wives to hanlg themn with a rope about their
neckt as a legitimate check upon ail Bible reading
teldencies. lusbands surstained by the Bible-
reader persevere la spite of liriest and wives.--

aU news 'or wires.--uare.-As hangmg is a
stmiless operatian, wouild ut not be momre natural
aud a cure effectumal check to Bibicissi ta re-

rnumnenud Ibis langinig ai the Biblse-ader hi- bln

"m Viited a couvent, w-ha tld me that bis wviîè
encut ta lime priest ho coîmin af hun how;- hre

w-as paymg attention to my> readmg thes Bible,
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and that lie iiitended going ta church. The
priest told her to put a rope round lits neck, and
lang hlim hefore she would allow bin to go
churcli with that mnan, who destroyed mnany souls
in this parish. le says, 'le viii lhcar God's
Holy Word in spite of priest or ivîfe, and lie is
thankfuil t nie for reading it for him.' "

Last extract fromn Graigue. An mnteresting
dialogue between fle Bible-reader Mooney, and
a muan 45 years of age and his beloved ivife Catty.
The priest is introduced as takin Catty's namie
out of the '3ook of Life,' whereupon te liluis-
band exciainms-" INo more Priests ?"

l Visited K- , and read 1 John i. He said
altloughi he ias 45 years of age, lie did not
know low man's soul as ta be saved only thro'
Ihe priests. Read soine ater passages, wiien lie

asked.' Wlhat doa you cail i liat bok ' . said,
'The Bible.' He then said, Is that the book

the Priest forbids tIle people ta rend 7 f said.
' Tliat is the very blessed book.' Hle caled to

liis, ivife, ' Catty, Catly, do you rinemember iwlien
tIre Priest calied us to pay our Easter dues ; be-
cause we had lno imonîey, 1he said surely lie voild
take or naines out o the book of life, and tieu
we would be lost for ever for the want at paying
one 2s 6d. But n, lie said, 110 ilorePriests
wile I live--"

In another part of the "report,"1 p. 33, we
read that the Bible man feil sieki, but that lhis
timne for going up to Ieaven ihad nîot yet arrived.
The people love him ver>y imuehu, pray for his re-
covery, listenI to his comiientaries witli great it-
tenion , kill a sheep, and senid iiim soei of the
mutton, saying the broth would do hiîmn good.-ý-
Hlopes ta die soon

J I have to tell that during ny illness I was
visited by nany Ronmiianists, to whom, from tine
ta time, I iwas enabled ta tell of a Saviour's love
to ny soul, to whiclh soine 01 t l istened with
attention: sonie ofi thei learning, praying for my
recovery. Tiiere is a Romanist family whon IT
always considered the mosthiigoted in the parish
soe one fromn their bouse was sure to comte once
or twice a day to inquire after me: these people
killed a slheep, and sent me sonie of the mutton
twice, saying the broth would do mue good.

l It was reported I had a very bad fever, but
the Lord's tiie for saying, ' coine up bither,
seemingly lias nat arrived yet, though I do b-
ieve it ivill be soon." ,

Page 36, a Bible-reader writes
" Visited a mason. This man lrad a great wcl-

comre for nie, and wondered vly I stoppied sa
long witholt calling at lis place. ' Rave you
the Bible about you 2' said lie. 'I have .a Rio-
mran Catholie one.' ' Better azgainl,' said he.-
Often I spoke to flic wite about you.saying, whbat
hliappened tlie minan that carries tie Bible witli hin
readig for the people ? He toolk the Bible and
read liart of two chapters to the eifo : lie said
lie often thougit of gettiig a Bible, and would
not lie nuch ,9anger without one. I told hln I
would lend hiim one, til] such tine as ie could
makce out one: ie saut lie would iwait, inay be
your own would make a Protestant ofi e.

SWas nearly three hours reading with a fir-
mer : lie is so eager ta hear ne speak and read,
lie leaves off work the moment I enter his bouse,
but the famîily leave it. I said to hi, perhaps
the women are not willing that iwe should speak
of religion ? Never mind tbose women, they are
' contrairy t' if they don't like ta listen, let them
mind their business. Perlhapîs they will blamne
you when I go? Let tiemi blamne away, i will
put up with the blame for flic sake of hearing you
read: nothing gives me more delight: I dobe
glad the moient I sec you comning in.

" Read in a shop. Many were present. After
saine talk I said Roman Cathmolics boast of bo-
longing ta te old and truc Church, the pillar and
ground of truth -if you are such you will not
refuse answering me a few questions ta Iead me
riglht if I mn astray. What is truth? Ali looked
earnestly, but no answer. As Roman Catholics
are you not able ta answer a man whom you look
on as a heretic? Will you not set mae right if
you think nie wrong? Not an answer, but ail
looking, soine of thern with opened moutfhs and
fastened eyes, wondering, sa I went on for some
time, but still no answer.

"You just speak truth, said several voices
fron the peple that thronged to hear.: So we
parted in good friendsliip, i telling themi to get
Bibles for themslves, and not be deceived by thie
priests. As I went out of the shop, several voices
shouted,'£ Long life ta you-you are a great fel-
low- I heard afterwards itha they argued for
lours amang theinselves.

"The-e are fev neiconversions from Popery,
but mnany are secretly believinrg the truthi, aud'
wvili, I trust, bre opîenprofessors cf it..

" The efforts af the Chur-ch of Rame liere are
suîperhmarn now ta ktep the population from us.
AU nmeanrs are used, andI L.he National Scîroal sys-.
teranlis aliimast ehtireily desLroyed our ' Sari ptuu-al

eclmoal.. I an rarely .get a Roman. Çathoiic.
,iii ta caone to uis. Thmere are a greatmany lu-
teresting .ing.uirers, hawever, ini this district.: aud
iight is sp>reading" -

CiHRONICLE.

To circulate this lovr nibaldry, this imndecent
I travesty of sacred tiings, fanatical womien 'OF un-

steady minds and ill-regulated piety collect large
suins ofi monoy. and forin themiselves into com-
miittees, giving mthanks ta god " that they are
thus privilegei in spreading ihlie Gosipel ligh uim
many remnote and dark corners in Ireland." Good
Heavens!is it possible that they are sa far blind-
ed, as not ta perceive the frigltul iîniquity oi
theiar proacedings.

r The reports of the proslevtising societies are
ery valuminots. I have riad thei extensively

and f ldgedgdmyself that thlei: above extracts ai-e
a fair specimien Of the i-hiole. Noiig eaily
ecan bring otLu in bolde r elief1 le loir luîiII'oonery,
the base luypocisy. the gross ignorance. and
tiieoris iodtIons oi those associuation-, tilai tite

pages O their otr reports. I I eri t
subjeet, oe cainllot hip asking t what state i

, have ie comre, whl1enu th ie.aOUrig anid ruill'iai-
isi o socieity1 ai-e drilei aded toether, ansd
lhi-ed at an enorous pric, to bring disgr-aae iby
tleir ig rnce ai ilnavery oui the very ina io

1 religion ? iunîidreds cl this ulass are let ose
o ami society-mten to nidle or. tao vicious to worki
out an ihonest iveliood in there prior silueu-
ien i without iental traninii g or discipline i any

kiid, withoiut ethucation oii kwiedge for profes-
sinaI lue, tickL--ave mien in lith Ciht ei :i e

1et ui by a :lu or comuudiittee ouf tèmide Evauï-
geilizus to expiouinlduthe aw teries ai Chrmis-
.t-inity, to eradicate Divine fiaith fi-miI t lpublic
mind. lUplon the nature andt cibaracter-of tIee

prceduigs there ur lie no SeconI oinioin.

le notabilities of tlins erangelical conmiiu-e, -

ambout half-dozen inmiirunibTer, aire ladies ai the
mnetropolis, who, whilst tkeir husb are engra-
ed iin the courts o justice, or the Case of ub-
lin, give upi tmhem lie ta Iltme miiiiîuistry o the
word." Sucli fanatiaical eccetricities cannot be
tolerated without detriment and injury ta reli-
gion. Female influence is most usefuliy exerted
*withini the sphere nariced out for it [y Provi-
dence-the quiet ciroe of domrestie life. There

* iL is inîvaliable ; here thie g entle force of thieir
counsel and good eamnple is felt ta advantage ;
but when ladies overstep that limit and silly fortiî,
w %vith bible in hand, arned at all points for tilt
and tournanrent in the arnia ci controversy;
wlien they couie out, leadiing on, and guiduin a
troop of ignorant swaddlers, tlcy display a total
foigetfuliins of the proprieties oflife and iof ail
that gives digmity and attractiveness ta their on i
character.

This is imiy old-fashioned notion, and 1 doubt not
tlhat St. Paul took the same i-iew of the subject
whben lie requested the ladies of Corinth ta learn
at home. for " i sdfer not (lie says in. ch. 2)
a ivonan ta teachi or usur 1t authorit aiOver the
nian, but t be in silence."

Itis a grievous scandailat society, and a deep
diisgnrace ta the Clergy of the Established Cliturch,
that they do not put an effectual check uiipon suchi
diemoralising extravagancies. Foily, impiety,
and Puritanisn of this kind have baînisred reli-
gion froim the hearts of millions im Erglaid,
where mthe masses of people are left exposei (ot
sici corrupting influences, and they would have
produced the saine elfect, the saine boss of faith
in Ireland, were they not happily counteracred
by the salutary and restraining discipline of the
Catholic Church.

To enlighten ignorance, ta renmove error is, un-
questionably a good work ; but the agencies em-
ployed must be proportionedto tathe task-olber-
ivise, religious zeal degenerates into canting hy-t
pocrisy, and the imost reprehensible and mîisichie-
vous fanaticisma. Does religion or comîmon sense
commission unlettered peasants ta expound Serip-
ture and self baskets a the public fairs ?-ta
plant miniiste-s' potatoes, and sow fitheseeds of
the word?--ta make their way ta the sculiery
and disruss theology with the kiteien naid-to
nmaligi, in every sentence, the Catholic Clergy in
the naine of tIhe Gospell-to cir-culate lyingl
tracts, such as I have quoted froin ?-ta post uIp a
erangelical hand bills ? j-to pry about the back1
anies to temp the child of imnisery, hy an invita-t

tion " ta the unfailiing meal tub," ta abandon thee
religion of its parents! Such, wmahout exagge-a
ration, are the worksi of Scripture readers, -as
narrated by t.emtselves; such the deinoralisingi
.system of evangelical quackery, sanctioned by i
parsons and vorked out by the faded beauties of
the mnetropolis. If anythinig could dispose the t
eve-faithfuil people of Ireland ta sueur ai rel- i
gion--to think lightly of it, sacred oridiianmces,
or reject it ai<ogether, (his Iow, cauuting hypo-r
crisy, the extravasated zeal of excitable womn, r
tolerated by their husbands and encuraed by
evangelical authority, would certaily;(do i.

Wheihber the " diary" aif te evangelical morne-
mcnt ini Graigue lias bison edited b,' -the Rev. f
Mr. Massey or bis eloqument Scripmture reatderthe r
Basket seller, i camnnot pretenîd tu say.ihe J
style anumi matter, (lhe cuint amui lly' af the. ex- -
ti actis very; much rescemblm. the wruiting ai tue
venerable reator, anti muaoo-er thesulemmn.sWan- s
min' whuich ha gave mre not ta trecat thinirwithr uls- l
respect-he bimsel- -ng -m hbîuon ens 1s

SGod's iHoly Word"-incline tue ta the opinion
that the mautiorslip belongs to the Rector. But
the point is not of much importance.

Thiere is aile feature in the case which lias af-
ford me saine gratification. A i-proper sense of
character las, T nejoice to su-e, mduced the ladies
of Carlow and the Protestant cergy ofthe town
ta wiholId all aid froin this foolih cgriegatiaa
of bibilicali wormen. e only assisanire which
the enornions folly has received iii i ih distrirt
lins been that ai two collctions in .RMKillesin
Church, after scirions, amunaltilig iii ail to the
heggarly snmi of £ 1Is. 6d. J t appea;rs, mare-
Over, from tlss M. C. Ma ey's colieiing cad,
tiat lte Cointess ai AldboroighI gai-e ne IFundtt
aiid (lite [ev. 1). Mlass by h iane. Tlie oilmving
items ll uip thcard i hiliose wores. aid leu'.

aninm..............
Fiamies Masse'......i 1

lNlC. ascîy...........I
G. ........... i

A. 8.........I

. a. S..
G . Mastey..
A laniic u ùïiir..... .. O

'11 !Laidies ceude thei- report de ring
11iat then ilil Ps ity eau ui and it

inîi'iîig ti he last tw-re oiiauhs Uit-e rc'--i ir-ed very
muciih ils ithaany y-tai sme 1 -. ' ii; ail-
naîncent iiidicU:ate- Lt' rà n ni --- n a
cleai' appreiatin in tue counitry a ti nillois
illisehiel ateiipte Liv t l ose ly isigsi ties
-tlat lypoersy, caint, and vai u mlling,
lîcynnd sphîîee w-hieb chiaracter-ize a certainî c-laes
of mcvous womeiin are g-eatily en the vane.

REV. DR. CAHILL
ON THE FUTURE CONUUCT QF T0' E AivAoCATELC

OF TENANT RIGHT.

The resuilt of the eiieral Election iii îreland,
will, at the end of ie next week, prove tat t he
question of Tenant riigt has made ai advance
iii the public mrîind muci rni-e suiccessfuîl tian ils
miost sanguine supporters ouid rave auticipated.
In tlie Various atddresses u forward by the dif-
lareint sandidates, w-e sec gcienlem O large
landei property, the connexions of persons of the
highest rank in Ireland, proî'aimhei ilr willing ad-
he.ion to the uni mrsai settleimîent oi a Tenant
right. even as d.etcled in Sharman Crawford's
bill. rhie questioni whichli two eaS a was
scu:ted fromin t4he consideration of the landlords
of thils country is now discused as a topic of na-
tional interest, is adiîtted in tlh lighet quarters
as a necesisary legislation, and, in all probability,
will becaome the law of ilie land beirc the- rnext
General Election, which wil crtainly take
p/ice icilthlt e-ghttn monthsfr-o t/w csent
time. Tie iiearz appro'a:îc l tolei nex i isSoluitioin
of. Parliaient is a fact, w-hii will add irresist-
able power to this bill aionigst tIe arisoracy;
and will stirmulate every conistitumency in irlan
to put forth the very last efort of teir legiti-
mnate energies ta send no man ta Parliament, na
matter what his other qualifications nay be, with-
out being soleîmnly piedged ta stand inilinchinmgly
under the standard of the advocates of this inca-
sure.

But of what ise is the union and tie persever-
ance tle louse, unless they have the union
and the cozstancy o ticir constituencies out o
the House? This external 'legal comnfederaey
was tie lever which gave ta O'Connell his gigan-
tic power : every word lie spoke in St. Stephen%
iras copied at home with approbation, into the
Liberai Press, and was echoed at ionie with en-
thusiasi by tie millions of his encouraging coun-
trynen. ireland was his audience inuch more
uhan the assenbled Sonate: like the correspond-
ing needles of the electrie telegraph, when lie
moved Ireland moved ; wlhen lie lifted iis her-
culean arm against the enemy,' Ireland instantly
followed up Ilre blow ; and gave hun a position,
a dignity, a powver, w-ich even in a hope-
less case dissolved finistries, made Cabinets
tremble, and gained for Ireland a respect, a pres-
ige, which still accompanies our name, our fate,
and our struggle-, all over the civilised world.-
This externat support is more neccessary in the
presei.t posture of our affairs than perhaps in any
forier period of our listory. Th'l'e faîithul per-
secuted freliolder, the struggling cottier-farmer,
the star'ing laborer, [are their eyes fixed on the
ssue of this contest in the hope of procuring
for industry its ionesit reward, and of securinug a
resting-place foin the terrors of famline, the or-
-ors ofi tie migirant ship, and the leart-rending
deah scenes of the foreign t vr and choiera
hopita ils. While, theefore, all the Irishi côînstir
tmtn ses demand hroior,. courage, and -self-sacri--

fire trom thiri sworn-f represantat.ives, all thîear-ti-
n, ail bec laboring ceis, ail tie uioar huac: a-

natinalclam (in self defence) ta rail on tie en
ir eeiehodd ad flommuercial Catlicl j>o1 uitmiozf

a hr m eretless.comibtionm at' lmme ta
uippourt .eopinions andi toa id the vjiwsd or
arm iainenmtary cnampioÚ mn tie atîté%f hbe
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This desirable. objéeèt"can.-oly.be a1andb

tie .C O-operation of all parties intërêsed: ni, this
vital question, and by enlargmg in every way the
sphrefôit.popùlarity and its power. Surely
at:hiis trical stge of our Irish divisions it is
notnlcesseryeto add7uce an additional exanple to
prove ithe disastrous effects of our want of union:
the greatest enemy of the success of the cause
is the imma who refuses an invitation to perfect
unity of action on this point : lie is perhaps as
hostile to the general interest as the man who
preaches and eicourages dissension. If certain
opinions be entertained by individuals, which
opinions are not -immediately or intimately con-
nected ivith the point at issue, let mnen be tole-
rant, and concede the saine freedom to others
vhich tlhey claim for themselves. In a word,
the time is cotne, and the question is started,
when al Irishien are bound to forget past petty
differences: and for the sake of comnion justice,
for the sake of national liberty, and im pity for
the poor of our country, to unite in a social,
widling confederacy to procure for Ireland the
only measure vhich can heal her wounds, give
bread to ier children, disarn the ferocious bigot,
and lay the foundation of a permanent national
peace. This is not a case of the absurd dis-
tinction in these days between Youig Ireland
and .Old Ireland : it is a case where comnon
honesty is outraged by the nan who refuses his
co-operation. And whoever recollects Paliner-
ston's insolent treatmnent of the Tenant-right
question : and whoever has temper to remneinber
the audacious ibe of Horsnan against the
claims of the nation, can deserve no respect
froi man or ask no favor fron God, wlio will
not do everythmig in his power to advance the
present p'essing national demand of the Irishu
peopie. These renarks are dictated by one whîo

'or nearly thirty years bas been figlting in the
ranks of the people : whose only object in tliis
letter is to aid in forming a conplete union of ail
Irihmen ; and to raise llis humble voice in visi-
in& priests and people to be ivliat they ougîht to
be, anze nivided congregation, working to-

getIer for the maintenance of religion and for
the prosperity of Ireland.

Durinîg the last electioneering contests, a re-
iarkkable fact deserves to be recorded, nainely,

the defeated candidates have now no idea of ex-
termninating the voters in opposition to hin. This
relentless revenge of the old landlords of Ire-
land seems to be entirely abandoiied : and the
descendants o the od crow bar brigade have
decided on the more favorable mode of obtaining
votes, viz., by courting popularity : and in three

provinces out of four, by joining to a great ex-
tent the cause of the people. Na doubt the1
landlords cannot longer alfot d to bamiish tîteir
freeiolders : this gane was suggested by the
Protestant Church : it ivas practised in order to
reduce the population of Catholics: to nake lhe1
figures of the Protestant census approach the
Catiolie numbers : and tihus by a cruel, murder-
ous stratagemn, to represent the Protestants as
ite peolle of Ireland. In fact, it ivas an as-
sassin plan to justify the tithes : to kill the ma-
jority in order to raise the proportion of the
ininority, and thus proclaimi the Protestant Ciurclh
the Ciiure of the nation. It was an attenpt toi
reduce an oak tree to the size of a holly bush,i
by cutting away the branches : but the old mon-
arcli of the forest lias again put forth its new
shoots and foliage: and again covers the old
land ivith a lofty and inultituittous luxuriance of
giant growth. Yes, ive are still in the land, and
n: sign of being in future exterminated: and
this agreeable fact is a further encouragement
for our national union, since we nov have it in
our power ta exercise our franchise uccordinîg to
the dictates of conscience, without the fear of
being evicted by the cruel, bigoted landlords of
Irelanmd.

There is one point of great national imîîport-
auce on which the most ionorable and patriotic
individuals seeim to entertain a diversity of opi-
nion-namtîely, seeking for places of trust and
emolument under the existing Governient. It
is one thing for metmbers of IParlianent not to
scek or accept such places for thenselves: but
it is another thing not to seek such appoitinents
for others. One of the most grinding acts ofr
injustice of the past penal times was the exclu-
sion of Catholis from ail official state-patron-
age: ;and the very spirit and the letter of the
act of our Enancipation in '29 went to remove
·this wall of separation, and to place us on an
equality with ail otier denoininations of thei
empire. Legislative exceptions were matIe and
agreed te in sane few instances, suci as the
cilice of the Lord Lieutenant, the Coanuder
cf the Forces, the Chancelier, &c.; but thiese
excelîtions onj prove the concessiont antI the
legal admission ta the other positions of social
antI political equality andI eminence. If distin-
guished, and I shall addt honorable, mnembers af
Parliament choose to take pledges in referenîce
to their personal refusai cf amy office for themn-
selves, or their immediate 'relatives or private
friends, thtis self-sacrificing determination on
their part oughît tnot, or should not, prevent thtemn
from demanding freim the First Ministetr cf the
Crowna, a share ia allte places of trust and
emolumentf'or the people of Ireland. On titis
point, it would be even the imperative duty' of
oui' representatives ta call on the Minister, and
demnand as a steun, strict right, net as a boon orm

a favor, that Ireland shoculd in aillcases of equal
merit, have ber portion cf state-appointments,
antI of officiai places cf honor and cinouet>
If our' menmbers ma'ke such an independent strug-
gle for tenants of land, surely they are equally
bound te advance tenants cf ofwie : and if there
be tyrant-landlords, there are aise tyrant-patrons
of official place And if it be jut ta .i h
settiement of a tenant riglht, it must be eqùal1ly
meritorious to advocate the adjustnent of a
Queen's Counsel right: a County Chairman
right: a Police Inspector right : a Board of
Trade rigfit: a Colonial Office riglht, together
with ail th e rights in the eivil, military, and naval
departments of our great empire. I do believe
that the tyrants and exterminators of tenants
are hardly worse than the tyrants and extermi-
nators in the Four Courts, in the Custom-house,
in tbhPost -office, and in ail the qther places of
trust' and emolument from which the Catholi
people of Ireland are excluded by a systematic

D. W. CI.
Limerick, April 2, 1857.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

PASTORAL OF ilS GltAce THE ARCHRisno(P i'F TUAM.
71 the' Crtholic C/cry of the Iio-cese of Tuam. i

St. Jarlath's, Tuan,
Passion Sunday, 1857.

1)DEAit A&!DS YEr.AtR BriETnx--Having, on1 moore
than one occasion. addressed you on the duties that
are ta e fulfilleil and the excesses that are tabe
avoided during the strife of contested elections, we
feel it iunneccssary ta dowell long on instructions with
which you have been familiarised by the frequent re-
currence of scones by whiclh the peace of society is
slhaknci. WVe htai often to raise our voice against the
unholy and unconstitutional violence by which the
freedon of vuters is so often coerced, and the un-
scrupulous bribery by whiich their fidelity is so often
seduced. Such thank God, las been the influence
of religion that on one oecasion, a frecholder, struck
vith reniorse. iung away, in the presen ce of bis pa

risi priest, the bribe which he hal received for the
sale of his country and his conscience at an election
in Mayo, saved by a timely penitence fromn the flate
bv which such enormous guilt is often avenged.

It is some ton or eleven years since we aid to de-
plore ' that the sacred solemntity of Lent was tiro-
ken in on by the ngry tuinult oft a county election, '
but never intil now were we doomed te the painful
anticipation of finding the hallowed repose of the
great week of our redemption disturbed by scenes so
unsuited to the meditations whiclt that great my-
stery inspires. Thlin, no doubt, w-ill mar of the
weaker children of the chuirch be dragged by force
ta violatt teir consciences, withaut their iastors
voice to iortify their courage, as did Utcetuother or
tht Maccaees shustain ber faltering child in his con-
filet vith an overpowering physical force, and niany
a voter too, will be tempted to bribery sitilar to
thad cf Judas, without the opportunity of being re-
tninded of the coincidenceocf the boly vreek, vwiîicb
would probably incuce in te tuin vitb"bortorfrom
its cdmmission. Without arraigning the couincils of
the minister wlo thought it riglt to introduce such
unreasonable arrangements, or imputing to iin any
intention cf weakcning those sifegitaricls by whicie
he poor and tiid free olders reqtire to crtifi d,
we have only to remark that a fitter time could not
be selected for lenving them defenceless and at the
mercy of oppressors, if the_ astutest of his Catholie
supporters, hvlio fetr the just retributicnî of being
cashiered for the violation of their plieiges, tere to
give him advice as te thel. best tine for holding the
election, ivhien the tenan'ýs would be forced to tuie
istiîîgs without a look from their pastorm tu sustain
thn.

Already the sluices of corruption are open ;and
thosuglh when the people were starviig in thousands no
funds could be foutnd to save then, resources are now
flowing su ahutndantly from some ricli and mnysterious
excleriuer, that iLt is not a fewii pieces of sil ver, but,
several pieces of gold are proffered to the frreiholders
for he sale (f ticir sullrag tand their so3rs. Sionld
any cf yoï,ir floclks hatve beeîi weak erouglitotebh
caught in an cvil hour by this tempting lure, yon
will tell then to flung it aiway in timne lest the sense
of deop remorse shoutld conduct them to despair.
Lot thon neoted any unholy obligation fron a
wicked bribe, ant tgive an lonest vote as an atone-
ment for the guit ta whicb they may bave itufor-tit-
nately yielded.

In their choire of candidates they will take especial
care otercr tIoconfide again in those, bc they catholie or
Protestant, w/to have lreadxj decciveJ 1 hecm. Let flis,,
then, be not decceived bythe elfisI e and corrupt sophiti.y
of th'ose who would tei then le prefler, udcr all cir-
cumîsances, a man because he imay bear /the naine of a
Catholic, aithough he may have larnished our holy reli-
gion bîj a cantinuow, ut open infrcîrlion q cpublic andi
sonema pledges, whichr ould have dishanoureian honcst
1agan. The Catholicity of such persons, far from
esablishing any claims to a preference, oughtI o ensure
their rejection. Fratno e ass or persons has our coun-
hp and our religion svffered recently 7nare injuries and
indignilies thon from CLaitaolir relîre.enatives, whon
the people sont to parliament at immense sacrifices
ta protect their religion and their fire-sides; yet
whose utter disregard of those solemn covenants bas
made them a byeword of repronch ta our country
and dur religion, as far as the one and the other
caîtid suifer fron the prevarications of degenerate
Catholia Irishrien. But their prevaricatiens cannot
re8cet on our holy religion only as far as we may
adopt or approve of their nisdeeds. And as numbers
of the hierarchy e ver- grade, even of the higlhest
in the drish curem, conmittcd tienselves ta te re-
cmmondation ocf those nen, and teattc approval and
adoption cf a certain linaoo pariiamentary conduet,
toa degree towhici wedo not recollect,in the course
of a long experience, the ecclesiastics of Ireland to
bave so publicly and prominently committed them-
selves before, we could not b released fron a con-
structive share mn their falsehood and treachery if we
did net take thia seasonable opportunity of repre-
hending deinquency se injurious to the most sacred
interest, and warning our fiocks net te trust again
those who have so unscrupulously betrayed them.
The people, notwithstandng all1their noble exertions
for their religion, are still without any shield, liable
te b cast ont from their homes to perish on the:pub-
lic roads ; and surely if a benevolent person of a
different religion should stretch out his hand·for their
protection, and labour ta secure for them a lone and
a fire-side, and the full enjoymentecfatheir religions
freedom-dIearcr te thorn than any eartiîly blesing-
thOY will net repudiate the services of such a man
for those, be they Catholic or Protestant, whose en-
tire publia career bas been 'a continuaI breacb cf.
their pledges, or who are weliknowntelseek a place
in parliament solely for their own private.views, to
the tutter neglect of the intereats of the people.

Anong thosoe who are loudest ini their exclusive
pref'erence cf Catholic candidates, though notorions
pledge-breakers, ahd in thte expression of their sur-
prise thtat any other honest and unexceptionable man

perary, bis motives for this stop have not yet bee»
explained. Want of space must prevent Our allud-
ing ta sanie otier elections, but anc grand feature o?
them ail is, the distinct promises given in almest all
cases to assist la passing a Tenant Right measures
into law.-Nalion..

I will be matter of gratification to all Catholics,
tht to two distinguished Irish converts, Messrs.
Monsell and De Vere arc returned for the county Li-
merick iVIthout opposition.

The Independent Party bas suffered air irreparableo
and unexpected loss in the defeat of Mr. Kennedy at
Louth.

to nc e s intes a sgrn
tedea ys cf pnpeecütin Ishoumîd con-
sider it the imperative duty o fan efficient,
po werful band of. Irish members of Parliament,
to demand ivith confidence, Ireland's share in
these and, collaterali appointmnents. .. amn aware

(and I can prove it fromt unquestionable docu-
nents), that tis is the course pursued by time

Scotch memibers under different governmtents.
They are accustomned hy a silent combination,
witlt whici few persons are acquainted, to wait
on the minister : and they lihave on ne late re-
markable occasion dernanded for their country
the governorship of India, the governorsiip of
Canada, the presidency of the Board of Trade,
the office of Postmaster-Gen'eral, with an innu-
scrabc list of mninor appointnents. And they'
succeeded on the occasion referred to in the
majority of the cases which tihey sibnmitted.
Would to heavei that Irishien could learn this

plan of silent conbination : and would be tauglit
the icalculable advantage of wor'kimug utnder an
appointed leader: better to have one bad leadcr

for all, titan to have two good ones moving and
comnanding in two opposite directions. On al
considerations the present stmuggle of Ireland is
an important crisis in lier destitmes : bad manage-
ment and division wil certainly defeat lier advo-
entes: but union, forbearance, and prudence
cannot fail to procure, very soon, justice to Ire-
land, and wrest our long lost national liberties
fraim Our opponenits.

dense crowd. The yhung Gospolers braite those
itats in places, anti exhibitedti ton upc» the laps of
te raisings. Four other constables' hats were
snatched offin a similar way, but were preserved
and returned te the constables by the College porters,
wo acted throughout in the most praise eivonst
manner. At about alf past four o'clock a dense
body of the future evangelisers f Irelandi about
thre hundred in number, marced forth frm wirtin
the Collage raniigs, ant proceotitetdirection
of the statue, being more or less protectetib>'tLe

d rhif, fai dîÈ1È1Ï y« iht fà1,re oCathohe proprietors, who were genierallyiun favourof
Pròiestnht cantdidates, before some of the Cathoeli
representatives were found te bave preferred the paS-
ronage of the iinister te their pledgeste the people.
None can rejoice at their zeal for their religion more
than we, and we trust as an opportunity will soan
ofer, they will illustrate their zeal for thteir religion
by the performance of the good works, not only of
mercy but of justice, which it enjoins. Ticy arc
well aware Iliat the votes of their tenants at ait clc-
ticn is a sacred trust whicl should be left to the ex-
orcise of their own consciences. To the rents they
have a fair claini ; and during lite intenal of a re-
spite fron thteir destitution, whiclh the tenantry now
enjoy, they have proved by their punctuality in the
payments of rents by no menus to moderate, that
noa people tire more alive to hlie justice which is dîme
to tleir landlords. There, then, their cilaims, as far

i as righlt or a coercive enforcetent of a fancied riglht,
is concerned, should coase. Let friendship, persua-
sion, an interchange of kindnuess, as far as they do
not interfere with the higier and holier rights of con-
science, have their legitimate sway. But there should
be no persecution. It grew out of anuanomalons and
disordered state of socicty. The conscientiots froc-
holders were its first victns. and as cruelty ailways
recoils on' its agents, those who crossed the freedom
of tieir tenants, did not esctie tie retribution of
thue faminle. But tise ioble licasanitry of' Irelaiti
smould net be sacrificet continmilryto worthiess
pledge-breakers itand it is to be hoped thaï ;as Pro-
testant landlords have, from a seuse of humianity, or
wise policy, relaxed in the Iunholypeisecutioi iof their
tenants for their votes, lie Cathohe gentry will net
takie up the expiring reimnant of persecution, whicli
they were in the habit of condemniig when practised
by Protestant proprietors. You iwill tell those Catholic
landlords, as your pstrishioters, and niembers of your
flocks, thit t persecete their humble teiatits-' the
domestics or the flith' for lite votes given in favour
of men pledged, is a sin against Ileaven, aggravaiteid,
to. by deep ingratitude. It was Site fidelity and de-
voteiness of the humble Catholic frecholders of Ire-
land that procuredl for the more favoutred members of
their own creed the opportunity of thîeir goimg iîto
parliament to dispose ai' their votes for patronage,
and others to shar largely ii this corrupt patronage
that is thei fruit of hie hargain. If the Ihighter Ca-
tholies have beetn freed froim their prison, they shoult:
inot forget their hunstble bretlren who, like another
Joseph, are thero still, and doomned ta all tic liarsît
treatient iflietedi on Catholies by the rancorous
spirit of the penal laws. Let them do unto others as
they siould be done by. Let thent recollect that
they toc, but very recently, were strangers lu Egypt,
and ask themselves what would b their just feelings
i laceu anong those whose uune lot 'orbids île

bopc of anîy arliamtentary patreonage; tbey siiouid
have ta dwell on the reflectionf tlnt they and tteir
children, and, periaps, their children's children, were
dooned, net only to toil at w Iat they are too Chris-
tian ta repine, but ta toil without thte prospects of
remuneration or security, continually baunted with
the fears of hein.g banisbed, with their milles, from
their homes, utnless their conscientious votes, the frec
and inahienable imheritance whici, with thieir rei-
gion, tiey have froun Heaven, be converted into a
a vile, marketable thing for the Catholic landlord, or
his sous .or his relatites, te trafme on, instead of be-
ing, as iftis meant, a shield and a protection ta avert
persecution, and a legitimate weapon to recover al
the advantages of which ouir people and our religion
continue ta be yet deprived.

Wsatever tnay o tito issueai' those angy elections,
vaut ilIl net forget to deoat your-seves ivith thte
wisdom becoming your ioly station, to inculcate
among the people, often goaed to exciteient, the
quiet forbearance becoming men engaged in a noble
and victorious contest, and tobreathi forth frothlite
sanctuary the calm and loly spirit of pence over the
trouibled waters. We trust tat amidst those stormy
scenes the electors will not fail ta reneinber, that
whilst the are struggling for the assertion of teir
rights theiFrclergy are engaged in stretching out their
hands in prayer for hie success of religion and so-
cial order, and imploring the Almighty that riot, and
intoxication, and bribery should not bring down bis
wrath uipon the land, and that hatreds, or violence,
or enmities should nat embitter those contests that
have been sa unrensonably cast into thiat great week :
of peace and nercy that commemorates the recon-
c.iliation of carth with offended Heaven.

We remain, dear and venerable brethren, your
faithful servant, † Jourx, Arcihbishop of Tuam.

THE ELEcTIoNs.
Ousley Iliggins lias been defeated. Geo'rge Hlenry

Moore and Captain Palmer are nembers for Mayo.-
The battle was a severe one; it was watched withi
great anxiety, but it terminated gloriously, and all
Ireland rejoices with the victor. It is Well known
that the most desperate efforts were made ta ut ol'
the advance of George Henry Moore ta the House of
Comcruons. Government intrigue was set t work,
guverutment money was squandered, sap and mine
were laid beneath him, mud-works of extraordinary
thickness were built up before him, and regiments of
unwilling soldiers were driven forward te figlit
against him. But ho triumphed over all. Ho will
rnarch with firm front into the new parliament, and
ther with equai courage maintain as much of Ire-
laîttis hattlc as tàgy ho fonght antI won la sucli a
place. Mr. Vincant Scuiiy lias been defoatei in Cork.
It vas a great mistake on the part of Mr. Scully ta
attempt ta carry the county of Cork. Ie might
easily have seen thatthe grent strength of the county
was dead against bin; the signas thereof were plain
and unmistakeable fron the day of the county meet-
ing ta the day of the polling. If he wanted a wrn-
ing voice it came t hin fronm the Cork Examiner in
tones the most powerful, but he would not be ad-
vised. Indeed le could net but have known that the
stain of Sadleirism, was aIl over, and very deep lu
hlm, he migt have learned from the fate f crtain
other persons who were similarly aiflicte tn li
decatht was certulin, yet ho would come forward,
pleading lard ail Ste tino to be sure, but lie wold
mînount the platform, andI place his bond upcn the
block-well, justice shouldi ho done, down caine tic
axe, anti Vimcent Scully underwent political diecapi-
tation. .Yet, il was observedi, the tangue continuedi
ta nove for a long tino afterwardis. Hiad Mm. Sctully
retiredi quietly from public life, ho would have caur-
riedi witht him _a certain amount.of sympîathy fromn
very many. His repeated assertions LhaS ho was c»-
tirely innocent of the Tipperary Bank swindle' wr
very generally creditedi ; iv as believed LhaS lie was
a heavy laser by tic commercial department cf Johîn
Sadleir's scoundirelism, andi for the mest, people are soe
busy rit the present moment, it is possible they' wvonid
net say much about iL. This, however, le would mo
do, anti sa o li as reapedi the rewardi e? lis politicali
connexion with Mm. Sadileir, and lhis own traitoroeus
prmactices.

TIe noble couunty o? Wexord lias re-elected te
talented anti faithful Patrick M'Mahon. WVe referm
aur readers to lis admirable speech:at thec nomina-.
tiont, in which lie treats of Independent Opposition
and " Independent Support," la the clcnrstLand mostS
convincing fashion. We hiave ta regret LIme loss of?
Mmr. Swift, defeatedi in tIe county Slgo, a place, bow-
ever,1 i hich ne honest man couldi hava. succede.
IVe 'lar» from Lte lionmel ChironLie, that Major
Massy lias resigned. anti ceasedi his canvass in Tilt-

&arge numbrgof i gan e etois
ofthe Oounty of Cork adopted- thé .three following
resolutions as pledges for the popular candidat : -

Resiôved-That you place on unequivocal record
your adhesion te the tenant-riglht bill as recentlybe-
fore parliament; and ta the principles of parliament-
ary independence as defined in the letter of Mr. Shar-i
nian Crawford, dated March 17ti, and adopted as thé
true exposition of Independent Opposition inu an able
article of the Cork Examiner of Monday, March 23d,
1857.

Resolred-Tiat you pledge yourself to unite vithi
the other Liberal representatives te forn an Irish
parliamentary party, whicl shall meet from Lime to
time and devise the course best calculated ta coerce
the ministry of' the day to the concession of the te-
iiant-riglht bill andt otier mneasures for the truc inter-
est of Ireland; and that the mujority of such purlia-
iiientary party do bind the nimority.

Resolved-That you pledge yourself to reigns your
seat vencaallei on so to do by a mnjority of the
electors of thue cuity, consistng of two lay gentle-
mien ani the clergymen of each parish, appointed by
a parociial meeting of vhich a weck's notice shall be
giveii to the electors of each parish.

RuoING AN BitLFAsT .- ýunday evening, about four
eclock, a quarrel took place in Townsend street, be-

tweenî sone boys, and shortly after a crowd asseni-
bled, and stonie-tliowiting was begtunî, witi the usual
intermixture of strong party feeling, expressed, of
course, i Ste msSi bitter amd angi-> terris. The
paruties, iii tIeu' itostiiit>-, shîlledti t Brcwuîs's square,
lrown street, and Milliield, which for years past
were lie scene of the most rancorous party quarrels
on the 12th of July that have occurred in Belfast.-
The electioneering proceedings of the past veek lent
a tone to the quarrel on this occasion, and there was
ever' appearance of matters asstuming a serious as-
pect wien the prompt arrival of the constabulary and
local police compellei the belligerents to run aiway.
After the rioters were driven froi their battle-ground
and dispersei, they iassembledt and proceedcd oun a
tnission of rultianismî through tlie town, runIing aundi
shouutintg u'vociferously, ltl the terror and'alari of the
peaceable inhabitants. Ote party of thei liung
stones througlI the windows of the Methodist Chapel,
on the Falls-road, and also through the windows of
the Rlev. Mr. Nelson's Mecting-bouse, and the Vicar's
residence in Doniegall street, and through those of the
Rev. Mr. H. nna's in Berry street. Betwecen seven
and cight o'clock a great number of them passed
down Doneigall street shouting "John Rea for ever."
Ma-etny of tiem vere arnied with biudgeons, and as
the> vent along batterei tic doors and s utters on
either side oF the street. Much excitement prevailei
at cite time in St. Patriek's Chapel. During religious
service, between eiglht andi line o'clock, au ciry was
raised that a nob was coming te wreck the chapel,
and a rush was made t tthe street. The utnost
alarn and confusion followed, but no person was iun-
jured, andit scon being ascertincd that there w'as
no foundation for the alarnm, order and quiet were
speedily restored. It iaving tbeen iiade kiiovn te
Ithe Mayor that St. Mlachy's Catholic chapel was
consideredin danger, le iimediately despatched
Clief-Constabile Greene, vitha a iiimber of his men, 
to tiat phuee to all'ord protection. Chief-Constable1
Greene judiciously arranged his men so as to pre-
vent the possibility of any attack eithser from the
front or the rere of the chapel, and, after remuaining
:ts long as it was thoighit necessary, the constables
wcere muarched to their ordinary dutties through the
town. it appeared that there wvas really tuo groîund
for îpprehcndiiig an attack upou the chapel. The
constabulary pattrollei the streets during the nighît.
-Merscury.

RIO-mt ix TirPERARY,-We Iave received a coi-
muniction from a respectable correspondent iii Tip-
perary, gniiig an accoutt of a fecarful riot there oni
Thursday. Our correspondent states that . body at
mîent, about 100 in number, arnmed with sticks, met
Wltdroi on bis arrivai there. The local committec
of The 0,Donioghue and Major Massey exerted Ltemu-
selves to prevent a breachi of the pe-ace, and would
have been successfui, but that one of the bludgeon-
men struck a voman who shouted for the popular
candidate. This was su signal for a gencral uuele of
a fearfol character, whicht ended in Mr. Waldroin
being coipelled, with the reporter of a Limerick
paper, to fly for safety to their comiiittee recuis, and
the total rout of his supporters. The nilitary were
teiegraphed for te Cauhir, undn t eleven o'cloic last
itiglht escorted Mr. Waldron and hIis friends ta the
junîction. Our correspondent adds that a reqîuîisition
sigiied by sixty Clergymen bas been presented to
Mn. Waldron, asking hin to retire froi contesting
the countuty.- Tipperary F'rec Pres.s.

Tim COLLEGHi ELEcrue ioNow.-Ilnformuation hiaving
reached the police anthorities that a large body> of
the vagabond students of Trinity College intendedi
ta issue in processiontirontl te Coilee gates, antd
mr iu triumph roundt Lim statue of' Kin Williami
tre Ili, in Celiege-greenu, inmmediately after the elec-
tin of Messrs. Napier aid Hamilton, and that an
equailly numerous crow oI working peoile, inlndtt-
ing the quay porters, had resolvel to assemble and
oppose such rocession, precattions were adopted,
nder the directions ofthe Police Coumissioners, by

lend Superintendant MoiaIan, to prevent the
likelilhood of collision taking place betweei the hos-
tue parties, or any infraction o the publia peace. It
uvas asoortainei tint afi roject iwas determineti on b>'
a vast gatlereinga the blacguartdeste issue forth en
masse fron the College so soon as the successful can-
didates sbould bave ben declared elected, and to
achieve, despite o? police and people, their triumph-
ant march round the statue. It was aIso learnetd
that le educated vagabonds would cone forth, net
empty handedb lut armed with sticks, bludgeons, &C.
B order of the Commissioners copies of a proclama-
tien were extensively placarded throughout the
neighborhood of' the College, cautioning ail persons
against obstructing the publie tloroughfaires mt that
vicinity' by cither crowding, laboring, or assembling,

aby walkmng on moving la procession thecrein. At
aout twc o'clock nîearly two htundred sergeants anti

constables, drafted from the several police divisians,
weore marchedi to College-greenî anti thsere disposedi mn
strong ladies aS vaius points of' vantage im the

n.ighborhood, anti were so arraniged as to ouitfiank
amy art>' a? n'otons appîroachieg eliher from bte di-
rectionro? the Collage on a? the neighboring streets-.
The city' trooap e? hanse police wvere aiso present, pa-
troluing Lime streets la theo vicinity' anti dispersing
ail groups c? pensons occupying te footwvays. The

ebryo surplicedi Protestan-t blackguardis, numbeoring
eme yfve on six hundireti, were assembled within the
barrier of te College railings, wcar'ing blair caps
anti cwnis. Their deneanour anti conuduct were
nais>' anti riatous. anti characterised b>' thte usual wvar

cre cSte Orange No Popery class. There were
nibaid taunts followed b>' shîouting ndi roundts cf
Kettisht fine. At titis tino the crowvd ouîtside seemedi
te restumie a nmora excitiedlcaracter', anti iL sooni re-
quiredi thet mos t strenutous exertionts of the police,
coiie with the coolest firmnness, lo prevent te
ccns cf lte people ta the railings anti the paîrtial
clision c? hoestile parties. At thtis period a sudden

cso ie -was matie by a body> o? Ste intended preachers
cf, te Protestant Gospel, who suîrroumnded a rnani

cring anceo the police placards, which placard
cary sgcoudedi i capturing andI retreatedi with itl
ameisdeen eaning yells, anti exposedit 15cave the mail-

ig.The belligerents withuin Ste barrier also me-
naged ta snal off thc bats cf two o? the constables
-lo were occupiedi near Lhe rails in keeping cff Ste

range from
1 to 20

20 to 50
50 to 100

100 to 200
200 to 500
500 to 1000

1000 to 2000
2000 to 5000
5000 to -

This synopsis proves clearly enough that there are
sufficient benefices in Ireland whose revenues, if add-
cd to the funds of the Ecclesiastical Commissioners,
would froc the ifrom the difficulties under whici our
cotemporary alleges they arc laboring so much, and
enable then te conpensate the State Church for the
loss which it will sustain if the Ministers' tax be abo-
tished. This would, after all, bc nothing more than
robbing Peter ta pay Paul, and yet we are told the
Goveranient are inflicting a cruel wrong on the Manm-
mon Creed by relieving those who do not belong ta
lier communion of a burden se odious and unreason-
able. But the Ecclesiastical Commissioners, says
the article to whici we are alluding, are already a
very unpopular body; and why se? "Because," as
our cotemporary naively explains, "Ithey have not
the menus of meeting the urgent and pressing de-
niands made upon them." Sa the Chirch's "pros-
perity" depends entirely on the amount of pounds,
shillings, and pence it can distribute amongst its
Ministers I This again proves, as we have often
maintained, that the Protestant church wouîld gra-
dually droop and die away altogother, if it were de-
nuded of its excessive wealth.-Ctholic Telegrapli.

ADvANcE IN MAnKEuT Pmcs.-If the farmers do not
make hay while the sun shines it certainly is net the
fault of those who purchase every description of their
produce at fair and market. Our market note to-day
indicates an advance in the price of every agricultu-
ral çommîîodity; indeed we may say that the Lime-
rick markets ta day, gencrally, present the bighest
rates we have noticed at this period for many years
past. Butter sold at 73s. per, firkin, and the supply
vas not at all equal te the demand. Bacon pigs
were frecly purchased at rates equal from Cis. per
cwt. The competition of the Waterford buyers in
this market tends very much ta improve its time and
ta ensure largo prices for breeders of all sorts of
stock. Ilides, which about a month since sold nt
7s. Sd. per stone met roady sales to-dayct 8. ta 8s.
2d. lu the Cattie Market gaod muit cows wero In
much deman'd, and about £17 ta £18 per head was
the lowestprice for any animal of that class in ordi-
nary good'condition. 1'otatoes, thougli in good suP-
ply and excellent quality, cannot bhbgît for lees
thon 4d. to 5d. per stone. -GCarrots 32s. per ton,
Prime cuts of Beef 8d. per lb. Mutton Cid, t 7d.-
Pork Steaks Cid. per lb. Fish is in good supply but
prices are very high. It is cheaper in London or
Dublin.-Lime.riclc Chron&icle.
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-mtby Chie?
Sperintdä Mönahanjwo addressed them, and

whoentieàtd themi for their own safety's sake and
for the;iake of the peace of the city net ta persist un
their purpose,but to return quietly te the College.
Mr. Monahan added that there were 500 þolico pro
sent, iwhose orders were te uphold the peace Of the
city, and this they were determined tb do at any risk.
At this period Ithe excitement of the enormous crowdcollected around the viciniày became more and more
formidable in ils aspect, and were it not for the pro
sence and well ordered exertions of the police the
consequences ta the students would in all probability
be disastrous. They, however, still persisted in te
intention of marching in procession, when the police,
forming in ranks, insinuated thenselves anongst
thent, and effectually broke up the order of the piro
cession. In the rere of the procession somte of thei
got into collision witi n few police constables, who
ivere protecting the placard bearers, and a scuffle
ensued. Eiglht Contstables who had bee posted at
the corner of the Bank of Ireland and six others rush-
ed ta the assistance of their comrades, and these
fourteen men, with very slight exertions, succeeded
im driving the rioters back to thîeir defences w'iUîlu
the College railings. Inspector Donovan, having
marked out one exceedingly riotous member of the
young Gospellers, and having single-huanded arrested
hini fron the midst of his companions, sent lim offf te
ite station-liuse it custody. In retaliatiei for thiscapture tîte Protestant stîtdents sîtcecded in uIiling

one of the constables (Murphy, 54 B) within the rail-
ings and shutting the gate on Iimu. They knocked
oW his hat, which thcy smashed and drew bis batton
from his pocket before setting hin froc. Inspectors
Lowry, Donovan, Fitzpatrick, and Keegan, hîad
thoir bats broken iii pieces. Inspector Keegan re-
ceived an injury in the eye fron ai orange thrown
at him. Oranges, rotten eggs, and even stones were
shovered from w'itiin the railitngs it the people and
police. The shutters of the shops in Grafton street
whieli vere up w-ere plastered with tihese nissiles.
One educateil Protestant blackguatrd-destinted, we
suppose, to prehli hercafter the Gospel to the be-
niglhted Irisi lie ns rendy thus ta murder--had
armied hinself with a carving kniife, and, finding lie
could not use it on the people, took deliberatte aim
and flung it at a policeman. The vagabonds did not
attenmpt to come outside the railings, but continuited
hooting and liallooiig until they tired of the exercise.
l'hey finally retired within the College precincts and

the neighorhood became qiet, eiceful, and tranquil
agiam before six oclock. The police cemained on
duity to a late hour iii the night. Thits endei the
great College election row, of which so mucit dreati
was expressed by alhrmists, but which partoock quite
as nuichi of the egg as of the orange claîracter.

During the election of Lord Dîunkellin (who is in
India), and Mr. O'Fltherty, for the town of Galway,
riots occurred, in whiclh a man was killed.

How ro io ur.-Mr. Bianconi proceeded to Athlone
on Wednesday, a'nd recorded his vote for Mr. John
Ennis. On the saine day be attended at Galway,
and recorded his vote for Lord Diunkelliit and CTa-
hîerty, andl un the ntext day be arrived at Casîsel in
timie to vote foir Sir Timîotiv O'Brien.

Sir I)e Lac Evans wias the irst person returneil t
the inew 'arlianct, liaving been uittnimously re-
elected tmieber for Westmitîster. Sir De Lacy is a
native of' Liierickl.

MINIsTEnRs' MoNEv.-'lh Conservative organs are
irate beyond ""sids tit r. lousnan's promtis tsat
tîu'co atoutlus isence Goverrimnit wetiil itius oet tn
itonstrous exaction crined l linisters' loney. Siiall
as this mile is, in comtparison to the viast spoils uhich
the Protestant Church ias, c et arimis, filched fronm
the righthlil possessors, stilî, mniser-likle, those who
have so long gloated over the accunulated and ill-
gotten board, are thrown into utter consternation nt
the idea cof seeing il dininislted in the sliglhtest de-
grec 3%cu by those who aire, if justice were donc
tiem, entitled tu the wiole. The comparatively con-
temptibic amount whsich wivill be witidravi ifrom the
avaricious grasp of the Clhurcli by Law Established,
if' Govermutent redeen the pledge givei, will be
about £12,000-a miscrable instalment of the resti-
tution due to ttose who hiate beti plundered of so
mtuchl more-yet, trifiing as the amotunt is, the en-
tire Conservative press is up in arms against the at-
teipt to make even tithis slight inroad on the origi-
nal plunder. Accreding ta ei1sLovening contemupo-
rary, whol ias a mîost lugubrious jeremaid otn the
stubject, there arc "Parishes la lreland supplicating
in vain for churches, and congregatious for ministers
to instruct ilem.' Now, whatever nay e the case
in Englaitd, the news, for news indeed it is, that
therce are Protestant churches required ia this coin-
try anid Protestant Ministers to instruct their flocks,
comes indeed most uinexpectedly upon us. We sub-
join ai few data fromi a tabular list showiig that

lhtere tre ia Irelaid 41.Bene.fices inwhirh 1/sre tire
no menbers sat ail of the .Eslablished Churcit :-

0 l3encfices ini which the mem-
bers of the Estabiislied
Church

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto



TlA 1 1857.
Lord Francéis Oonyngam' intends to purchasethe

4esates of Le elat'¢Lord Thmondtabbut to be ol'd
*auth eIncunbered Estates Court., He:has got t.he

te-if ibm teo t~urclïa'se' thewhole estafe
consenvate cntrabt,'.'H pirposes, t&-reside iï the
byMpri. *. Afa-

ï,.unty A A Avery. large .breadth ias been
h oiIts and the bustle and-activity every-

owir Ibservable il the agricultiurl world indicates
twt the farmer is taking advantage of the favourable
weather with w-ich we have been visited.-Westera
Star.

Tins ExoDus.-During the last week an unusually
large number of the peasantry have left the west of
Ireland for America. On Thursday evening last,
the trains on the 'idland Great Western Railway,
must bave contained several hundreds of emigrants.
Bands of emigranrts of both sexes entered the train
at the stations of Oranmore, Athenry, Woodlawn,
Ballinasloe anl Athlone. l some instances -t was
really distressing to witness the partiug of relatives,
but in general the emigrants loft with a light ieart,
and those left behind are buoyed up with the hope of
being able to follow. The authorities have no idea
of the immense drain on the population at present
going on.-Western Star.

A good deal of excitement bas been occasioned in
Yougial, in consequence of the election of five Ca-
tholie Guardians instead of five Protestants, by wihom
they were opposed.

TuE PoLici AND THE PRsSELYTISERS.-On Monday
an investigation was held in tte board-room of the
Commissioners of Police, Lower Castle Yard, for the
purpose of ascertaining the correctness of several
charges brought by the prontoters of the proselytising
schools against Sergeant Barnes and seven constables
of tie Newmarket police station, Colonel Brown pre-
sided. The charge sought to bu sustained against
the police were for not having properly discharged
their duty, and for not iaving sufficiently exerted
theinselves on the previous Monday evening in pro-
tecting some scripture readers, who, it is alleged,
hald been assaulted as tley were proceeding from the
proselytising ragged schools at the Coombe. The
police sergeant and seven constables were in atten-
dance to answer the charges broutght against themi.
There were also present, numbers of respectable citi-
zens wholi d come forward to give evidence to show
that the police lad done al that could he possibly
donc under the circumstances. The several charges
having been duly stated by the complaining parties,
and fully and patiently investigated, not one of them
could be sustained. Accordingly the sergeant and
constables, were acquitted and the parties left the
board room.-Dublin paper.

A GALLÂNT IntstN m.-Itmay notbe uninteresting
to Our readers to learn tiat Lieutenant Moore, who,
in the accounts front Persia, is described as iaving
been " first in"l t the overwhelming charge made by
the 3rd Bombay Cavalry against a square of Persian
infantry (Guards), is an Irishman. The gallant offi-
cer ad a horse shot under him. Captain Moore's
horse also meta similar fate. The fact that Mr.
Moore's horse fell, pierced by seven bullets, will, in
itself, show the steadiness with whic tle charge was
attempted tlo he met by the Guîards. These oflicers
are, we understand, nephews of Our respectedI Regis-
trar-General, William Donnelly, Esq., anothler of
whose nephews, Lieutenant John Donnelly, uf Ithe
Royal Engineers, so greathy distinguished limself at
tic siege of Sebastopol..

TnE DUnLIN JARvIE.-It is dite to that good-huut-
moured and well-abused fraterinity, the iackney car-
drivers of Dublin, to notice an itemuinl the police in-
ventory of property, which is nlow stored in the
Lower Castle Yard, waiting to be claimîed by the
rightful owners: "Several sovercigns and half so-
vereigns given as silver coin to carmen." Does not
this speak well for te honesty of poor Pat ? How
easy would it le in every case to close lis hand uponi
such a waif, unknown to all save his own conscience.

KIDNAPIsa.-On Tuesday last a little girl, aged
about eleven years, was taken froun the use o? ler
mother, a poor wonan naned Mary Griatt, who re-
sides at Thomas street, under the following circlum-
stances:-It appeared that on Patrick's Day lst a
man and a wtoman went to Mrs. Griatt, aud stated
that they were relatives of her's, and that they had
just arrived in Dublin fron the country. They fur-
ther stated that they had taken a room in a bouse at
Bridgefoot street, and they requested that se would
vermit ber little daughter to go to their place and
mind a child of theirs whilst ticy would be purchas-
ing some articles. As Mrs. Griatt had relatives in
the country whont si liad never scen sie believed
the story that the parties told lier, and allowed lier
daughter to go with them. As the girl did not re-
turn, however, on that evening Mrs. Griatt went the
neit day to the place where the persons told ber they
lodged, when she was informed that a man and a
woman answering to their description had lodged
there for a few days, but had gone away on the
evening previous. The poor wonan made several
inquiries in the neighborhood, but up to thius time all
lier efforts to recover the child have proved umnavail-
ing.-Limnerick Chronicle;

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tins PRINcEss-RoYnL's MAuîmîAGE.-Tlie uarriage of

the Princess-Royal is to be postpîoned till January
next. Several reasons have conduced to this post-
ponement, and one is, tiat the residence preparing
for the Prince and Princess in Berlin will not be cnm-
pleted and fit for occupation until Vte close of the
year. Prince Frederick William, it is expected, will
arrive in ts country about the latter end of May or
Lie bcginnbng o? June.
. THE NEw PAtLIAnr.-It is probable that, after
the opening of Parliament on the 30th inst., the pre-
liminaries will be completed in time to allow o? te
proceeding to the despatch of business an Ite 8th of
My.

'rThe Middlesex Election huas termninated lin a de-
lilorable. manner Vhroughu Lie sîuineness o? theu Eng-
liai Cathohles. Tic candidates w-une Mn. Robert
Hianbury, jun., a Liberal mndeed, but one, as thi
WVeek~ly Regtster says, a? n class, "whose liberality

is overpnowered by n hattred a? aur religion wich
hurries tient ita an inconsistent and exceptional
course o? aggression and persectution. Hec is opposed
to Lord Palmerston's Admmuistrtiont to the exten-
sion of tic suffrage perhea, and ta the admitission of?
Lic Jews to Parhiamnent, but notoriously more hostile
Vo n Catholic tuait Mr. Sptoomier ta a Jew. True, lhe
will rote for LIme pliunder o? Maiynootht ; lhe wvill sup-
port anty mnan w-ho, liko Mn. Chambeors, seeks popîu-
Iarity by otraging nmd musulting thme saintly inmates
a? aur convents. Ail luis is su notor-ious, that thec
Record, w-hase religion is summned up mn Vhe mtaxim
"Ourse tic Pape nd keept Vto Sabbatht," anîd w-hase

ptoltics mn Lhe dry, "iNo-Ppery,"~ recommnends Mn.
Hantbury even " marc ns n Christin Vian as a Libe-
rai candidate." The other candidates wecre Lard
Robent Grosvenor o? Sabbathi-Bill and Sabbath-Mob
otoriety, anud Lord Chlsea, a Tory. Tic polî took
place on Monday and w-as ofrcially declared as fol-
1o0 :--Hnbury-, 5426; Grosvenor, 5327; Chielsea,

Spooner and Newdete have bteen retutrned w-lt-
aout oppositian for- Nanti Warw-ickshire.

ELECTION PETITIONS IN THE NEIV PAnmîAMnNT.-A
number of potitions iill bo presented to the House of
Comnons coniplaining o? certain clections for 'the

*nw parliament. By the lith and 12th Vie., c 98,
election petitions areto be .presented to the house
uwithin fourteen dys. 'Before a petition is presented
a recogiiizance is to bW entered into by one, two,
three,or four persons as sureties.for £1,000, or:£250
cech, for tic payment of all costs and expeuss. The
sureties are to iako affidavits of their sufficiency.-
Inste of uretles, noney may be paid into the Bank

farce is this same Establishment? That precious Ad-
vertiser which ian one column glorifies Palmerston for
the making of (very) low Church Bishops, and in the
next records the adventures of a pugilistic encounter,
hazards an assertion that the Establishment'is going
to the-, and I venture to think that for once the
Advertiser is rigbt in its conjecturé."

Themurrain, it la confidently predicted will soon
,seiro aur cattle, if stops arc not taken by the Govein-
nient, to prevent tho importation of infected beasts.
The disease is spreading rapidly on' the Co'ntinent,
espîeocially in Prussian Silesia.: The mortality is esti-
mated at ninty per cent.-London iaper.
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A DBTon Btime OtT, Il. 0iis CorrTitUErr,.-It

lappeara thit Mr;, George IHudsôn M.P. foi Suiider-
land, ls stillhaunted.bytbo;fiends of, the law,oWging.
totheunsati fiedjudgments, amounting, to £100,000,
which are still standing out against hin. Conse-
quently, on the nomination at the late Sunderland
election, bis ex-Majesty was seized upon by a sheriff·s
officeri who served him with a wrrit for a consider-
able amount; but Mr. Hudson laid claim to being
exempt from the pains and penalties of fle law
under the peculiar circumstances in which he was
thon placed as a candidate. The offieer of the law,
therefore, found that h had no real power ta arrest
bis ex-Majesty, and took his departure; at fte same
time he kept a sharp look out on the state of the
poll, so that if Mr. Hudson bad lost his seat lie
would undoubtedly 'have been arrested, and placed
within a debtor's cell ; but, at the close of the poll,
bis ex-Majesty w-as fortunate enotugih, by a rapid
coalition, to come in second in the r:ce, îand had a
narrow escape from the British bailiffs. Tt has been
stated that he is expected shortly tao beinade a bank-
rupt: therefore itl is hardly expected that the lion.
mcmber will be able ta take his seat in Parliament,
for the splendours of the iron crowu, the country
seats, and the euchanted mansion it Albert-gatc
have passed away and left ic ex-king very poor.
Sic transi gloria mrundi.-Ber-wick .adveirtisetr.

Baron Rothschild has issued a circuler, in vhich
lie announces bis intention ta resign his seat at the
end of next session, if the flouse of Lords again re-
fuses ta admit the Jews to a seat ia the lower house.

RomsnSu PnOcavmrEs.-It bas been noticed that
many of the more advanced Tractarians have attend-
ed the Holy Week services (for it is no longer regard-
cd as a crime tu visit Catholic churches), in soie i-
stances receiving the blessed palma on Sunday in the
sLme manner as Catholics.

A correspondent of the Times writes ta complain
of the Ilgrowing cvil" of Clergymen making their
appearance as hbustings" orators. _Ie bolieves that
Ithe root of the cvil had itsorigin in their habits and
tastes having first been secularised by quarter ses-
sions, &c., and the transition from the calling of the
magistrate ta that of electioneering sponter is not so
diflicult." le complains that " recriminations and
angry words bandied, and party feeling roused, cause
ill will towards the individual clergyman who loses
his temper in ection strife ;" and adds, "1public opi-
nin bas already nearly driven frein the race course,
the hunting field, and the ballroon ministers of
Christs flock; it would be equally efficacious if it
could be brought to bear to expel from the magiste-
rial bench and the noisy hustings those ivbo promised
at their ordination they would maintain and set for-
ward quietness, peace, and love amonmr all Christian
peopile."

T E PREAcHEnS oF TUE EsTADLISIIMENT.-A Iliscts-
sion bas arisen in the Tines upon the inability of
vast niumbers of the Protestant Clergy to preach to
their flocks. A writer in Wedncsday's Tincs says :-
"As a body the Clergy of' the Chiurch of Englund
are the worst preachers in Christendom," and "eTest-
ed by their sermons the Clergy of the Establishment
might be said ta have no knowledge of the wants
spiritual and temporal, of their hearers ; and what is
worse-no synmpathy with them." The first con-
inunication ta the Tines, which originated this dis-
cussion, was a singular One, no less than a compari-
son between a certain Archbishop (whoni another
writer wouild insist could be lone other than Dr. Sum-
ner), and the celebrated "Spurgeon of the Surrey
Gardens," the latter being proposed, if permission
could be obtained, as a likely person ta draw crowds
ta the present empty ntaves of Westminster Abbey
and St. Paul's, Spurgeon is duly gloriied in the Times.
What is thouglht of the "Archbishiop" may be judged
by the following extract:-" One Sunday morning
about a month ago my wife said, 'Let us send thei
children to St. Margaret's to heur the Archbishop of
-preach on behalf of the Society for Aged Eccle-
siastical cripples, which is ta celebrate to-day its
three hundredthi anniversary.' So the children went,
though the parents for reasons immaterial ta men-
tion, could not go with them, 'Well, children, how
did you like the Arclhbishop' of-, and what did be
say about the Aged Ecclesiastical Cripples?' Here
the children-for it was during their dinner-attalked
their food with great voracity, but never la vord
could we get out of their mouths about the spiritual
feasts of which they bad just partaken. No! not
even the fext could they bring ont. The more they
%vere pressed the more they blushed and hung their
lheads over their plates, until at last in a rage, I ac-
cused them of having fallen asleep during the service.
This charge threw my first-bornu on bis defence, and
he sobbed out the truth, for by this time their eyes
werc full of tears. 'Why, papa1 we can't say what
the Archbishop of- said, because we could not
bear a word lie said. He is very old, and has got no
teeth; and, do you know, I don't think be lias got
any tongue either, for, thoughi we saw bis lips noving,
we could not hear a single word.' On this I said no
more, but I thouglht a gaod dieil of 'the Aged Eccle-
siastical Cripples' and their vencrable advocate, and,
being something of a philologist, I indulged in
dreamy speculations on the possibility of an alphabet
composed entirely of labials ; and if my wife had lnot
roused me from my dream by some mere matter-of-
fact question I alnmost think I sbould have given my
reilections ta the world in the shape of a small pain-
phlet entitled '1The Language of Labials; or, how to
preach sermons without the aid of either tongue or
teeth; publislied for the benefit of the Society of Aged
Ecclesiastical Cripples, and dedicated, of course by
permission, to tic Archbishop of- .'"

Clerical society lias been much shocked of late at
learning that Lord Palmerston's newly-fiedged Bi-
shops cannot construe the Greek Testament. We
(Star) are enabled to state that, with a laudable de-
sire to examine candidates for holy orders himself,
his lordship lias commenced the study of the Greck
tangue under a young clerical tutor, whoa it is hoped,
w-ill advance bis right rev. andi somtewhat mature
puptil.

The London correspondent o? the Kiikenny .Journal
says :--" The decision on tic Puseyite Churches Dis-
pute at Pintlico is like everythîing connected w-ith the
Establishment antd, as expected, a compromise. The
Westertaonîparty arc very sore about it. B3y-the bye
Westcrton ' the Extinguisher,' as ho hans been called
ever since htis exploit of puîtting out the candles an
flie communion table at St. Paul's during tie service
hais lad tic inmpudeuce ta alWer hinself as a cantdidate
for Westminster. Hifs pretensionîs bave been, how-
over, speedily snuff'ed ouît antd ho lias slunk aw'ay be-
hind htis counter, at lis shop in Knightsbridge. I
shoutld tell youî thîat Lhe ultra-Protestant party, a?
whiich lie is the bead in these legnl muatters, aban'don-
cd their objection ta canîdlesticks on tic altar, partly
it is saLid, because they w-ere urged ta do so by thuose
of their own party, w-li saw thtat if th ey wecre disal-
low-ed ait Pimlico they must also be expelled frotm the
Chapels Royal and front Westminster Abbcy, w-here
they have alw-ays existed sinîce tic Reformation. The
Puisoyite party have gained thjat point, and thie fol-
low-ing, viz. :tic r-ight tao.use colourcd frontals ta
tbe altar, and the Cross (as an archîitecturalorn4ament)
aor te chancel scrcen. Thîey are riot allow-ed lace
or a Cross on the table, and tic stonie altar is to be
remoaved and a woodcn tabig substitmuted. What a

by the New York correspondent of the Boston Jour-
nal and published in that paper, referred to in your
communication of 9th inst., is a gross and malicious
fabrication; not one word of truth is.contained there-
in. Had any attempt of the kind been made, I should
have used every resource inf.my power to prevent
such disgraceful .proceedings, and to preserve the
peace and proteet the'property of our citizena. Very
respectfully, Fernando Wood, Mayor."- a Tiechurch
referredit'o va'.sthb0:"Old Brick Church," -whichhàs
been torn down (chiefly by. Irish. Oatolics, we pre-
sum,) té be replaâced by stores. -

clusion as to the cause of death. The emaciated and
care vorn featunres, together with those- fearful - tale
words "'.I love rum," inscribed upon the left armn, told
the fearful too truly. In the prime of youthi and
manhood le had been cut off anid sent to an'untiinely
grave, n victim'to intemperancd.
S The Legislature ofrMissouri bas been presented

with a Bible. When the Qoyrnor was'swora in te>y
had to borrioStoane frôîmtie pýPeitentiary.

The.corps for constructing à waggoiroad to Cûli-
fornia has been:organuized at Washington.

so far as it goes :-It appears that on Monday, the
23d of March last, a young Frenci"Protbstant-gentle-
man,.named M. Pierre Emile L'Angelier,.who.is'cou-
nected with thebouse of Messrs W.:I. Htggins, ex-
tensive foreign morchants in Glasgow-,died suddenly
in bis lodgings laithe city. From cir.cumstances
which came to their knowledgc, the firm.we have
naied on. their own responsibiity, 'reqested Dr.
Steven; . who had been in attendance-: upon!the de-
ceased b'efore his death, and Dr. Thomsqn, to make a
post inortesm examination. This w-s doney'but ne-
thingpalpably extraórdinaryý was .discovered. -. The
stomach-andits contents, however were secured and
retained.b. thei'edical gentlemen. The as ,hav-

CARDINAL WISEMAN.
ow1. ardinal Wisemaa.

GaomossTai, AiRiL 4.-This' ext'raordinary case
bas occupied tie attention of te Assizes Court from
nine o'clock this morning, until nearly the sam time
at night. It was an action brought by the Abbe
Roux a French priest, but resident in England, against
the Cardinal to recover £1,000, damages sustained
by the plaintiff trough the detention by the denial
of an acknowledgement of the Princess Letitia Buo-
naparte, now Madame Wyse, the wife of the Right
lion. Thomas Wyse, English minister at Atbens, of
a debt of 25,000 francs, which sie gave the Abbe in
Paris in 1847, and which he alleges lie left with the
Cardinal to negotiate with Mr. Wyse for obtaining
payment trom him. The lady is the sister of Lucien
Buonaparte, and first cousin to the Emperor of France
Sie had been separated from ber husband in conse-
quence of ber alleged dissipations, and had been liv-
ing near Paris, where the Abbe Roux found lier in
great pecuniary straits, and relieved lier by sundry
payments to creditors, amounting as hie stated on the
trial, to ulpwards of 25,000 francs. In September,
1847, the lady gave hin an acknowledgemenut for 25,-
000 francs, and he (so e swore on the trial) took it
to Cardinal Wiseman, who promised ta do his best
ta get payruent fromn Mr. Wyse. le had afterwards
promised'%o write to the Emperor, who, in the mena
time, hîad been elected President of France; but this
lie decided not to do. The abbe having failed ta get
paynent of the noney cither from Mr. Wyse or the
Emperor, souglht to get back the document, which
lie Cardinal now allegcd lie ad nover actually in

his possession, thougli he had seen it.
For the defence.
CaLrdinal Wiseman was called. -lie spoke to his

acquaintauce with the Right Hon. Mr. Wyse. Knew
nothing of the Abbe Roux before 18-17, when he bin-
troduced hirnself as a Frencht priest on a busines of
charity, his object being to effect if possible a recon-
ciliation betweeu Ir. and Mrs. Wyse. He represent-
ed that Mrs. Wyse was now virtmous, and wished wit-
necss to bc the mediator. He asked me to procure i
interview with Mr. Wyse. ie showed me an ac-
knowledgment of Madam Wyse for 25,000 francs. He
now asked nue to bu the intermediary between him and

Mrs. Wyse t obtain the 25,000 francs. I would iever
have undertaken such an office. I simply recollect
lhaving seen the document and having had it in my
hand. Saw the abbe next in Paris. Recollects the
document contained something of an acknowledg-
ment of a debt of 25,000 francs, a.d recollects the
word " sacred debt" in it. He never applied ta Mr.
Wyse to propose ta lim ta pay the money, but spoke
to lim on the subject of the reconciliation with bis
vife. Itecollects telling the abbe subsequently that

he had bettet take bis papers back to Paris; and le
replied that as Mr. Wyse had refused to pay, there
was no other person on earthl he weoiuld ask to pay
the debt. If ho bad ever prornised to send back the
document it could oly have been in a conditional
form, i. c., if it was left with him. Made search for
the document, but it was not among my papers. On
Roux again applying to him for the document ho re-
ferred him t ithis attorney, Mr. Hastings, to make
every search; bdgiven him a letter to the Prince Lu-
cien Bonaparte. H1e also asked me to sign a certifi-
ente to the effect that I lhad seen the document. The
abbe represented that hie had been to Paris, and ask-
ed the French government for payment of the debt,
wlien thev asked him ta produce the security, and
that not being able ta produce it, my certificate of
its existence w-ould be sufficient. I did promise to
write a letter ta the Emperar o France on this sub-
ject, but afterwards declined, for reasons which I will
give if necessary. Vhen I appointed the Abbe to n
assistant chaplaincy at Chelsea, I knew nothing more
of the details. The income to the inferior ciai-
laincy is not as much as £100 a year.

Cross-examined-I am now satisfied that the doctu-
ment was not left with me at all. If it vent through
ny bands at all it was a more lhanding over by me
ta Mr. Wyse. My impression is that the documents
were all handed over to Mr. Wyse at the same tine,
but by whom I have no impression. Have written to
the Emperor of France on other subjects, but not on
this. Told the abbe to prepare a draft of a letter to
the Emperor, which he did, but 1 do not know what
becamne of it.

Mr. William Eldon, solicitor to Mr. Wyse, proved
that he had seen the document with Mr. Wyse, in
December, 1847, but lhad not seen it since. Mr.
Wyse refused to recognise the debt by witness' ad-
vice, and witness communicated the faut to the abbe.

The evidence af the Princess Letitia Bounaparte
(Madame Wise), taken on interrogatories in Italy,
was next rend to the court. Sh stated thatthe plain-
tiff bd offered bis friendly office in ber affairs, and
paid numerous sumis of money on her bebalf, but she
dceclared that he bad bcen repaid by sales of lier jew-
elry and front other sources, and tluat hliehd received
one quarter of a year's allowance frot lier husband
(Mr. Wyse) which left him actually in lier debt ta the
amoant of 250 francs. She admitted signing the ac-
knowledgment of hier debt to him of 25,000 francs,
but this she did on the representation by the plaintiff
that the Archbishop of Paris hîad requested hîin to
discontinue bis visits to ber, and that lie wished to
bave this document to show that lis visits wvere uot
of an improper character.

The following is the document referred to in the
evidence of the abbe:-

" 1, the undersigned, wife Wise, born Princess
Leitizia Bonaparte, acknowledge lhaving received
from Monsieur the Abbe Roux the sum of 25,000f.,
which ie lent me in my unfortunaite days-namely,
8,000f. in 1848, 12,000f. in 1846, and 5,000f. 1847,
desirous that this noney shall bring hlim £5 per cent.
interest, conjuring whoever among my cildren may
become the heir to is fatier's fortune, in case of my
death before iaving acquitted my debt to the Abbe
Roux, not to forget tiat it is a sacred debt which
should take precedence of all others.

I"L. Wysz.
"Born Princess Letizia Bonuaparte.

"lParis, Setmer, 1847."
Tic jury foîund for tic plaintiff-damanges £500.
Mr. Keating said tiat as it w-as proved tat the do-

cumment w-as last seen in tic bands of Mr. Wyse in
Decembier, 1847, hic hoped is Lordsip w-ould stay
execuîtion, lu ordeor that tic defendant mit comt-
munnicata wvith Mir. Wyse ta soc if the paper couldi be
procured.

Mr. Hluddleston said the action w-as commnced in
Dlecember last, and thera bad been plenty of tinme ta
commuunicate with Mr. Wyse at Athuens.

Mr-. Justice Crowder thouîght Vie epplictiomn an
unusual one, but is Lordship ultimîately staycd exe-

cuition tilh after the fourth day o? Faster Term.
ExTnoAoRDNARîY CAS.-For Lie last few days Lhe

public o? Ghasgow have beent deeply moaved by the
relpant tiat a gentleman bad been poisoned by lis
swecetheart, tic daughter o? a highly respectable
family whichi mores la the botter classes o? society.
These rulmors obtained embodimnent and confirma-
tion w-len it became known tint tic young lady
bad actuîally been apprehended at the instance
o? te Public Prosecmutor, and Viat she is at this
montent in the prison o? Glasgow ain the charge o?
suspected poisoning. As there bs no publie coro-
ner's inquest lu Scotland, tic real facts connected
with a case o? this kind are difficult to be lad ; but
iL is believed tint Lhe following rocital is amuthentic

ing been reported ta the sheriffs' fiscals, after in-,
quiring ttathe circumstances of ti' case, they
transmitted the stomach 'and its.;coûtents to-ne of i
our most eminent- local chymiats for chymical analy- r
sis. The resuilt of the analysia« was the discovery in i
the stomach and viscera of a considerable quantity i
of irritant poison. As there w-as nothing to lead to
the inference that M. L'Angelier had hinself thus 
violently terminated is existence, an inquiry of a e
searching character was instituted. It appears thatc
the deceasedl had been on a short visit to the Bridger
of Allai (a fashionable watering place, about 35
miles from Glasgow), fron which he returned ratheri
unexpectedly on the niglht of Sunday, the 22d nt.,r
and, leavinîg is lodgings about 8 o'clock, he took1
the key with him, stating he would be somewiatt
later than usual. le did return about 2 o'clock on
Monday morning and was then suffering great pain,
ia consequence of which a medical gentleman (Dr.
Steven) was called in, iwho prescribed for hita with-
out having the miost distant notion that lie was
suffering from ithe elfecis of acrid poison. During
the night wire lera that the young man wras front
time to tinte attended by bis landlady,, and was ofteni
convulsed with agony. He becane more quiet to-i
wards the norning, and was left undisturbed ; but
wien ithe doctor again called on the forenoon of
londay it was fountd tht his patient. wos no more.
Tîat hie was proved to have died froni the effects of
poison bas been already stated. In the course of
tic investigation which followel it came out, fromt
oral testimony as weIl as from the presenc or a vast
number of letters, that L'Angelier was on terms of
close intinacy witi Miss Madeleine Sumifli, the daugh-
ter of a highly respectable architect residinlg in
BlytIwood-square, and there is reason to believe
tiat he left the Bridge of Allan in conusequence of a
letter addressed ta hiiim by the lady expresstîg a
very strong desire to reet himun. Wlether or not the
parties really did or did not meet on that'Sunday
night i Snot yet publicly known; but, in resorting to
the extreume step of appreiending Miss Smith, the
authorities fio doubt acted on the fact, which is not
disputed, that on more than one occasion, the lady,
who is oly 21 years of age, procured arsenic during
the nionth of Marci at the shops of more than ane
of the Glasgow West-end ciymists. The possession
of this poison, however, is compatible with entire
innocence, for it lis known that arsenic is occasion-
ally used by youug ladies us a cosmetic. Tue thougit
that a hiLighly and virtuously bred young lady could
destroy her lover is too appalling for belief; but the
public voice supplies ai reason li e circuistance
that a gentleman in much tmore proinisintg and pro-
minent position iii life thail that occupeied by L'Ange-
lier had become a suitor for the yourng lady's hand,
and that ie hmad been acceptei by hier ani lier pa-
renits. This we set down as the ri mor of the dav.
Meanwhile, thoughu the young lady is in the hands of
justice, there is nothi ig li her proceedinigs, so fan as
ktown, incompatible with « innocence. Sio was
judicially examined at great length on Tuesday last,
before committal to prison, and comported herself
throughout with perfect calmness. The prisoner is
granddatughter of the late Mr. David Hamilton, the
celebrated architect of Glasgow Exchange and Ii-
miltoi Palace.

WVITI[ntArr.--Even the vaunted eilighteunmeit of
the nineteenthu century cannot dissipate superstitious
darkness fron sonie parts of our island. A iagistrate
writing to the Tincs this week, sends futll particulars
of an application miadie to im to have a " witch"
proved by the old Saxon ordeal of swiminig. The
mtagistrate says, that the belief in witchcraft is very
common amnong the country folk in his part of Eng-
land. Nor is this belief confined only to the unedu-
cated ; but it is found ainong the classes woi iave
received et alh events a tolerable education. Protest-
antism mthouglht it had donceaway with suclh " mutn-
meries ;" but the belief in w«itcheraft is older and
more tenacious than Protestantism, for it is founded
on a trîuth. There have been and may be witches
and it is one functionofthe true Church to deai with
such manifestations-to [expose whatis iere impos-
ture, and to baffle diabolic agency wherever really
exerted anmongst Christians.

The rish Militia are to bu trainei atthe Curragh.
In consequence of the Indin regiments being now
recruited fron those corps on the British establisi-
ment whiclh arceabove their. required strength, the
nuumber of troopîs now attached to the Provisional
Battalionu at Chathain is greater than lias been the
case for several years, the total strength of the bat-
talion cxceeding 4,000 men of ail ranks, exclusive of
officers. In order to provide barrack accommodation
for this large number of troops it las beuAn found ne-
cessary to quarter 500 men, belonging to the Indianu
depots, in the huts adjoiming Brompton barracks, and
50U men are also stationed ut the Casemate barraks
witlh the Medical Stiff corls. The depots at Chatham
will give about 5,000 troops to the Indiatn regiments
durtg the apîproachitg season.-Linmerick Chronicle.

UNITED STATES.
CiUELTY To SOLEns IN TEInS AMERIcANtT InMY.-

We beg to cail the attention of our new Secretary of
War and also that of the Commander-in-Cief to the
cruel treatmnent of American enlisted soldiers by
some of their officers. The fact of sevet-cigiths of
the army consisting of "foreigners," chiefly Irish anid
Gernans-is the reason w-hy these officers are en-
ablei to practise theiirtienu despotisn with ippuinity.
Native Americans would take measures in sone wiîy
or otlier to have their tyrants punished. But foreign-
ers are for the muost part, ignorant of "Ilthe ropes,"
and too often very little attention is paid to tiheir
comiplaints. The fact, however, of their being fo-
reigners is no ground for their being maltreated in
the manner described, and we trust the military au-
thorities will institute al inquiry into the facts, and
Io sonething effectua. to put ai end to the diaboli-

cal wickediess. If the men of foreign birth show
their attachtmenît ta our institutions by freely enlist-
inîg in tic Americuan Armîy as defeniders o? Lte coun-
try, surely Lhis loyal disposition oughut La be cenu-
raged itsteadi o? being repressedi. Native Anmericans
cannott lbc found bu suffcient numbers ta recruit Lhe
armyl>. Ticey w-ill take lic postsof ofticers ibut they
do niot wvant ta do te huard wvork. Thuey ancreit-
iug a fiaa injur-y ou the service w-len Vie>- drive thme
mou ta desertiont in suchi lruge numbers. Wc doa not
by atny means intendt these observations to apply- to
all Amuericant ofhicers ; muny of Lienm arc ns genenous
anti kiund as they arne braîve i but unfoartuntately thiose
of e differcnt charac:er rare tua unmerouts ; uand te
welfare a? Lie service demiandis a thoroughî inv'esti-
gation o? Vie subject, and Lte mîost rigid mensures in
bringiug Lic guuilty parties ta condign pmuishmenit.
linn uarm m> lu iropie wouldi sucht aîtrocities be pier-
miitted. Shall te diefenuders o? this reublic le sutb-
jectedi Vo wrorsu treatmenut unîder bts free institutions
tanu the soldions o? despiotic governments ? We hope
not.-V. Y. Cit-eun. .

A Sîrt.--A New York correspondent o? Lie Bas-
tout Journal iavinog sent ta that paper a statement
tint n large party- a? Irish Cathmolics liad attacked
anti demnolishedi Lie w-aIls o? n Presbytcrian chunrchi
in this city, in the prnesence o? an limeuse crowd at-
tractedi La the spot b>- tic deecd, anti tint noa arrests
wvere meule, &c., a clergytnan a? Lawreunce, Mass.,

w-rote to Mayor Wood, inquuiring into Lthe matter, anti
receivedi Lie following reply- :-" Mayor's afflee-, New
York, Aprnil11, 1857. DeanrSir-Thmestateteu matie

UNLooKED Po RsULaTOs OF WALiRs's FrLincUsTsaru .
ATTACK ON NicÂinAoA.-It very generally happensin the case of every rascality that sooner or later it
returns ta plague -the inventor, and that often in the
most unexpected manner. Of this we have a strik-
ing instance in the case- of the fillibustering invasion
of Nicaragua. The responsibility for that scheme o?
robbery and plunder is not by any means ta bu limit-
ed ta Walker, nor ta lis immediate agents in tis
country, by whose gross falsehoods and studied mis-
reprosentation so many unfortunate men wrcie n-
duced to enlist in thatwiretched and disgraceful ser-
vice. Nor does this respousibility rest solely or even
mainly witli the capitalists who took stock in this
piratical enterprise, and, in deliance of the laws of
their country, no less than of every sentiment of
justice and right, furnished money, provisions, airms,ammunition, and transportation, for the invasion and
conquest and plunder of a country and people with
whiom neither their coutrv nor themselves had ever
any quarrel, except indeod lite quarrel related by
Æsop between the %voif and the lamb. Nor are we
inclined ta lay fte lwhole blame, or even thc larger
share of it, upon our Government, which, while mak-
ing some faise pretences of enforcing the neutrality
laws, stood by and permitted, if it did not encourage,
this outrage. The truc and responsible culprits iru
the case were the Amnerican people, for, without the
support and encouragement given ta this enterprize
by the sentiment and feeling o? a large part o? the
public, it never vould have gone on, and the govern-
ment iever wouuld huave permittei iL ta go on as it
did. Andi s the Americans lavte heen the instiga-
tors and getters fui of this enterprize, so iL is Ameri-
cans who are tue great losers and suifferers by iL.
Nor is this loss limited ta those who have contributei
npney or personal services to the enterprise, t the
Transit Comipatnies, vhtethter the old or the new onae,
or ta gentlemen, who as iL alpears, sent invoices of
nuskets and howitzers to tut fillibusterers. A great
maniy innocent persons hive been drawn into the
circle. IL appears that tiis plundering invasion of
Central America, byi le interrunption which it inter-
posed ta the operations of legitintate commerce, was
the direct cause of the failutre of Green & Co., atParis-a failture which will probably cause great in-
convenience and loss to a great number of Atuericrans
thauîn could that of any other single Euiropean ihouse.
Not onîly were they bankers fur almnost alluthe Ameri-
cani residents at Paris, but Amicricans travelling in
all parts of thie Eastern Continent iwere accustom-
cd to take as the metans of paying their expenses,
Greene & Co's circulating drafts. Many an Aneri-
cat traveller, stopped short far off fron hote, anl
left. destitute of fte means of getttng back, Will
have cause to curse the fol iof our peuople andii the
feebleness of our Governtient in alloving bands of
robbers to be enlisted and organized in our great
seaport towns for objects hostile and fatal to all the

regular operations of commerce. If our mterchants
aud peuple re noat ta bu kejpt frot fitting out plui-
dering expelditions t pick the pockets, rob the houses,
and steal te lands of their neigibors, by any ,higlier
consideration, we holie thlit they will, at least, learni
in tine that honiesty is the lest policy.-Nev Yorjk
Tribune.

Si' iau st.-As au genorai rle, we da nuI saîy
lnuch about the vagaries of the huumanuî muin1, wvith
which the present age is aflicted--a consequence,
we apprchend, of lite utiter aiuscivioutisess of the hu-
main intellect, tint, resisting ali restraints, is carried
not mierely about, but away, by delusions t.ht wouild
create a laugh aut their uunu-trasonableness, if they did
not excite uuep pain lit their iclancholy flects.-
Withimu a short tiine, a young gentleman, a niedicul
student, in this city, from lie interior of ite state,
comtmittei suicide ; and, the letters whici he left,
and other circunmstances, shoiw him to have been the
victin of what is calIed " Spifiteuism." He not only
considered himself in communication wiith te te-
nants of the spirit world, but le had bigh illumina-
tions of liberty of conscience, and remarkable spirit
suggestions as it regards umnat aflections. le was
lead by tlie spirit ioni:oi t set his allections on a
married lady, in Ohio. Of course there could bu no
harm, nor sm, in his course, because the spirit told
lin that she was the proper companion of is seul.-
I would senthVÉat Mrs. - , either ioutld not, or
couuld ot, understand tic spirit in the sane way ; or,
if unudeîrstanding the suggestion, could not, in conse-
quenceO f the vigilance of friends, comply with the
spirituail monitions. And sa Vhe young gentleman
took prussic acid, and went to the world ol'spirits.-
This is ouly une of bundreds o cat ses, that have lately
occurred, a lroof of flue terrible risk of allowing themind to satisfy its tuorbi ilongings ; and we mny
add, that this fruit of free-thinking, this freedon of
the will to set iLself up us its oin director, generally
finds un expression in some impure affection ; and
fromt lenry VIII, Io the last victim of spiritual liber-
ty, something else than love of God and iuprovenent
of Ve mmind, lias been tute ru ling motivo.-Philad.
Herald and Visitor.

IL is estimatedi there are 25,000 secret or open Spi-
ritualists in Boston alonc. Not more than 8,000 or
10,000 ar cavow-eil believers. They have three places
of teaching upon every Suiiday. The Melodeon is
open twice, and is generally occupied by trance ue-
diutms or celebratei expositors of the crecti. 'Tie
audience thtere average froinm 100 ta 1,100 persons.

Tau-ru ns STRANGER THAN PlcTioN..-George B.
Smith, a man about 23 years otage, and a native of
Nassachusetts, died a few days ago at the New York
lospital from epilepsy, brougit about by intemper-
ance. Coroner Gamble held an inquest upîon Lie
body, when facts were revealei whiich gave the case
a hue of the romantie, and made the listeners ta the
tale involuntarily exclaim, "Truth is stranger than
fiction." The history of deceased's life wats fotund to
be full of interesting and exciting events. Springing
fronta highly respectable family in New England,
Smith was wel .educated and fitted fr the bar.
When be hiad atîtaibed his majority le becamte eur-
mouured of a lovly young lady, nti i fter antent
suit is lave w-as returnedi, anti te yomug mati w-as
full o? bright hopes for thte future. But luis dreanms o?
bliss dit not lest long. Thte lady was coquettish
anti loved Vo flirt wvith aLter gentlemeni. 11cr eau-
ducet matie Sith despierate. -Jealonusy- took passes-
sionu o? bis soul, cuti tic "greent eyedi monster"
pîromnpted lit ta pnursue a revenugeful course taowards
tic umost fat-oredi rival. HTe challengeti lhim Vo martal
comtbat, buît te requtest iwas coldly- declined. Soont
afterwards thec rivals flet; au altercation sprunîg upj~
whleu Smiti drcw n pistol anti firedi at bis ntnagonist,
but htappily without ny> serious effect. Well know-
ing Vth iehd sut Lime laws- o? bis state at defiance1Smith ßied front Maussachtuse-tts, andt escapedt ta New
York. WhIile here, the fuigitire pursuedi a tout in-
temporale course of life. lie drank incessanutl, cand
finally becamte n conifirmedi inebiate. Intemtperane
brought an epileptic fits, anti while suff'ering under
thec dreadiful malady>, he duied neglected anti unuknown.
Mcany w-amen arc responsible for drniving mon Lo this
diespterate course b>- theuir thouightless, hearless con-
ducet, not positirely- gulty- pîerhaps, btut Lthe sequcl to
the star- is fer mare melan choly tien tie star- itself.
Upîon an examinatonu o? thec body o? deceasedi, n
sickening sight mot- the view of the observer. The
arma w-ere taLooedi in redi and black inkc. On lis
right arm w-as bis inme int fall, Lte inuitials N. H.,
anti also two hearts piercedi witht an arruow. Oc Vie
left art w-es Lie stranige inscriptionu "I love rm" in
large Romnan capibtals. . Thant thue deceasedi dit " love
rut" bis melancholy deathi fuîlly attestedi. The ob-
server lied nlot mmuci difficulty bn comibng ta a con-
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Subscribers chc±nmging ikeir residence are respectfully

requested to give notice to hait efect ai this office, in
order lhait our "l Carrier Boys" cray knmow bhere to
leava the m iuaers.

NEWS OF TUE WEEK.
THE elections being over, and the triumph of
TLord Palmerston complete, there is a lill i the
political atinosphmere of Great Britain; broken
cnly by the nutterings of the 'Great Thunder-
er" at soine of fle late epirjcopal appoinmeits
made by the sî;ccessf!i Premier, and at which the
Times takes offence. As vacancy after vacancy
occurs on the Bench of Bishops, the gap is still
filled up from the ranks of the lowest of the Low
Churcli party, to the horror of Tractarians, and
at last to the scandal of the " leading journal" of
Europe. Whereupon, ia a frieudly ianner, the
Times remonstrates with the Premier as carry-
ing the joke a little too far, iii appointing to four
vacant Bishoprics in succession," men not of nuch
learning or genius, and whmo apparently are se-
lecrefi becamase they are members of a party, and
bave their names down, not only in tie Boock of
Life, but also ia the 1eerage."

Not tha time Times thinks it maitters one
straw to the inter of religion, w lvare Bisbops,
or whehlier there be any Bishops at all in the

Anglican Establisbment. An Anglican Bislhop,
at the best, is but a civil oflicer, and a very use-
less one at that; his office, so the Times says,
"is a purely iinisterial office," whilst none of
them cari " aniswer any particular purpose," or
have nucli efect on" tthe churchi for good or cvil."
And thoug! i is but little faith liat the Tites
has in Biopsr of any kind, te would recommend,
boti for tle sake of the Bislhops themselves, and
for the peace cf the Parlianîcatary Zion that ap-
pointments shoulbd be given to men ivith somie-

tinig more tiai a maere smnattering of classical
learning, and representing the various elements
combinedl in the Establishment. For as lie truly
observes, comnmenting on the intellectuali deficien-
cies of the Lov Churchen, "i itvould never
do for the whole Bench to be unable to construe
a verse in the Greek Testament, or even to refer
to the inferior cler-gy for the history of St. Aun-
biose, or St. Attnmaiius." The meaning of al
this is, that tlhe iaotprious ignorance of the evan-
gelical . party of the Churcli of England is fast
briingI " Luow-Churchism" into contempt ; and

exciting te syrimpatiies of the public for the
iligh Chuicl party, vhich includes within its
ranks ai lic intelligent and iiiy educaled men,

iwho ave not yet gone over, either to Rome on
tte oune ami, or infdeity on lme otîer.

The late idecision of the Privy Couneil in thc
Knigtb g Chu rulei cases, lias embenldeiîed Lte
Tracian ind itreatens l lead to stili more
ludicrous rimiries cf Catholicepractices, witlin
the pale of the Establislhient. Relying upoi the
RLubric at the commencement of the Prayer Book,
which authorises the retention of such ornamenits
and ve.irmencs as were in use in the reigr cfh d-
-ward VI., afirendy somne Anglican miniters have
adopted the chasuble, and other vestmnents vorn
by the Clergy of the Catholic Churct. This
startlinr innovation is condemned even b9 the
Morn ingPost. iithert cime cf th chief organs
ai tire 'Fractarians; and if persisted ini, wili un-
douabiedly grive rise to some marc cmusinmg plead-

ings biefore thec judgmentseatho ctte IPrivy Councl.
an-;îce, et civi power l's eumn unfrtu-

nate enouîgh, an fooli.sh enough, le came int cal-
ision with ttc Chmurchi ; as wvilI te seen freom thec

Lardsith Lim l10o cf oulins, wii wve have

bas pnomune ttl nets cf tbheUiChnne iel Std

acourse tt iiop, t ius admnonishied wil st l
quietly' continue te perfurm the saie ilîgal ccts

is cad ign fo trstab iit> of ttm erl afound-
ed Empire, limanttbnis Napaleon shouldl se suon
begin to aar opt le p>olicy which proved fatal loe
iris uncle. Tire history cf the aworld fer nrear
t ve thou mnd years ouight to liave convinced hunm
tiat the Cathoclic hlurchli eîemns it cf more i-
partanceu to obey Godi tIhan mac ; and lhant site
wmil neyer ailow the State ta dictate te ber in
thoese mui o irsftand discipne, of wa vicliste
£s the scIe compett, because the sale divinel>'
appointed judge.

MISSloNAD NREcORDN a TUE FRENèH CANA-
DlAN MîasmonÂn- SOCcIsTY.

The eiteenth annual Report. of th is Society
-wmich the Commnittee, "with mingled feelings

-of lankfulness. t the head of the church for
the measure of success" &.e., &c.; and, I of
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lext-that they are botlh-equally human additions

to, andi luminat glosses upon, the " Word of
God," twI wich nothing should by man be added
amilhih il' the boas? of Protestanftism be truc,

eemi nu such glosses; seeing that, la the an,

gîmagéof the cenveanicle, it is so plain and sim-

pie, tha t the wayfaring man, thomgh a fcal,'shaîi

de sooa-h e secf er, r gsns hlar-asfornstance, one m e house a partafùte-year end renounced
comings,"rsubmit té etheiriconstitn'ts is now ofhis,9onvertswhenlon.da Icoa sickçess,stout RmeiPiiÉi, tùoa f- 'fbow 4 e' iyaftope are co-

befote s:; a rfgesses bes0rc ed aof wttithc ad the fférts of a priestw1wbo urged er ed ta t
the :victoiies iachieved -,by' the nhoblè army of liim tconfession." Tlisano dcùbî;t tâ M S- 'We can find othing-elsé. worthy of notie,
". Souper inCanada,îve cannot refuse to make landt ani -is employers 'on earth, is an encourag- unless it eÏbhUasé,of an oldman, withli o a
our readers acquainted with the extent and value ing siga; as it also is to their common master c' Swaddler" cf the name of Tourgis "had a
of tleir conquests over the powers of darkness down below; but why does le mention only one ipleasant conversation" about 1he Word cf God.
and lonmanism. For after aIl, it does anotap- seeing nhat'cmongst the back shunis, the broties, This id gentleman Las, ve are sorry ta say,
pear as if the "Soupers" had much cause for and ail places wliere hardenedandimpenitentsin- heen sorely exercised by rcading in the New
feeling thankfui ta their " tead ;" or as il Ro- ners do mnostly resort, there are always to bu Testament, "I in the Book of Revelations, of the
manists had suffered much during the last cam- found hiundreds who, like this promising convert, vision of the white horse, whose rider wo-re a
paigi. stoutly withstand the efforts mande by the pniest crovn ; lie was much astonishied, saying. that lie

The Report opens iithl a Jeremiad over the to induce then to confess. In every large city did not believe God rode an horseback." In
obstacles and dilicclties to awhicli the evangelical the diligent suarcher vill always te rewarded for this dilemnia, lie consulted the .priest, who told
amissionary is exposed, inflontreal especially. bis pains by finding hundreds and thousands of him that the contents of the book "cere above
The Jesuits, the nuis and the friars are it vould abandoned wretches,w-to never confess,who never his conpreliension." However, upon relecting
seemn. leagued togetter against the holy maný approach the Sacrnaments, and on whose cars the that, wlan carrying the "iJ ost" te the sick, the
and the French Canadians, even wlien uapre- exhortations of the Romish priest fllain vain.- priest rode on lorseback, " the scruples of the
judiced, almost invariably sbrink from intercourse It is, te say the least, a remnarkable coincidence inquirer awere completely satisfied'--p. 9. And
waith thei missionary"-wlichi, considering the that that,which in our criminal population is truly assuredly if our readers are not, thel fuit is
moral cliaracter of the latter, and his anything looked mupon as a symxptom of almost Ihopeless de- theirs, and not that of the colprteurs of the F.
but reputable antecedents, is by no means impro- pravity, is, by the Protestant missionary, accepted C. M. Society.
bable, and is highlly creditable to the good taste as an encouraging sign.
of the French Canadians. We need not weary cur readers with'an enu- EarcnATo.---The reports which from time

"In spite" however " of these aIl but insu- mueration of aillthe encouraging siges which have te time, duning the last three an four years tare
perable obstacles," the Montreal mission is not, manifested thiemselves te the delighted eyes of reached the tars of the Irish at haine, respecting
after diany years of toil, altogetler "vittout the" Swaddlersl' in the rural paristes. Any one the candition cf tei brathren in the United
soie ascertained fruits of its labors." For, as whoi tas rend one description of the process by States, are, it would seemn, beginning te produce
we are subsequently informed:- which the Romanist is brought ta a knowledge their natural results; and the consequence is, as

"l A Prench Evangelical ciurcih which noiv reckons of the truth as it is in M. Solandt or D. Amiaa- we learn from the Irish provincial papers, thatthirLy members, w-ih mi. congregation w-hose attend-s er a
ance finctuates fronm thirty to u pwards of ifty is an von, bas read alL.As a specimen of theIogiet
encouraging success"-p. i. by which this change is effected, we quote Lime been for the nost part directed to New York,

A Mn. Van Bueren tas also ferreted out an following, being part of M. Solandt's interesting and the cilies of the United States, is about ta
old w-oanan, w-ho reads the gospel on the sly, and experiences:t- te diverted towards our own Canada. In a late
who refuses ta confess lier sins ta the priest, "I asked then"-the Romanists-" if they would nrumber of the )Ballinasloe Star, for instance,
tnough se does not oilpenly avow ier feelings. let e pointont to then the chief grounds of diffler- eCe rea
This also is encouragmag ; as are also the facts- the hope of salvation, and with their leave I stated: "It is generally stated amongst the emigrants
hat te on one occasion saw two Frenclh Cana- ~~st Romanists look oleBaptisin for the remission of that their destination is c anada. They say that the

origmanl smt ; Protestants to the llood of Christ; 2d accouats now received froin their friends in that
dian shoemakers at work in a shop, ta wboni ie Roniaists look to their Priests for the remission of Province are of tie rinost attractive character. The
-ead and explained a chapter of the Bible ; and sins on. earth; Protestants to the Blood of Christ; great. wmiant in Canada hitherto ias been good ronds.

Ronanists expect froin Purgatory the expiation of Now, railwiays have opeaned up the chief agriculturai
tat te often distrihutes tracts on the vharves sin after deathj; Protestants from the Blood of Christ. districts, andid mintor arteries of conveyance are leing
and holds religious conversations. On these latter Protestants rest all thieir hope of salvation upon the actively forned. Tlmey say there is no country likec, . atoiling blood of Christ alone, and consider it blas- Canada for tho Irish fariner, or irai laborer."'
occasions, somne listen, otters " poicefan" tt tram; a;bcnors te .dd or substitute anything for man's sal- And if tlie.se intending emigriants are of the
but cil sucmn astamncd ofliring seca an ternas vaLticit"-p- . i

of intimacy with a " Swaddlcr." The Society Noiw M. Solandt cither knows what are the rigit sort-that is sober, industrious, and capable

boasts of ne o0ther triumphs in the city off Mon- doctrines of Romanists, or te does not. If hei of work-they w-il assuredlyi not be disappoint-

real ; fromwhience iwe conclude that the day isdoes not, it is, te say the least, an -ausing piee ed. linaterial advantages, either l climuate
ruaI ;D freinnairunce iredcnudude tha Lime dy isncadasiag pact

tEll far distant wien it shalihold ils " Anniver- of presumption upon bis part for him Lt pretend an sal, we do not pretend that Canada tas any-

ary \Ieeting" in the Parish chuirch. te enlighten others upon the chief grounds of thin- te recomnend it which iay not bu found

Trifling as ias been the success of the " Soup- difference betiecen Protestants and Roman C- m he Umted Smates; but marally and socially

rs" in Montreal, their lIck at Quebec htas been tholics. If hte does, e inustI knov that bCato. th ris Catholic has mian reasons te prefer hle

tili worse. " Ver' little," w-e are told. " as .lics, or Romanists, look to the Blood of Christ, fererr as them future hone fer bimself and fuiy .

een don, thus far te spread the Gospel in this and ta is most precious Blood alone, for theh siof " Nat-Iis

ncientcapitaî cf Canadaj;" and for which " the remission of ail sin, whether original or actual ;cs, as yet, altogethr i

urvices of an cducated French minister should and rest ail their hopes of salvation upon that part>', ne anhi-irish interst exists iin Canada; no

e secured-, couild sudA a ohe befound." Mean- atomng bilood alone. In the sacranents, the m a, wheter E ih or Scotman, Irish-

me, fer awant ai an " edw;ated" Frencha m _is- Romanist believes that the merits of' that Blood, 'uan rFrernhman-is tcoughi hea liss cf, or is

er, the Society is constrained to avail itself of shed for ail in general, are applied te himi in par- subject ta any disabimities, social or political, be-,

ie services of an uneducaterl, and evidently ticular ; butno Roman Catholie child with whom cause i his national ergin avwhilsta>r post

un>' ignorant as w-ci as nprincipled, anaf the M. Solandt aever came in contact, ever dreamt of honor or enolumnent is as open .o tthe inmi-
ery incs s i , tiat in Baptisam, or in the Sacranent of Penance, grait, as il is te the native of the soi!. Nationrri

anr eshall here te reminded no doubt, that the reminssion of sin was obtained except throughr the' prejudics or antipathies have as yet ne being lna

isiernuau to whaora Our Lord entrusted the task Blood o Christ therein applied. The difference Canada ; nor is tbere any prosprect thai the

of founding His Chiurch were also uneducatcd then, if ionestly stated, betwixt the Romanists, avl ever bu evoked, unless, which is improbable,

nei ; and that they were so beforc the day Of and those Protestants who still cling ta such frag- one portion of our meixed communituny should

Pentecost une admit. But after that the Hol> ments Of the old Catholic faith as are contained mtseif cciatm loto lifu b>' fooishiy arraying

Gliost tad descended upon theim-and until tiey a the doctrine of the " Vicarious Atonc ent," msef la opposition te t er portions;anid b>
had been so supernaturally prepared ior thei- consists solely in this :- that the former believes pretending ta have national interests, distinct

divine mission, they were positively commanded that the Sacraments-at least mi desire-are fi-toithose i re c rineriices woithAi can del
ot ta depart fron Jerusalemn, tut ta "n'ait for necessary, as the divinely appointed menas, or .tageta ili peace l nritish Nomtii Anre .
he promise of th I'athe"-.AcTs i., 4-the channel fer conveying te the icdividual believer As alits-il ns truc-and because of fImir

tme merits of Cirist's Belood whilst the other ralgion, but not because of their nationality, the
w n Catholic immigrants, may perhaps in some parts

nien. On the contrary, they were enricied witht even if lie accepts the said Sacramnents as " an i
• • • nd .ir. of Canada find themsbelves exposed to annoy-

ail leiarning and ail wisdom ; able ta speak in ail oultward and visible sign of an innvard nd spin- aines and prejudices of the same kind, but never
anguages; masters of all sciences, and of every tuaI grace, uas ytai yseeareoirdained f am e ies , as toe ich tirc

kind of knowledge ; and possessel of ever men- Christ Hirself as a mneans wherelnjby ereecive cf .rne samc, intenitedatsevirytier-
:al accomplisiment whici btheir important fume; FLcw same."-Catchism of Church qf E-n- religicmsts in thte Umn iî States ar îrveryw-lcrep

iosrquie.Tascl c ie..~'es'&g l«d sbjec. utfalîcey inCnd, mm aions rtqfired.lPocspea o Ap .tg- u .c S t testant elemnt is not so strong as it is on the
norant uneducated men bfore their-pstolic bThefmances of the Societ uare a s ow an other side of tie lines, wiere indeed it iay be
mission conmeneed, is consistent with the Bible ebb as ils logic fd love cf trhast. Is incdne, te
narrativc ; but ta represcîml Item .7à uneducatd rm lisucsfrtu crIa be 097sid talie ocînipatemt ; acd amiare flac f'ri-ti,

i aie tt ; uent Forth frein the m aupp s etca tber d, 12s Id; its expenditure, £3,20 9s 9d ; r prejudices o the aljnority inflict upon the Ca-
whenhey onfr fo tepetholic minioril>, a social persecution more cruel

h m dc' tha "eyw- dlfl« £272 17s 8d abov'e Lthe receipîts; -whiich adddJerusalem, i Gtwenyst a Initof Wisdtcci-£Le tuedfheyrmn eeel17 thc j; aeven Itian that inflicted upiion them by the old
wilth thie Hdy Gho.st," tLie Spirit of Wisdomi. to the deficiency of the preceding year, makes a nlaw Thshvefrtem t tben

Ail that long years of laborious study and intense total deficit of £610 4s 1Md. We always pennd rvm. Tnese have, for th -nbst part, beri
nen al appiictian c an co ner u pon tt e sehelar, th tugtt tht a certain " cd g entl man" w-as a which d ictat t e S te Bives i the bo spi it

-btpaasetnrimaoLvetstatement
vas la an instant canferreu upon lima Apestles t'butte p.matrhnfoaLr aLi- stmet tte deocenidants cf thme mn whoi enacted thmeum.
te poring eut upon tirent af the Spir-it, spoken iL appears he is. .Anyhoaw, lie is betavimg ver>'y Whieneuver thereforu Prtestaiism lias the >uowern

if b' te prptu JoI ; aulhinnufaa ules smbtil> ta his friends in Canada

urn modern Protestant Societies can show miai 0f the educaicnal inshtiuin supportcd b>' tîhe a Le ierfcuse bde prserbhed Cadperseavied. a
te admittedl naturaI ignorance, and waant cf Society',twec frmai a triai repar ahere,. a hanknc cors, is phasnit, atI pscasiethe
education of thir agents, lias beenu fuilly compea- May ans, a genenai examinta ai .h lasettaesteatertodveoaisesurl
atied tby the superntural gifts cf the Holy' Gotst, tcok place. '.Cere w-une tinr ln cil abiu egi>y Utedencies,an the ponsr equiiece is nhatîtha
ns w-as mime case with lime Apostles, il [s absurd,no pa upils. " uig tt ume"adtn pp- Cathiolii immigatnCadahsbtiteto
o su>' blasphemous, for thiem ta defundl the ema- rently trifling admission hs impotanît as indicat- dra gaom atat 10rCtiana ispiith uhie a-
loymcent cf such ignorant, uneducated mn, by' ing the influences whtich induce parents te allow-dum ia b -Ia pbfcmln ajl-taîil a
te e-xamples ai Our' tend, in selecting ignorant their chidren te attend these schools-" during nrmtiitm airouing r tjmb perofCca-
ncd unletteredl frahermn as lis agents for pro-. the smne-wheun emuploymenuît aras eaasily cb- da--c copu red y wifthm thna oftheUitedc Ctarai
nulgatling His Gospel- la an>' other profession, Lained,wages high, ati focod cheap-tte nurmber -ofes oapthersro winduclInnt fto Unie inted-
we migh tolerate ignorant and uneducatedl men : ai pupils "C was redtued te haa]f." But during tIre inemran to shb i orefrtefrt
mut ami igncarat, an imaperfecily' educated teucher long winter months, whbec food and lodgmng were na ne nr- I sGru orßc pnte
if Christianity, is a curse 'to society, and an in- agamn ln request, it rapidly' rose agoa ; andl la lt ineua conrtam' naiont which te peuire sons tire
uit to religion. And thmis is one valid reasan why> tmonth af Mrh--tht date ai' tire Report-Ime mtral cof mathi» lavnicd are sjcte whens m
oaod nien cf ail deninations shouuld discounte- numbher af limaes wans 74; " ai whomi 42.-are la fourgherfirstc Ctiic ro la ntom- inbneieu aconat
ance, as fan as in thmem lies, ttc profanatica cf the boys', and 33 in the girls' scoo. From fwrihi fna limeo brcutlP otestantiedsoiet ;omande

ioly things by a parcel of ignorant, uneducated Ibis it is evident
hgr-eatloduta r cainly h hscl

rounds, sueh as for the ost part are the mission- e"So*uprrs durng tthe fame years hav bea.en.sferings of thnear iveamdrthy

mries and Bible-readers emaployed by evangelical carfuly studied and diligently improved b' cur are oing efther f tly'artn ie inam cignair, the>

societies for " spreàding the Gospel." But a F. C. M. Society. This as fat adrmitted in the ar ywgethchr forg uln slmen fri hu«miisex- thi

Cone back to cur muttons. eIupor; for we are told that the I" Boys' Jnstitule dange bt thec .corupisn is nauee rot is of-

There are not, so it wuk appear, enouîgh of occasionally serves as 'a temnpray asylum for -Amriac.a n pich nutes cf too oftes c-

" Swaddiers" in Quebec to encourage the organ- persons -w-l' leave Romamsm under tryig cir- kenitat h a misele an dfle d
sing of achurch ; but M. Solandt holds meet- cumstances"-that is, for the sake of clothes for n
ngs in the private houses of same French Cana- the back, 'and 'victuals- for the belly. "Thius 'existence, useless to hîinmself,'and a pést to sa-
dians, amongst whom lie sometime sees encou- three (arr afrom dîiferent convents have resided ciety. To these dangers, but in a far less der-ee

is the immigran a àiysadery e p dLûtnatiee'peèûs a:d ererywhere-eic-paosed;
út ohed ei-anpà less 'sà than inCna

tas ciOl lergy, and. the
higli moral tone which eic preponderating- influ-
ence of Catliolicity in Lower Canada imparts
even to the non-Catholic portion cf. the .commu-
nity.,

The fact that Canada is, to a considerable ex-
tent, a Catbolic country, and that the United
States are ahnost entirely Protestant shlould, in-
dependent of every other consideration,.be safiì..
cient Ia cause the intending Irish Catiolic emi.
grant to prefer the former. Grantled even-for
thé sake of argument-that the Tinited States
from Itheir greater extent, and milder climate,
have soie material or physical advantages oerr
Canada, wlat are these, would we ask, in compa-
rison with the moral and religious advantages of
te latter? What in short does it profit a manm,
if he gain the whole world, and lose lis own
soul ? Tiese are the questions which the intend-
ing enigrant should ask himself ; these the con-
siderations by which he should he guided in lis
choice of a future home for inself and children.

REvISroN OF THE IE WORD or Gan."-The
cîy for a new and revised version of cthe "Word
of God,' is beconing gencral amongst all the
Protestant sects ; the nisfortune or theimi I,
that no two sects can agree as to the nature and
extent of the alterations to be made. And a:; the
object cf eacli is to bring the "Word of God"
into hîaranony with its particular standards, it is
perceived t1 Ui teabandomient of thc old King
JamîesG'soWord cf Cd,o d will be the signal for
setting up as many diffèrent and contradictory
versions of that "lWord," as there are already
exisbing Protest-nt sects--whose namie is Leion.

Ii the neatime, tiere is one nonstrons inîcon-
sistency on hlie part of those who prnfess to c'r-
culate et purI l\ord of Qed" witiLout -lte
or comment," whichi is attracting general attena-
tion ; though, as usual, our separated brethri-en
cannot agree anongst thenselves how t is to le
dealt ivith. We allude to fli le adags"
which are prefixed to every chapter of thel pres-
ent " Authorised Version," and wliiclh are,ain fact,
a gloss, or comment upion the test wiichm fo!lows.
Of course, even the mnost stupid Protestant
must sec, tiougli e mcay not confess it, that so
long as these " IHadings'are allowed ta remiîa·n,
his boast that ie takes bis religion froin lhe " pure
Word of Cod, withoutl " note or comment?-
is a palpable lie ; but, at the sane lime, he kmows
that witliout tlci, the greater part of the Bible
would be-not only utterly unintelligible Io the
great najnority of readers- buti, ma many cases,
positively revolting to their religious feelings.

Take, for instance, theI Canticle of Canti-
eles." Who-if it were not for the " Mad-
ings" of the dilerent chapters-could for nce
moment suspect, froim the text alone, tlat t Le
subject hfierein treated of was the" ie ora fo
Christ for Hlis Ciurchi .'-wi o but fer tîose
comments prefhxed, could doubt that it was a very
varmn and beautifulepithialiamnium-as uinconnected
witi religion as are the songs of Tibullus, or Tom-
mny Mooi e! And- so with most of the proplheti-
cal books of Scripture. Whlo, but for the " IJad-
ings," and the oral traditions of the Churci. coumld
of hiumseif perecive t e fulfiimeet of the Old fes-
tanent prophecies respecting the Messiah, in the

writ ings of the New Testament evangelistst ven

the famnous fifty-thiirl of Isaiah-plain as it ina'
seemn to the Christian reader, aided by the coim-
ments of tli ladî,"'ic marginal rer-
ences, and Illme tradition: which helia s learnurd
fron clildiioodi-wold be utterly unintelligible,

if read widwut any of these heips; and with the
know]edge that, with a very slight gramMatical

alteration, the wliole passage may he, and is by
the Jews, applied to the sulerings of.he collective
Israel in its disiersion aînongst ic Gemtiles .-

It R iideed not too much to .>y, tliat-but for
the comiiiimeits contained in the several " ead-

ings," the " amarginiai refereeces" te supposed

parallel passages, whicih arc but commients an
anîotherm formi-andl the clue whmich the traditioînai
teacings cf an infallible Chîurchî can aione sup-

ply-tie greater part cf lime propîhetic bocks cf

the Oid Test auenît, wouild bu, to nine humndrud

and nineuty-nne, out cf every' thousand Protestant
renaders, ..tih;g tui. a coleetionm ai incherent

rhmapsodies ; fan morne aka te the frantit rainigs

cf thre Sibyl, ilhan te Lime inspired breathiings cf the

iloly G-l'o-t. Thiis is se strongly' fuît, thaut,

amngst ;hme fntorers cf the " Word of God

Revtiswn- Mouic:n.nt," theret is a strong party' for
retainin"' thme oi:l " Chapter Ileadings," as es-

senmal lo the due understanding af the text wbich

folinîws.
On the aur iand, the more consistent Pr0-

lestants conluad, and with perfect truth, and n-

answe:rable: lo¿imc--.bu t lthe " lfeadings" prefised

to the sevt*il chtetrs cf Uhe Bible, and ežpIa-
natory of lime comntenîts, aru as objectionabite as

wmmlul be nmotes or comments sulhixed te the sacred

lof. *ýFïl«Pifuoai irlotkyt% h ý - -- -
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.e.tectdh tinationuoVthe !supernatural,-t4 the doctrinés of
àefPtotati r O u¼n tbe Trintithdi+ ty risé4 f the

,tatthc new Bibe hobblised withosub nyq gioss - Vicarious Atobement--of Original Sin-and.th b

ei enteoer in the form f cc eddin" Inspiration of tuo"bl. And assuredly 'in Pro-

refixed, or notes siflixed, t the text. For so, testantism " :tbere is no profession of: faith, nor

and so ony can Protestantism be rélieved from any diseipline, by which such a man can be rceach-

the reproach of professing one ting, and practis- ed." He has is " private judgment ;" and thei

ing anttr.awoudmost orthodox adherent to the old formulas liasi

Btwixttiiose two parties-those who would no more.

retain the presentc Ileadings," and those iwho Amongst French Protestants, however, the

ýwouldelt id of them entirely-there stands a transition froin Catholicity to I Simple Deisin"

third party ' whicl would indeed retain the is more rapid than amongst the English, because

di Jfadin g" but so altered and enasculated, the French mind is more logical, titan is that ofj

as tebenmionger offensive to the feelings, either the latter ; and tus the Frenchiman who rejects

of etthodox or heterodox, of Trinitarian or Uni- the wo-rship of Popery, very quickly arrives at

taian, f Christian or fJeî; and purged of the worship of mure reason. Theb French Pro-

evything which would even scem to insinuate testant will almost invariably bc a Protestant

the identiy of the Jesus of the Newr Testament, after the fashion of Voltaire ; and when hie re-

with the Messiali promised in te 01d. Upon jects the Coutncil of Trent, it will beino ini te Enef

tihe saine rincipl that the " Broad Curtnchen" clopedia, and not in the Westminster Confes-

in England sougit to acconmniodate the disputes sion of Faith," that ho eivil fînd the articles of

betwixt High and Loir Churchmen oni the great bis new creed. A Frenchman, in short, wbether

candle and candlestiek controversy-by recoin- Catholie or Protestant, firmly believes that tiwo

mending that candles should be tolera ted on the and two make four; and entertains, in conse-1

eommunion table, provided thcy scwre not ligh-ted quence, a profound contempt for the Englishnan's

-does this via media party actribu regard (o .viamerla."

the c Revision of the Word of God Contro-
rs>." It recommends the retention of the " SLoGGîNs" 1URN METHoDis'r.-God
ve .eadings; but proposes blnI te>'be se ne- forbid that ire should seet ieven to reproacb any

difded, as to convey no definite idea to the reader, man with his former vices, or upbraid hlm for of-

and to allow hiim to approach the sacred text fonces cf iie lie lias repentel. But ie con-

with a mnd perfectly unbiased. tend that even thIle " Reforned Drunkard' and

For istance, in the "Headings" to the ditf- sanctifled c Loafer" lias no rigit to obtrude bis

frent chapters of the '" Cantlee f Cantices," reforination upon us, or to cal the attention of

the defenders of this systen would substitute, for the iiIltebcork cfthe Cîacc cf Ced in bis

a Church's love unto C/nrt-t," such phrases as heart. frue repentance is invariably humble ;
th se- " le bridle coznm cndecth /e lt-e tdav e-I and a veritable reformation is as certainly char-

te graces of t/e bride and er beloved-the acterised by a modest and retiring demeanor.

splendor of t/te beloved." Inthe sanie irwa>' The drunkard imo is really reclainmed, wil give

uc>' wuldcliminiata o .bjectionable îaGter Cod thanks, but will not seek to blazon the fact

from the prophetic books ; and according to abrod through the columnns of the publie press;

their version, we should have, instead of the neither wili he parade before the world the de-

pt-sent explnaory I feléadizgs,' t hefelaviniugtails of former depravity, or of bis present sanc-

.i - - ". fification. Wlen, then, ie teet with such un-
-which we place side by side with onie another .sel osi sa r:otiedi h uji-

ituaG JAMEs's worD op iwvuisEm oiRD Oi semi>'boastinga as arc contained in t-e snlsjcin-
co. .GoD. cd let-er from a I Converted luIRfel and lRe-

T.asit chap. 2. lIamt chap. 2.
«Isaiah prophesioth the tThelaifuture-opîrospuerityof foemeDru-lard," irearestrengi>inclinelte
coning of Christ's King- Zion." doubt the sincerity of the writer's conversion,
dont." .

Om. . 4.Cand the fact of bis reformation. We remrnînber

lChrists Kingdomt shall lThe future prosperity of Dickens' admirable sketch of "Sloggins and his
bu c sancttuary' Zion. Bull Dog"-and ivhat a pest the said couple were

These examples will suilice to showv the nature C
. to all decont members of society; who never hav-

and object of the proposed ciendations ; of ing indulged in the vices of a ' Sloggins," saw no
which tie design i to get rid as much as possi- ce r a

0 ZD reason why the latter shouldl assumne a moral su- t

ble of the nane of Christ. Upon the wlhole, we periority over them because of his pretended
are of opinion that the propiosal to do awvay wvith .iriyoertei eaueo. spetne

s ( i t ra abandonnient of bis bestial habits. The Slog-
all commttents, entirely, fcom t teProtestant Bi gins family arc, in short, an intolerable nuisance.

ble, would b as little injurious to Christianity, We huave ail faeinuh iith and been ba-ed hy,
whilst certainly it would bu far more in harmony sam e l- enf
wit sond Protestant principes. me of these entry. Everybody has 1i thef

Howv the controversy tuay terminate is to Ca- course of bis life met with a first cousin, or other

bluolics of littie importance : except in so far as ne-ar relative, of Dickens' hero ; but fron tile

it tends to display the inconsistency of Protest- following Ietter, which ire copy froin the C is-
antisn, and the isdoi of tbat Church, irio out tiaen Guardian of Toronto, it wouild seen that
of lier respect and love for the precious writtent
u Word of God," as containedin the Bible, takes ta
care to place it in the bands of lier children ac- respodent cf the Cristian Grardian-and

couipanied with those explanations without whichI "iras made a new creature in Jesus Christ" in
it would bue nintelligible to most, and dangerous the mnonth of August last. As to the fate of he
to all. This the Catlialic Church canti do con- Bull Dg"-nhether he aIse was converted(iota
siisiently ; for she claims to have tle right, andsasaes wattie hi astwas " mad anew
therefore the power to interpret Scripture. But ,,es) .t ite bis master %ras "cmade n nir
with Protestants the case is different. No Pro- creatusire cof-or whether he still pursues bis old

testant sect, any more than any individumal Pro- vicious babits contracted wiaen lu attendance
testant, cau claîitI a divine commission to explain, upon the unconverted Sloggins-wre are left in a
or mterpr-et Scripturu, or le throw light uin state of uncertainty. But of Sloggins htimaselfe
dark places. And therefore is t that Protestant
commnentaries on the sacred text are ahvay's id-ji- ie tcal the following cheering accoont:

colons ; but especiall' so when, as in the case of Mn. Enrroa.-On this day twelve months tge I loeft
hue " IlIcuin«li2z(,S" b lIme ,anal, margYinal St. Catherines a ragged loafcr for Toronto City, in

cchapters,n the hopes that a chantge o residence would be of
references,' they are imcorporated vith, and forni eefiL ta me in helping tuto escape the awful uabit
part of their standard version. For the quest ion of intemperance which held me fast. iwas imprison-
still arises-who authorised thue ccmnpilers of this cd in Toronto Lock-up, and sentenced by ir. Crooks,c
version toe rulx iose Il ad"0tn-verytit-roiy justly to Toronto Jail, as a sttreet vagrant,
tacs toese f"Imarginalxrefureneus?" nd tat shortly afteri ny arrivailin your city«;.cand your ex-t

t s g? cellent Book-Stew-vard, Brot-er Sanderson, like a good
authority, or vith imat right, fo -instance,'does Samarian that he ias, teck mne fro Jail to lis
thc Protostant, wha rejects tradition, pretiend to happy honte, and clothed and cared for, Wit cnu ntui
pass upon us the first chapter of the uct" Gantide cure re! 1 was beyond ian's aid! lu six wcoksM

as·aftertards i ws a rraged wretch in the streets agaiLu,I
of Ca htide, as a declart-nin cf the mtual throug sinaoins God, and inteuiperance excessive:«
lore of Chîist and His Churchi' We" pause for and agn by my friends cared for. On the 7th dy
a reply ; but fear that we shall have to pause for of June I tasted whiskey for the last ine, and im Au-
a long- lime. guîst t iras mado a noew cr-eaturc ini Christ Jesua.

_______ . Gltary be ta G-od bte Fathier, Son cuit Hol>' Ghrost.
I anm daily- growinîg in gr-ace, anîd desire lime pr-ayers I

FaRENca PROtTESTANTISM.--Tlte J"ew YorL- o? all Lhe Chuarch o? Christ thati msay Le uipheld, i

Chur-ch, Journal -ai Protestnt papier - comi -e, anC Lt lve orGou at C P Ilsncean foritît îîcb
plains that :_ rny seuil is now Iilled. I ask tUe prayersr cf our- own

" l'rnchPrtesanismisin bd wy.OneofChue liicIespecially, uand hope clergymnen cf tie Wes- t
5tetM Marote(us19in-scod as aywe Onuat leyan Chuch wIll attend o my> oft-repeated reqguest.

caounts ta simpilo Deism. There seemas le be nio a shalras ceranlb mi-th cuf r tan Halb Gan
prmofession o? f tithbs> ano, nor an>- discipline, b>-y gscac with drawrî, and Is om again left La inyeifs.wiruchu lue cani Le renichid. God huelp me fer Christ's sake.

Frîech Protestantism la b>' ne uneans singular lu God's inme, Mr-. Editor-, trifle noc more wiuMta>-y
in liais respect. " Simple Deismn" is,at the pi-us- reqmuests, as yoîu value your ownu -sou/ and minr'. Yo"n

htare ait-cad>- t.rifled iwitht mu, btut I askc you now toe
cul day, thue ci-aed of the ovecrwlolag mnajorit>y publish this cure sud givo Coul thic glory- of my'cure,
cf inteignt Protestants, not only' 1n France, but anC Christ the thanks of my> huart and seul. Praise I

lthe Lord for what I fa-el!i
ii G-ermnany, Ci-ont l3ritamn, andth UicU States. Yours in Clu-fat)
Thecy do not indeed reject Chîristimnity'; but the>' Si. Catheorines, April 3rd, is Hs A. DAviitsoN.
ptreoss toee thurein only' a i-apublication cf te That SIeo-ins--alia 18vdso-i "tdaiiy
r N a u a la .- h i e i i n h r f r s t .s, Dv'son-

CtNturi lw. Tlusi- eliionthoa-oreis-o roritag in grace," is excellent noirs if trou ;i
use bte catnt phrase cf thie day--" natural," as bu hu iipm-inisfrisnaiu u-s-n
distinguisheda fi-om supernîatural, religion; aud na- suspicicun tint, if thec faot irere as lue telîs us, lic c
taraI religion is " simple Da-isma," . would liai-dl>' inform bhe iworld ef it. throeugb tic d

This shoeuld not sur-prisà oeven tIhe -must ci-the- columnrs of the pt-css; and that lis whaole commîu- s
dox Protestants-; for the tendency of Protestant- nication savors more of strong spiritual pride-

ism is, ani ever bas heen, te eiminatete's t "- no lt say blasphemy-than of that Helly Spirit
which de'lighs te dwell with the humble and con- gn

pernatural" frein relhgion, and to get rid of all trite heart. t
nysteries. One manmutay indeed think that he We feel that we almost eîic an apology to our b
bas gone far enough in this direction, whean be Ctholic -readers for inserting lte aboe strange -su
bas rejected the doctrine of the "l Real.Presence," admixture of mannudlimcant, and ribald blasphenyi ; i

but wre have been tempted . to do so by way of býand protested against.l fluesupernatural efficacy of showing hem a e de se b>' irat ar, - .slîewig timem. miaI mamner .of-stuff it L tbat a
the . Sacraments. Anobher, more logical,. nd passes for Godliness ia the Methodist conventi-a,
inore cotnsistent, applies bhe same process of eh- cIe. de

SNOVEL EXPOSITIONS. OFj.SCRIPTURE.-Th
Rev.Dr. Tyng,. a Protestant minister of:Ne

Lork, fa4oïtheè ôrld with some valuable com
mentiries ùjon Our Lord's words t His 'Dis

ciples-¶ I send you forth' as lambs amon
wolves." It would seem that the reverend gen
tenan as an especial dislike to confectionary
for, as we red in the Church Journal of Ne
York. amongst the" %volves" spoken of by Ou
Lord, he particularly "classed candy shops tha
are open on Sundays tempting litle boys t
spend there the pennies they have received fo
the Missionary box." It is to be feared tha
we have a great many lewolves" in Montreal.

Another Protestant, a Mr. Witherspoon, o
New Brighton, lias made the astounding disco-

very that te attend a meeting-house wherin
stained glass window bas been placed, decorated
with the emblens of the Dove, the Lamb an
Cross-is to be guilty of the sin of "worship
ping in a temple of jdols. Hereupon, ho ab
stains fromn meeting ; and, as we learn fron ou
New York Protestant cotemporary, expresse
his disgust at the idolatry of bis former associate
-because they would net " sner use thei inag
of the cross, or the ead of Christ froin th
painted windows, than common broken botties, fo
the purpose of stopping up a rat-liole." In fine
the line of argument wherewith this zealous gen
tieman strives to convict his fellow-Protestants o
" idolatry," is precisely the saine as that followe
by Bucer, Calvin, John Knox, and all iconoclasts
ancient or modern, wlo have sought to tax th
Catholie Church with the same crime.

In its strictures upon the trial, just conclude
at Toronto, of Mr. Brown of ilie Globe for
libel upon Dr.Workinan of the Toronto Luna
tic Asylun, the Montreal Argus of the 28tl
uit., observes that:--

" According to our views of the moral rdsponsi
bility of an editor, the Globe was bound to satisf
his own mind, before publication of these sentiments
of their veracity iii every, the remotest particular.

The Argus mnay bc quite right in his views
as to (he moral responsibihity of an editor ; bu
we would ask liim.-wliat, if his rale vas univer
sally acted upon, would beconie cof the evan
gelical press ?-what would be its fate if ils con
ductors, ere jiublishing soine of their " Maria
Mon/t"icgends, invariably feit themselves" boun
to satisfy their own minds, before publication o
these statenents, of their veracity in every, the
re.L particular V' Why ! the trade of thes
evangoelical caltimniators of their Romish bre-
thren would be a nend ; and for want of their
acecustoined portion of falsehood and obscenity
thteir renders would altogether abandon them.
The law, as laid (lown by the Argus is excellent
but its observance is incompatible withlithe exist-
ence of suchi papers as the Globe, the, Montrea
Witness, and others, whose business it is t cate
for the vitiated appetite of the great Protestant
public.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.-The proceedings
have been of little general interest. Mr. G.
Brown brought forward on the evening of the
27th uit., his motion for " lRepresentation by
Population ;" or in otlier words for disfranchising
Lower Canada-wliclh is the real object at
which he, and his " Clear Grit" friends, aim.

M. Cauchon, in consequence of a misurider-
standing with sone of his colleagues on a ques-
tion growing ouit of the " Grand Trunk" busi-
ness, resigned his office of Cornmissioner oi
Crown Lands on Wednesday last. An "expla-
nation" vas given in tlie Legislative Assembly
the saine evenin.g; and in the opinion of the
Montrcal Rerald, a dissolution, and general
election are inninent.

To OUR FRIENDS IN UPprnt CANADA.-
We bespeak for Mr. W. F. Monagan a favor-
able reception frorn our- subscribers in hlie Upper
Province. Mr. Vonagan is about to start on a
canvassing and collectinmg tour ; and is authorised
to receive, and give receipts for, all ionies due
ta this oilice. Large sumnsare (lue to us, the
want of which often exposes us t great incon-
venience; and iwe do trust that our subscribers
wlî are in arrears will ai once hasten to discharge
their obligations, by paying over te Mr. Mona-
«an the fulil anount of their subscriptions due.

To CoIRECPoNDENTS.- A " S¿sc2r,"
writng fi-omi Prescott, under date April 27th,
but who bas unîfortunately forgotten te sign bis
me ta bis conmmunication, caomplains of nat hav-

ing receiveud the Taun WrTNss of thec 24thî
uit. ; anti requests us ta send [bu numbemr on i-e-
ceipt of bis letter. We wilI camnply witb bis
request te moment hie favrs us with bis name,.

Of On our- second page 'vili be found a most
mnportant Pastoral frein iHis Grace the Archibi-
shop of T[uamn : whierein thaît illustrious Prelate,
and true-bearted Irishmatn, points eut to lis co-
religicîmsts and fellow-cuntrymeon the une of ac-
.on which the itet-ests of their Claurch and
country require them te folluw in the choice cf
their representatives. Somne iortions cf this
etter we have i'emtured to mai-k in Itailies-as
peculiarly applicable La ouri actual position in
Canada ; where unfortunately flic worst blaws
nfliicted upotn us, bave been dealt by Liberal
Caunholics la whom we bave foolishly placed
onfidencre. Se true is the old proverb " Goui
Iefend nie from mny friends ; I van defend myj-
elf againîst my encemies."

On Monday night last, Mr. O'Brien's pre-
mses, rear of Richmîond Square, were clandes-
inely entered by some person unkioîwn, wlo, after
reaking the lock of the barn door, s'ucceeded in
lealing a few poultry, consisiingof 6 hens'and 3
irkeys. This is not the first attempt that has
cen:lately made in this neighbrhood to commit
smilar ofenre. Persons living in ho vicinity
roull <lo wellto keep a sharp look out for such
epredators hereafter.-

slip. Tîte mccomitt f'Kmtriy gives fiatt ho sun'd
Cassidy had been drinking and singng during the
eveninîg-tlai Litey were iretiy tight, but not se
drnk but they ctînid wtlk, and knew what th c
wre tbu-t; that while going aver the bridge, walk-
iag intue nîbîlîl mmf il, wieiu a sitlo amore ale bald?
wmmy oves-, Cmass3ily smuidoal>- ismppurod, and ho bat
not seen hit. since. Caunuidys liat was found the
tnxt. morning, iear ia snmiddte of the bridge. The

affiair is very mysterinu. The railing on the bridge
.wilid seem to preciude. the possibility that Oassidy
fell fcm tis bridge accidentally, and. there does not
appea- to have been any motive for te use o? foul

e Mr. T. S..Huat, ProvincialChemist, isnow
w n Quebc fer the purpose of dulivering a course
- o lectures 'on Cemistriy in Lavai Unvcrsity.

- The inauguraotin of the Laval Normal Schoo
r will taire piace on Toosday, the l2tb May nu-stin the

Old Oiatetiu St. Louis, now itted up as flic Norma
- School. We have te thank the Hion. P. J. O. obau

veau, Suporintendent of Education, for an Invitation
te bu presont utt(ho ueroînony.

r REMITTANOES REOE[VED..
St. Julianne, Rev. Mr. Campeat, Lt Os tOd; Ta'

o ronto F. O'Dea, 18s 9d; Dalhousie Mlills, W. Chi:-

r hol,,]Os; Thmrso, M. Dongior, 5s; New rla.'gP."vorin, los; St. Ityaceinthc, Mr. E. Gierini, 12s
t 6d; Lachine, J. Norton, £2 Gs loid; Oltawa City,

J. O'Momarii, 128tC ; ia2nilton, S. McCann, Li 5
Belleville, P. P'. Lyncli, 12s (id.

f Per T. M'Cabc, Peterboro-P. Hamimon, 5s; J.
- Oavanagh, 5s; J. Kelly, 5s ; J. irley, 5s; T. Car-

bine, 5s ; J. lenry, los ; P. Burns, is5; M. Macauif
a 58; J. Logan, 103; J. Shaw, 5s; J. Dunne, 5s .
d Halfy, 5s ; M. Scully, 5s; J. lancy, Os ; T. Miartin,

s; P. 'Donul, Os; D. Kirs; E. Uushiug
- Per J. larrelly, Lindsay-Self, 7a ad;i T. M'Crath.

los; T. Roen, 12s Gd; N. Eldon, J. McEnerny
- 108.

r PrJ Mr. Ciri, Arical, N. S.,-Self, l2s Cd6
Re.J .MeDonneli, 12s Gid.

s Per Rev. Mr. MeNulty, Port Credit-D. McDo
s na]dlo ; Suminerville, J. Fanikner, aOs.

l'or Soîninary, AMontrel-OttititGlaiss Works,
e Rev. Mr. Dufresne, L1 17à Gd.
e l'or Rev. L. A. Bourret, St. Anne de la Pcatier

-Self, s; D. Mlalone, T7 Gd; St. [ochs des Au!nots,
r A. Dionne, 12s ct.

Per J. Ford, Prescott-.Rer. Mr, Roache, los; Mrs
- Conway, OGs.

ler Rev. Mr. Belangor, St. Sinon-Rev. G. S. Nar
f coaiu, 10s.
d Per M. M'lKenny, Cobourg-Alinwick, .. Craig, los

Pert . Roberts, AmnlIerstbirg-M. Tansy, 12s cd.
, Per M. ('Leary, Quebe-J. E is, l1s ; F. Gai
le ber, 7s Gd ;q0.iiYre 1s ; A Leonard, !)s 41i1 ; ',-tCatherine ie osibaultP. M ea 2'er, 12s Gd.

l'or T. M. Wasiburn, Thenlow, anifes Mills, 'I
O'Brien, 123 6d.

d Per Rev. Mr. Dollard, Kingston-Capt. J. Fil-
a gibbon, 12s Gd ; Rev. ILByrnes, [2s Gd.

Per J. Nugent, Saudusky, Ohio-S. Derupsey, 1
- Cd.
h ler J. Haclkett, Chambly-Self, 12 Gd ; Brock

ville, 1. Mirry, 159.

y lE A) QijA RTERS.
TooaNTo, April 23, 1857.

filitia Gencral Order.
" iiT DiSTRICT NUMBER NINE, Loai CANADA.
t Voluinteer Ficll nttery of Montreal: The nm
-of the Second Lieutenant, app1 soinîted to this Biatter
- by th eierailOrder ofthend instantis IlAhlnou-,

anud not " AIma."
First Voluntîteer Troopof Militia Cavalry of Mon

real: To be Cornu-Wilam W. Ogilvie, luntlt
d man, vice Adas, who resigas.
f Second Troop of Voicuteur Militia Cavalry of Mont
e reaI: To be Lieutenat-Corna. llenry 'Uill Des

rivi vioc t , whois transfrr tt Se
e dentary Cavalry of Montreual, with tle raIk of Cap
- tain.
- Third Volunteer Militia Rifle Comnpainy of Mont
Sreial: To be Captain-Lientenant S. Il. May, vice

Bertram wlho reveris to the Mottretl Fire l:ianalian.
S Fifth Vol unieer NiliLia lille Copai of Moitre i
STo b Jnsign-Jom M'Kuon, entlernan, vice Dio

nelly, resigned.
r By coimmand of is Excellency tht Governor a-
r neral and Commander in Chief.
t 1IitoTr sNm tnu, Colo1a a,

ExioAi c itoar Nouway eT lAiA AN) THI
inns . rsJfo-rmaian has reacheti this couin-

-ty (Englan) lita uipiwarCs of 10,000 Norwegiantr
wiiI prucuedfroîn Norwvay tusQuce Liced trieite t-
sent sunumer. Sevoral of thos bie-min iuna-
dia, but the lager portion vill pass on t uthe Norsi
Western States of Anerica.. Sir Ctsack Itonv h as
icft England for CI risLiana ta maike arrangenent
for te transit of these pesons fron e be Lu ttheir

- destination, anC aise Lu dissemiinasu iioimatice wihl
-reference ta Cnad onb aI f bu gueh menr n

. Pilt.

Munnut.-A rnurdr a? a nost-aggravaied citaic-
ter was committed in the Piarish of St. Lotis de l-

tgnc Cointy of eaitrtois, oi ihlie i-hinstaitt,
on the persot if an aged ant imucl repeecl Scotch
farnier îîunne Jouît Simplsun, wito, onit (lt day, iras
ii d ced iy ueuseit 'r "°ntu'c can siiiiti
the woods, wlicru the dceed was perpetrate, Parent
breaking Simpson's skuli with an axe. TheC Coroner
procceedl, on Tuesdiy lts:, ta St. Louis to hold au
inqust the jurors oi wihich rendercd a verdict oi
wilful murder against the above naied Erusebe I>i-
rent, hiio had uprier to the inuest disappeared. Wre
trust the Executive wil Iuse siii measmîreut as wiil
lead to the arrest oflParent.-Iherald 241h uii.

The Qmebec lcrcury is of opinion that the silectior
of any other place than Quebec lor the plerinLnentseLtu
of Governeinti, "wiII sltify tie policy of previous
administratious, rendc- more dihlicul i-he union of
the British Provinces, proîmote a policy of s parationr
insteai of viitl aiad vigorotis union, ii in the act
ofso disp'osing of this question taIte sha first stel ot
the series whic wil conduct tlitee inhappy douai-
nions La convulsion, invasion, and final absorption by
our gigantic neighbor."

DzAn or Da. l.ANciE-.-We regret (o have ta
alnnounce thte deatht o? Dr-. Blanchet, thu haLo mem-
tuer fo- titis city>, in te Provincial Pamrliamntu. Thec
deceased guentleian wa.s ailllîcted with siokntess for
soveral years pît, unti1 tii he Limne o? bis elctitîn i

grave and Lte alther ou t o? iu.. Duuriutg lifetiti hbu
hldt a h ighi positiont i n the i rmofessitîn, anmd liait an ox-
tenîsie pracutie. Hei wtt- gemcramily est.eemed for Imis
inany amitable quialitie-s, nndi his dleathî will ho a sutre

dts h rimoo ta whîtb was mwy a good mand

FATAL AoeomDNr->atriuk Contdon, of St. Catheo-
rne do Fosaamhanîilt, iwas -accidermtliy khile, ais
''Tursdasy bast by tho falirng cf a tree, ns ho wras
elnaring lantd.-Qu.ebr: Comînile, 271h. '

A1 Mvsyra:usr.-M AN bliiau.t-Sme excitement bas
been ctaused bu Shîe-î 'oe from Lte stîdlen disap-

hlttr Tonm wt i vut tst seeti on i t e Sa y ii
Bsridge, abtiut Il t-clh ok, î,m Monay nighît. IL ap-
poarsat hîu.e nd Cei. M'ounty, a short time pre-vbotusly, toit at house bu che- neighbourhiood, where LIa-y
b ad beenu drîinking. A htot Il a'clock a nman mathe

-Smuw Mitllu-mird a wlhis- ni the' bridge. Oni gag,
eut 800n afier lie sawt Guum WKenty on tire bridge,
nîearly appositeo te gailIl, b-antinig agalinst Lthe railmîg.
Oit being taskatd whist be w:s there fori, ho saLid that.

howsb" am-hmCcsiy h iCgrnLm M

play. The "man who'sa- M'Kê'ty en- tho'btdgethuh a l as-drunk, but on spcaking
te hiua ooncludcd bd iras mistaketi. Tho case bas
been thoroughly investigated, by Mr. -Woodward, a
mîgistrao, buto edh sa c iory las leen disco-

vujed.Skc-rooke Gazelle.
The Kingston News of Monday morning sttes that

on Saturday ait enigrant ltrmin passed through that
City, consisttng cf se enteon cars, eoatiîining upvrards
Oflire Lundi-et passongors, bcund fer Vhe. Western
States.

Sr. Micîra's CoE. ~Our beloved Bishop in
luis jcurtslcyimgs bas flot lico uturminidfai of bis The-
logians cf Si. usil , cf tueur secutar auj more titan cf
Lhir spiritual rants. le lias recently sent fronm
lParis a tagnifienu settf îîiostiial aparatus.
It conrises many tost valoable instruments for
explainieg the mosiiilt sheiries in tnatural phI-
lisoîhy. by arc-e excellent both tor Leir aptitude
and for the skil whieb ite atirSeurs haro a-xjîeîsded
in their causitruclion. We do t not LIîin itht auj cf
ouîr Culleges are posseussed ofa io re coiplete aind
vulûabIe philosophil alraratus.--Toronito iirror,

We (Toronto (sl/b,) holievesucre i3 nu îocr any
> ottit tint Sir HEdnid lkeiîd iitu.ands vîsitiumg 1kg-

land soon after Parliatnent rises.

THE Cas OF WORMAN vs. JRowN.--This import-
ntu lrosecution, by the Superintendtu, of the lru-
vinîcial :Lunatic Asyltmni against the proprietor cf te
2baronio Globe nespat jLî- teriinated on Thursday
ulighit. 01u Friday niuoîning, tbhr Jury, baing ainable
to agree o a verdict, were distuis.C by (ie Court

1 tppoars by wba Lthe Luder says that an epide-
tnie, o? a typlioid forti, has made its appeanince in

-T.ronto, arisimg front the cesspools of the esplanade
structure.

Oin Sunduay last a rot took place in the iritisi
Mothimabs, clorod church, Chatham. Tte colored
Trustees dihlered in tueir vievs of the preachiig, and

. nluimgry words they canu to biows. Th'e naimes
Lf tic parties Lare not givetu. Wihie thc distIrbanice
counliuaddLhe riinmistuer " prayed Outi to give ite beiti-
gereats commnioa sense and pienty of it.- orou(o C!-

.. tan ii 23rd ui.
We ire sorry to say that ite -eitoi-t relativei ta the

i rstim iotoriotis murdeir 'isend, is incor-
rt-ct.! T se aytiga 8niiul o? the 23rd inst. says,
" An ollicer was sont frou Otyn lie saiw the sup-

y b li i uttie riayu v. - Cout-
uuumw-Ld au muta>- da-îi-udlaîiuîsiisiCygt-iu-ui

*CoXlonu t.

- entis Sulliviai, who hia lbeenu seueniced tu be
hantgt t the I ut hamilton Assizes, lias huad htis seltence
catumit utLei bty the Governor Generaih- No reasO ilias
beuti yet assignîed for Lite interfureuce af the Execu-
tive ui iihe nU Ler.--Toronto Coloni/.

Tlic wioie of the prisonîers in thte St. Thomatts jail
ade tucir escape on Wuieusday iast week. O(ne o?
sthe ruirnber broke olilen a ior wii the ilaroîtuer wiLb

- -whichhlie iwas workiola ani te ta bei g u(iunmorthuiui g
t o ipede thiir sei-ci iter iier t', te coth
prisouers followel his ealile. 'ltiv i-iti Quteil
UttI. l ti aLfew filnutes n[ot a trace of tîitcti cutîli Uc

Sdiscoered.

'ite Uatiltoni Banner relates Lte ciretmu-iances of
-, younîg girl dressed lin boy's cloUtes, wtito enl!edl at
-iii Office: a few.days ago, askiig for emloymt i
. r "airiter. Sie is described as very t
. ' wtes a letitiuli ttiu, atser c p t C- said
· u m tl very- correct. Sie satys sIte itas at haiIppy' hoine
tLS t lo iig- parents and fienîds, b u t refuses to give
iy information aboiit them. n om athe circiti-
ttu es the Banner ta? oî oimu thats hte is itin ccon:.i-

piislied anid weil bred ty -perha{s ogentile btoo
Shue says lier natle is " blinia," bilu te will gis-i c
otite- clue by wlîich ier idUtity cai be t-uteomi . Sie
is Cvidenitly of unsoit tiClititd. We iludie to the
mtiatter in ihopes lhatlierr friends uluty- filtd air tald
have her properly tiaken care of.

%^Âira oVei A Pujuc ---We lutn frot the
Buaits Cami-rcia/, that a mail named Chitibbicc, re-
idiiîg u. Nimgîtra cily, wailcuC ai? Lue brunî Ofte

r-ivrur li.te Su SIuelit ib u igm, o11tint Ca attîla sitie1Laist Saturdity night. lie lad been engaged in mo-
ing a. buiîldiug oit the Caîtnada side, ILid waîts ait lis
îvuy iimeward, somewlat intuxicutued, wlhent imnis.tak-
iitg ut lighut firt- iai t ttL i't i-lUe, ite wil(tdoit thLie
li:ipicI , anid futl ila distance a'? Otoeliana iuC tnt!
haV:y ueetu striking Lte rocks belowr, cuti! bruaiuîg ai-
nusut. very bomt( in his body. Tli Coio-ceu itoi

'3uimuford hUeld tu inquesot on tie body, and rendered
a varlllet in alccordtanuce witli the facts.

During last weeu a very revolting circuinstance
irs rtt Toligî a t 'loTit, l Cie uToivt-
ahif d k iiii-ti-Ti e- baibs of tawoi mîlfntIs Iwcre
fatirud lit ul ct-coIs, ituar Liaat viiluage-, isutiteLi t iroats
<ti l. I s e t i lia t utLui rîîl ir i ti te
tt igiiborhood Iiad, a short tue ptreviiously, give
bletti Lt twinus. Upon being tquestioned, site admit-
LCu(l tUe faCt, tund said the>' wu siu-bio- lThe jury
suern offered to briusg in a verdict of? isdemteianor-
ngai unst lier forit concIealg the bi-th ; but lie Corotter
rt usi L to taceve it, tuntil lie ascet ed frou ithe
Ati-rne-y-Geierui iwhether i were legal. It wa-îîs
ste time before ithe ahlrmuative relyi reached'hii.
beantimte Lithe girl buing ltced udtier t restraiit,
thuglbt it prudiet to abscunt. Whnhe i jy re-
assbmtbled they ured the assistaince of edtical

men uto aid themn utthe miivestigatioii, ad, firom ithe
uVidenice f Lthose genuticine, iL was ascertaitned that
one of the ciildreu at least, hai lbeen bora aive,
and thi t the throt o ite oUne, and probably of the
other aise, haîd becn eut while the blood wias in cir-
cultion. Thus, the iiferenac in, tht Lthe girl alluded
to is thm mother of the chiltiren, and thats suie mur-
dered them uiiînîediately aftier Lhey were born. Her
:tu nae is not given.--oranlo Culait.

A'RuAAoa or -rTHE Caos.-A gentleman iweIt ac-
qulaiitedl vith agricalLutural mtas.iuers, andl wa ihas just
u.rîuaeld thtrough the greater liai-t of Lthe Ceounty', in-
forms us, thin t the gr-owiug Whueat loos vriy pro-
mîising. lHe risited Dumfrli-e; Wate-rloo, Wilmiot anC

oichI, anu not oi Watt le annLle te dîcorer

favou-abie wiether-, Lui he seldm ceci- sawr tho
Wheanitçgive gi-caser promise o? an abunjdant hiarvest,
Titis iuformaion w-ll bu grat.ifying Lu our agricultu-
rati fraiunds, whiosc tou anC industry during Lthe Sprinîg

udStnntr doesernes to Le richly rew'arded.-Dum-.

Lord- b Thtou ni-t mercîiful, as welîl mus just;
Inceline Thtine car Lo rne, a cild o? Cdasti
Nos whait I wvould, O Lord b I effer- Thee,

Airas b ut iwhat I Canu.
lFutathr Almîghty, Whou huastmtado me mani,

Aîdlaeme ok (a ilaregi for Tho cr. there ;

Poaur thitngs whichi are not in Thîy Irenîsury, .-
I lay> befor~e Tîîee, Laord, witb thiîs petition:
Miy noathingness ; ny wats;
Mil s"ms ; anC ni> conit-îtont

Mt. Si. Masry's, U., April 10, 1831.

Died.
ln ibisCit'-,on the lth ult., at the age of 10years,

iltiri Augustiîie Ansgelinm, last daughte-r of J. B,
.Meilleuir, Esq., M. D.

R E M V A L.

TH ttndersigned are DEMOVING t No. 6 LE-
MOINE STRIET, (botween Mt 'Guil n SL. Peti
Streeta), where they will be prepared to meet thc'if
Priends and Oustomers, on and aftearthe First of
May.

FITZPATRICK & IL0ORE
r 0 1851.
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Th Timd Pahs cotàrrespondent writes:-
«T.h variôis"iior hichhave bee circlàtd
fàro the last few days' abott an atterpt n- th e
S: o. és é amasured, taally un-
fndé' oTnly thig that is ~certain .is the
fact' several 'arrests having taken place in
Paris and other departnents, connected with the
Secret.,Society."
* ;A teport ta the French Emperor from the
French Minister recommends the re-enactment
of penalties (abolished after the Revolution of
1830) for -the unwarranted assumption of titles.
It is at first sight remarkable, that in France-a
country more ruled than any other by ridicule
and bon mwts-such a legal provision should be

.found necessary, while an Englishman who thought
fit to style hinself a Duke or an Earl would sim-
ply be treated as a fool.

An act of severity, unworthy as impolitic, took
place on the occasion of the funeral of Madame
de Larochejacyuelein amonth or two ago. That
fufferal was attended by an immense concourse of
people from Orleans, where she died, froin the

.country whicb was the theatre of ber former suf-
feringe and her devotion ta a family not very re-
xnarkable for gratitude ta its adherents; and the
remains of the venerable lady were followed ta
the grave by hundreds wha never sympathized in
the cause for which ishe underwent so many dan-
gers and mad'se nany sacrifices, and ta whom
the white cockade is but a tradition. They paid
tie tribute of tlheir respect ta one se worthy of
it, and merely lhonored heroic courage and un-
changed loyalty, without thinking of the cause
for wiucb they were exhibited. Among those
who attended the funeral of Madame de La-
rochejaquelein were some functions or agents of
the Government, whose devotion to it, we imay
presume, is sincere, as they receive its pay and
wear its uniform. They bad no notion that a mark
of respect paid te one who, long belore her death,
had the rare advantage of becoming an historical
personage, and wbrnn all parties bave long united
in admiring, was an offence, or that such an act
would be regarded as a demonstration in favor
of Henry V. They were, it seems, mistaken.-
Their conduct was viewed with displeasure by
their superiors, and visited with punishment.
Soine, I believe, were dismissed from their em-
ployment, and others renoved ta a distant post
-such removal, when it is not froin promotion,
being considered as equivaleint ta censure. The
case vas se hard that the Marquis de Laroche-

jacquelein, the son of the deceased lady, took the
matter up. The Marquis, who considers him-
self to have been badly treated by the persons in
whose cause his family nade sa many sacrifices,
and who was for se many years the political ad-
versary of the Orleans regime, has, as you are
doubtless aware, long since adhered ta the Im-
perial Government, and accepted the functions of
Senator. The Marquis, whom a severe attack
of illness prevented from being present at the
funeral of his mother, felt deeply the conduct of
the authorities in punishing those whnse only of-
fence was to show ber respect. He renonstrated,
as lie ought, and, I believe, tendered bis resigna-
tion as Senator; he was not obliged, however, ta
go this length ; bis remonstrances were attended
ta, and the offending parties were restored to
their .places.-Cor. 7mes.

A letter from Genoa, of the 3rd April, states
that discord has reached the highest pitcb be-
tween the two branches of the bouse of Bourbon,
and all attempts te accomplish a fusion have com-
pletely failed, particularly since the unfortunate
letter written by the Count de Chambord ta the
widow of M. de Salvandy. Some members of
the family are at present at Sesto-Ponente, for
the purpose of concerting with the Duchess of
Orleans and the Count de Paris theourse ta be
pursued in the event of certain contingencies
more or less remote.

The French Council of State bas declared the
Bishop of Moulins guilty of abuse of bis Episco-
pal autboiity. The sentence, as publushed in the
lfoiteur of Tuesday, is as follews-

There is abuse-
"1. In the conditions imposeil by the Bisbop

of Moulins on several of the cures of his diocese.
"2. In the interdiction of ail recourse ta the

secular power under pain of excommunication,
spso facto, and without previous intimation, pro-
nounced against all those who invoke the protec-
tion of the civil power on matters in which it bas
autiority.

"3. In the constitution of the Chapter of the
Cathedral Church of Moulins, made in contra-
vention af tht Iaw' of the l8th Germinal, an 10,
anti ai the Royal Ordinance ai the 29th October,
1823.

"MAl which nets, dieclared abusive, are andi re-
main suppressedi."

Thase wbo like ourselves are welI-wishers toe
the Imperial Gavernmnent, cannot ste ibis step
without great regret. If the Emperor attemptse
ta destroy the liberty af the Churcb, be ill

shî himsetif te piecees, ]ike the first Napoleon,1
upon that Rock upon wlhich whoever falls shaîll
be breken, andi on whoemsoever it talle it ill
grindi him ta powder. WVe hope better tbings,
however, anti believe that ibis decree will remnin
nitre empty breath. The Emperor ne doubt
wvas placed in a position ai sorne diufficulty. The
laws by wvhich the sirt Napoleon andi the Bour-
bons vainly strove te make tht Church their
slave, bave neyer been formally abolishedi, andi,
absalute as bis power is, be couldi perhaps lhardly
venture openly te set themi at nought. That thet
acts cf the Bishop have been contrary te those
la'ws, ne ont wishes ta deny. The French
Churchi bas neyer recognisedi or abtyted them i
.and as the fermai repart laid before the Council

cState la this very case dstinely declares,
nore than half the Bishops of France, to say the

least have violated them as openly as the Bishop
of' Moulins. It is probable, therefore, that the
matter will end with this empty protest, leaving
*with the Churcli the substantial victory. lere
is the distinction between the Frenc Church
.and the*English. Establislment, to which Angli-
eins are d of comparing.it. Ln France as

,wellas in Enland, there are laws inconsisten,
aitohugli by no means in the saine degree, with

,ecclesiastical liberty.'-But in France no Bishop,

ynd they inact openiy violatêd, rbile the
Stte le ohise't icnteaitàelf with'emüpty pro-l
tests. in England,e#ét « Bisihop" gives .im-
plicit ôbediénce to every State edegree.and èven
solemily vows ai the so-called consecrain that
he will do so. The Church Courts admit an Act
of Parhament to be supreme and paraniount to
ail other , authorities, and the idte protests are
issued, not b' the State, but a few individual
Clergymen ant laity who dislike its decrees and
judgments. The sentence against the Bishop af
Moulins is idie breath: the judigment in the Gor-
baux case admitted as law as much by Bishops
and Ecclesiastical Courts as by Ministers and
Parliaments.-Weeldyi Rcgister.

The Volksfreuntd, which is publishing a series
of articles entitled' Church and State in France,'
declares that the affair of the Bishop f Moulins
'is the prelude to the great battle which is about
to be fought for the emancipation of the Church
fron the fetters of the organic articles.'

A clerical correspondent writes as follows:-
"On the 8th iof are, in a village near Cher-
bourg, just across the Channel, six Frenchmen
were seen going on a Sunday morming, at Mass
time, to their work, with their tools on their
shouslders, in contempt of the law' o God, whicb
commands us to keep the Sabbath boly, and to
the great scandal of the good people who liap-
pened to meet them on their way to church;
when ail of a sutden the six unfortunate inen
fell on the road and expired instantly and siu-.ul-
tanecusly. The next day, the bodies of these
six transgressors were buried together la ont anti
the saine grave, amidst the consternation of the
inhabitants of the surroundin towns and villages,
who could not help seeing the han cf of t in
this melancholy event. This dreadful visitation
of God bas created a deep sensation far and wide,
and struck terror into t heart of many a Sab-
bath-breaker."-Week-ly register.

SPrr R APPING AT THE CoURT.-An Ame-
rican, named Hume, bas been practising spirit-
rapping with immense eclat at the court of Na-
poleon III. These tnlawful practices bave, of
course, been denounced by the clergy, and the
necromancer lias departed. The Paris corres-
pondent of the Brussels Independance irrites:
" I can state upon authority that the sudden de-
parture of Mr. Hume, the spirit-rapper, n'as in
obedience to an order from th Emperor. The
Empres was so mauchl aTected that ber august
consort dreaded the continuance of the diabeli-
cal scenes. The ladies of honor ere not less
excited than their sovereigu. They could speak
of nothing but the redoubtable conjuror. The
Emperor made a wise revolution in the house-
hold, and the poor devil, who, though playing the
part of a personage worthu £40,000 a year, was
really penniless, lias left for the country of the
rappers. A few days ago tht Emperor met the
learned physician, M. Bequerel, and remarked,
'I vant to consult you upon vhat I saw ithat
trickster do ;' and his Majesty then told how Mr.
1Hume bad made a table turn round without touch-
ing it, and caused it to be struck by an unseen
hand. The Emperor recaived from the physi-
cian the very natural reply,1' Sire, I can say no-
îbiug upon facts which I have not witnessed.'I"

AUSTRIA.
The murrain bas appeared la Austria, about

100 miles froni Vienna-
Itis reported at Viennathat the Austrian ambas-

sador at St. Petersburg lias received a long leave
o absence. This is said to be intended as a
mark of displeasure at the attitude of the Rus-
sian minister at Turim.

The breach between Austria and Sardinia re-
mains unclosed, but there seems little danger of
its widening into an actual quarre!. Austria is
only following the precedent set by England and
France in their treatment of the King of Naples,
and bas probably just as little notion of coming
to actual blois as we or our allies have.

During the last year nuch bas been said and
ivritten against the abuse ofI" crinoline," but the
inhabitants of this city have just had a proof that
it may sometimes be of real service to the wearer.
A young Enghicli girl, wvho was employed as go-
verness in the family of an employe, was so dis-
satisfied with her lot that she resolved to put an
end te lier life b> jumping from the ramparts into
the dry moat. An oticer iwlio saw the poor girl
put her suicidai design into execution states that
" she looked like a balloon l the air." The
height of the wnaliof the city at the spot where
the attempt atfelà de se was made ma be about
45 feet, but the girl was so little hurt by lier fall
"I that shei alke. away as if nothing had hap-
pened."-Vienna Correspondentof the Times.

SWITZERLAND.
Tht Neufchatel didiculty is sil uusettled, tha

conferenees dragging on Ln a weanisoîme and unsa-
tisfactory manner. I-wnever, the Emaperor ofi
the French ls plaedged ta bave IL settledi on ternis
satisfactory te Switzerlaînd, anti it is net doeubtedi
that lhe wrill ultiately redeemn bis word.

. SPAIN. .

A letton frein Madridi of the Qnd April hue thet
followv.ing :-" It le saidi ibat tise Ruesian Govern-
sment Le enmploying aIl its influence te bring about
n reconciliation hetween tise members et thet
Roaa famuil> of Spaiun anti te cause thtetacet la-
flutatial Carlists to acknowvledge the Queen's
Gavermemnt, se as te enable thsem te rebtr toa
Spain anti te chiala high places ; but the Nar-
vaez Cabinet bas nothinmg ta de with these pro-|
jets. Reforme la the tariffs are spokan et, but
it appears that tise Government wvill not undar-
takce an>' without tise co-aperation ai the Car--
tes."

1TALY.
It is stated that Louis Napoleon,

Pacificator of Europe, is taking up
politan question, wiils tht view of
to a speedy settlement.

the Head
the Nea-
bringingit

CHINA.
The latest news fron China is far from con-

firming the report set afloat last weelk, doùbtless
for electioneering purposes, that the Emperor'
had determed to make peace on terms of sul-
mission. On - the contrary, he hasj t appears,
thanked Yeh' for his obstinate resistance, danti

'ihall 'êiïiiWi'nt"sþed'P1fOtbli quieHèlKas
.tillthe trobpsinow being u sent; cit to.th&Eht
,arrive :4eqoihsne.of action, ill prpabt resses-updiûfhe.dmingvlnageeinLtfac' thàe hi4lI
b>' tIftt tifO.. jhave iswel ro the.mporànee.of ual'useeofAutralianurineisoniy.checkedby.the tact
aregular war. Tht teriiation oe t ersian ibat uirahia Ilhave rui up ail the wielahe
war wii!'place a cnsidleable "forè> t disposai has madê Lefore she!will have got t yain>jto thé-hà

tIse Obunéseôree ttir t, mi ig Lai al - -The demnand,. mroever,for operations in China, ana; should the C mese presses up i the àuppy tc si ai t'etint hat As-
continue obstinate, some serious blow wilii proba- tralian wine is stil muchtoco éxpesive to ab cof any
bly be.struckithout delay. * considerable national benefit. We hope ta set the

The Journal de St. Petersburg publicises the time when pence will go almost as far as bshilings
followiag int'ëestin details of the military or- when groers an a langsecale, praueing teair 4n
ganisatoin of the Chinese:- or 500 gallons to the acre, will stil find the cultiva-"The military forces of China are estimated at tien highly profitable. In the meantime, however,
orre than .800,000 met. Inuheirr emy rank.15 those re art nsost attive and prompt in plantingberoditamy. A soldier con retira tram, tht service vines iih, of course, reap t richesi harvest. It is a

only when bis son is in a position' te replace him;1 mistake te supposethat wine-inakingapresents an>
if he has no son of his own, ho is at liberty to adopt extreme difficulties, or that only a few kinds of soilone. It is allowable te enter the service at as etariy and situation are suitabe te the culture of the vine.an age as fifteen. Gunpowder has beu in use Some particenar soils and situations may, indeed, tea"ng the Chinesetramti e iimmemorial; never- se o ourble as te give a ftastie celebrit> and va-thelees, the Obinese artilloer>-le amram being as lne ta the wina thera produoed, buit we boiievo that
perfect as that of Europe. The balls originally used in the most various soils and over the greater part of
by the Chinese artillerymen were made of clay these colonies the vine would s athrive as te yield adried and hardened. In times of pesce the soldiers wholesome and merchantable wine that would b
are dispersed over the whole empire, and, in addition profitable ta the grower and beneficial te the country.te their pay, they are at liberty te cultivate the por- In almost al directions the owners of land woulddo
tions of land that are allotted to the. They are vell ta take advantage of the growing taste for na-
generally employed by the state in public works, or tire wines; ta bogin% making vineyards, and t ain-
maklng roads, and in repairing the banka of rivers, crease themyear by year, as can be dont, if dont gra-
Their arme consist of sabres, siords, pikes, muskets, dually, at ait expenditure of labour and money small
boi sant tarows. The Russiatrave er Timbowski, Lucomparison vith the certain return.-Telourne
Who visitedi a large partion et the Chinesut empire, Argus. -

states that the soldieru are clothed the same as the ~
other inhabitante, with the erception of the tunic,
whieh they wear over ail, and which lis always of M E R R I E E N G L A ND.
tht camie colornaostmt o e dc ag entier which tht>-
senve-that lotestsa, yeîlon' et, cmrbine, with or (rom te lonzdon limes.)
without border. In timee of war tby receire bel- There is a Book in which iWeread that thiere was
mets of iron, cuirasses thatl pre quilted and wadded, once a rich man who was clothed in purpit and fine
and shields of bamboo wickerwork. From the very linen, and fared sumptuously every dy'; and
commencement of a campaign the Chinese endeavor that there loy at bis gate a certain boggar, full of
to get possession of the hostile commanders, either sores, who sougit the crumbs that fel from the rich
by force or by stratagem. Ou-Tse, the author of a man's table; and that the dogs caine and licked his
treatise translated by Amiol, recommends that the seres ; and there follows then on awful revelation of
drums and the cymbals ehould be confided ta the the spiritual state of those two mon and thicir eternal
most valiant warriors that tan be foundi-' Tor the awards. The story is eminently picturesque. The
drums and the cymbals,' says lue, 'have te speak ta rich man in his gorgeons attire at bis well-sprend
the cars, the flags and the standards te the eyes, re- table, with his servants bustling about here and
compenses and punishments te the hearts." there, is seen in the saine group vith the wrotehed

AUSTRA&LIA. mendicant lying under his porch, with the rude at-
h .i tendance of stret curs. But is not this a painter's

Everything tends to s1owfthagr agicul licence, and the story itself, porbaps, a figure ofning te assume the charadte: et a groot agiculturat speech ? has there cvr sucli a rieb mon cealuttiffer-
country. One fact, however, whichb as been estab- ont tetht spectaclee emiser> ahie dan? sonit let
lished by the remarkable diversity in the season is, son> sexpet etht narrative into something a thou-
that in this colony the farmer must net look te the sand times more shocking. Take each particular,produce of his farm merely as a meanus of subsistence. and let it grow te a eworse variety and a colossal
Ta be successful, the agrniulîuuist must te sufficient- magnitude. Let the rich man be a company, a city1>- irdeîendenît tebccapable et accussienahl>-board- et rich mon, tht ichosl, mithant hyperbole, en tht
ing the produce of one year for the market of the rt, anti aodumaning b their neolth the iroa1 hnext. Lf ho does net oct thus, it is quiet evident that of all the earth. Let thea surpss all the world in
he will net be truc te himself. Indeed, the interests the elaborate costliness of al that contributes teef the®ceutryd , nethles th sthe iniemests o th i- health and material enjoyment. Gire them palaces,dbvidual, domuint tht exorcise etfcerne managemlent anti tumature, anti equipages, anti jtw'els, ai utaj-
of this sort. If the farmer sell lis wheat one year turcs, antifood for a tqousaud fier tatesthan ichse
for 4e a bushels, and the next year, when the price et ft, coandse roluptuar' l ethr paable. Let this 20s, bas none te sell, it is evident that agriculture poor man e worse than poor, degraded, ail sores inwould acon come te a stand still. and out, vitiated in seul as in body. But let im be

Anthor tactuhich is enon' ea l> bdemanstrated is helpful and necessary te the rich mon, building hisihot New Southi Wales muet evontuall>' bacame an palace, procurhugr bis idi tare, anuit outnibnting, as
exporter of grain. If, vith cur defective interna] · ounss roncurete hie pmrplaeant fnle Linrut. Se lot
communication,the competitionof the gold fields, and thera b more than a painter's juxtaposition. Let
various other drawbacks, we can already produce a there be an actual bond and a useful relation. Let
superabundance of breadstuffs, wbat may we net do this bond, then, be utterly disregarded ; and, instead
wlen we haver ailways intersecting every agricul- of the rich man at bis board and the boggar a fewlura iticst. un tht talon>-, ont îitno ur hupula- stops off ai his gato, let tht ieL man ant ise 'lc
tien l tdoublen Whotn that poriod arrives, ta eOe-fraIeryit> le aia> before cîso cor day te eanth-
lony, aidei by sucb seasons as the preseat, wvill b- ly paradises afar off, quite clear of diseased beggars
come a vast granary, as remarkable for ber golden or reeking laborers, se that their very cruimbs shall
grain as shie already is, for ber golden fleece.-Spdney net reach sch miserable objects. Then let the poor
paper. be driven from the portais of the rich, tron from

Wue"-e.owuxcON AUsTnrAÂ.-The hommopathic their storeouses and their banksI, and be cooped up
principle " Similiansimilibus curaitur recoives a fresh a inorrid lairs and dens. Let then lie ther without
illustration from the fact, which now seems tolerably oven the natumral separation of wild beasts, or that
anthenticated, that ta get a¯nation te drink plenty of instinctive jealousy which makes the male protect
wine is the surest way te cure that nation of drunk- the dam from intrusion*, and guard i s whelps from
enness. Wine indeed, basides, besides making gladi harm. Let the fact be suci as parable could not
the heart of man, sometimes gives him the gout in describe, painters could net paint, and angels vould
the extremities, while il must be confessed that wine net look tupon. Let there b net even dogs te lick
over night and sodawater in the morning occasion- the poor man's sores, and when e dies let him hardly
ally stand towards one another ln the relation of even he buried. Thon let ail his future be dark and
cause and effect. But though individuals do, nations hiopeless- Let there he a vast crowd in this horrid
nover get drunk upon urine. Wordsworth, the poet etote. Thus, every circumstance being aggravuted,
described Tam o'Shanter as a "Ildesperato and Scot- let the link between the two conditionsbeh net
tish drunkard," making, as a critic remarked, the simply a visibly contrast, but au real obligation,
word Scottish a climax te the word desperate in mat- known, but disregarded. When wre have said ail
ters drunken. Now Scotland, besides being the har- this, and could we add much more, W should ouly
dest drinking, is one of the best educated countries describe inadequately two actual classes and condi-
in Christendom. Seotchme moreover are constitu- tions la the city in -vhich wc dwell.
tionally prudent, yet Scotland is always drunk b- The eity which we speak of is net that vast wil-
cause iL bas no wine-because yen cannot gather derness of streets and lanes that stretches ont for
grapes from thisties. Ireland probably-if its means many miles in every direction, but strictly the
wore commensurate with its incliaation-would drink " City ;" the very nucleus of this metropolis, the
as bard as Scotland. As it is, the people of the fountain-head of earth's riches, the resort of ail na-
Emerald Isle are over fond of their native "tIen"'be- tiens. It is no such vast place, and the lairs and
cause they have no wine. In England John Bull en- dens we mention are only a few stones' throw from
larges bis body and contracts bis mindwitli floods of the great mart of trade, were millions daily pass
"hea-y wet," because grapes cannot be persuaded ta from band ta bond. Here in narrow passages, but a
naturalize themsalves among the foge se as te grow step or two from the public thoroughfares, the Medi-
larger than currants or sweater than vinegar. Ame- cal Ufficer of Health pursues his rosearcises, net less
icae is at once a hard and a varions drinker. The in. perilous than thoso of the discoverer in Central Af-

ventive energies of a new world have found a wide rinca or the Arctic Seas. H describes net only the
scoupe among slings, and juleps, and cocktails, and common and inevitable crowding of large families
nogs, and the thousand-and-one artful compounds into one small room, but numbers of men and women,
uponu -which Columbia continuously inebriates herself. with children among them, bering together like the
But when the stars upon bis spangled banner begin uncleanest brutes or the vorst of savages, lu heaps
te twinkle and multiply before the eyes of the young of dirt and moral vileness; "where all the offices of
republican, give him plenty of wine and their number nature are performed in the most publia and of1bn-
and outline become clear te him again directly. Sa sive manner, and where every instinct of docency and
at least affirms a Cincinnati authority that ire quoted propriety is smothered." He describes mon and wo-
yesterday, and according te which it appears that mun sleeping with their parents; grown-up brllhers,
wine and temperance are there coming into fashion sisters, cousins, and casual acquaintances, ail on the
together. To enlarge upon the sobriety of tthe French same heap of rags and straw. He sets amnong then
and German residents in wine-producing countries women in travail, new-born children, the fver-
would bo trite, but altogether it appears well estab- stricken, the dying, the dead-all horribly inter-
lished that wine is the best cure for drunkenness, and mingld; net te mention instances of cven more ex-
that rinoyard associations beat teototol societies bol- trame debasemn. These general s-toments li
hem la promotîing national temperance. Apart, thon, proves b>' figures. He onunmerates 48 mon, 73 woe-
tram the question et devcepmont et resources, the mon, ont 59 chiltron living lu 34 roomis; autid tht
oncouragement cfa atme brabchf lineusry, anti tht distribution La aven more vicions anti abominable
creation et a tresis expert, tie well-wishers te Ans- thon the sum total wvoulti require. More ami mono
traoia wil join ns in the desire me hure se otten ex- instances et this kindi presont themseolvos, anti as the
pressedi te see tht cul tivationoft the vine extondedt tack streets fall intotdecay> they- pass iet the accu-
bore. Tht presentl timt oppeare a tavourable onefor potion et titis eutcast, reckloes crowd. Tihey arc unaI
re-nrginîg this subject upon public attention. The the beggarc, but tha porters ut our taoors. To thseir
testimony' of the connoiesseurs whbo wearc appointedi irt n'a twe aur own cleanliinoes, anti thtey are tisa
jundges cf tht wina cent te tht Parie Exhibition bas scapegoats cf a thaoun poliuions. Yet thora tise>'
conrinced thousaonds et persons ibo wvere quite la- testar, untentied, nheetied, ail tbut uknowni. Hap-
creduleus as te tht arndence cf their aiwn tastue, that pi]ly, thtey are not quite unknoawn. Humnanity strng-
much et tht pnodnce et Anstraliant vineyards ls quite gîtes anti proitests. It sentis outi its missionaiOs, its
equal la that cf tht finetvineyardis et Eumepe. Thte -fficarseof heolths. ipumblishes its reparts. lb farces on
consequence lias- hotu that bu Neuw South Wales a de- relutant cars its sermons anti its parables. Il hunts
manti tas- home-growna wine has]spruug up ibiclu bas cuit Lazarus La his alle>-, oand falcows Dives to luis

have hitherto regardet dmnal s sr much kti otagwho sont hlm ah aerrant, aiah croe tive bave th
cultural quixotism. ·Good vineyardse have become apportunity' et seeing tht dreauul star-, not La o
i-aluabit properties-the reputation et satking:geood churcht windowu, but ha the coluen of the proe.
mine hue bacome o, remunerative possession, anti the e Is tere ne moral tram Ibis contrast ?: Isl thteuno-
tifificulty' no langes- le ta findi customers ta: the uviat, dora Dives gnsilte because he nuns awayo>, ont tht
but mina tan tht cuetemers. For mon>- years te came matera Lazarus.te be.lct aIent because ha bides Lu
we bLitre that titis sts'te of tiige mîust continue, a corner hie misa:>' anti hie sin ? . Yet there is ne
anti that thase whoa tus-a their attentian ta vine- city- la tht wrorldi like.the Cit>' afLendon tas- its re-
growsing will meet wvith a corres pcnding remord. Tht higion anti ils chenities. * There le ne Engishu city- se
quantity' that Australia ai present produces le ridica- n'ei ahurchat, se wel clergied, soeweol bisheped, so
lously smoll compuaredi with the capsacity ai Austra- mell tithed, so weoll motet, so well charitiedi, so )vei1
lin consumption, putting cnt of consideration the armed with all the staff f long-established.piety and
certdinty of a large export trade tao obeestablished ostentatious banevolensce. Poverty, .disease, and
hereafter. Tlw.(London) Times, speakintgcf Austra.: crime in.this city are the materiâl out oft vbiohavhoe
lien-urines some.timetag 1 4 sai tisa tshough wo pro- classes. are- enriched,) We have Unions, ta relievt
diced excelleant aapltsw seee l tconfeouar- thëinhospitals ta cuorthemand c]ergy. to convert
seres ta iàLking daînples,'anti never·ventured'upon them. So well securet are 'itiè higher influences £Wmiti
mlling wii bitulk.' To a great extent' thisseems bwhen a parish disappears' its ébùrch remains, an l,
t be stil 1the -casé.-It eis: truerit li Newi Seutih if tre be n ok'te tihe thi:rer- sai and bricks
Wales there are some vineyirds yiedig 15,090,or maintain the postor. There is no city in the world

in-Whichtheagegtéex diture'for' all-pubilcirpaMs,.,fgbveninent .fr.iþo1icà,n'fokchaitie
'for sph siO br, chr ese lergyfor.infirmarî
of Londol:. t
tetr9sh.grQwth, in the h.eart.of this motroplis, andwithiàLthe favored' bô'des' bf teh "O it," thèse
physioal and moral plaguè-neàts/ In the whole worldfar away.from the preaching of missionares, there isno suchuttetrbrtishneés, such grovelling and wal-lowing, as le discovered in the' "'Ward -of Bishopgate." Dives is indeed wise in bis generation ta flya' nights from such a foui proximity. . WhenLazarus
has done his day's work and betakes himsolf ta hissty he is a very unwholesome brute. Wbere le biscompanions, and bis cube feed and litter, thei dirtferment, and the very air is envenomed. Dr. Le.thebly has analyzed it, and found that itb as lost itsshore of lifegiring power, and tiat it is charged, netonly with more than its share of sluggish elenents
but also with the vapors of death, and the very prin:
ciple of putrefaction. Nature, which kindly dissi-pates this horrid eflvium, and raimises it from the
lair where it is generated, diffuses it ta the dwelling
of the tradesman and the daily. resorts of the mer-chant. They are made fearfally aware of a present
pesti; they hear with alarm the advance of fever.they investigate ils source, and find out a sink of
crime. Such is the parable of our oir city and our ownUies. If, as we believe, the case is worse, andi thecontrast more flagrant, than uin the sacred page, the[essonis at least as plain and as fearful. Certainly
there ouglht not to be such a state of things. Its ex-istence ts not only an evil,-it is a crime ; and theçrime is shared by ail who can do anything to abateit, and leave that undone.-London Times.

SCENE 1N THE STATE LEGISLATURE.
On Friday lasi lin the State Assembly the billamending the revised statutes in relation te theduties of the executive department came up for athird reading.
Mr. H. Baker rose to a question of privilege. Asone pf the Committee of Nine who had ground outthis bill, lie desired to say tiht be liad not recom-

miended its passage. It wras a fraud on its title, asit appropriated $2,000 for frnishing the Executive
Departmuet, and fixed the salaries of the Governor
and bis Private Secretary. He charged unfairaction
on tht committe, and declared the Governor's Pri-vate Secretary hald influenced the comnmittee in re-portiug the bill.

Mr. 1B. Owenx vindicated the course of the comnit-
tee and position of the Governor's Secretary. Thatgentleman hadi been requestei by him (O'wen), as
Chairman of the Committee of Nine, to ftrnish thenumber and title of the bill, and le did so. The
bill ias considered favorably after the comnittce
luad heard ex-Governor Seymour in its favor.

A long and somewhat personai debate ensuîed
during which Mr. Beckwith of Washington, alluded
to an article in the Knickerbocker denouncing Gov.
King, and declared that its writer must have been a
dirty political scavenger.

After these remarks, Mr. Hastngs, editor of the
Knickerbocker, went to Mr. Beckwith's chair and told
him that whien he haid closed bis political terni be
(Hastings) irould setle with him for the words ha
had spoken.

Mr. Beckwith, in the presence of the House, then
struck Mr. Hastings a violent blow, whlîich glanced
off and bit Mr. Onmeron, a meber of the louse.

The louse wyas instantly the scene of intense ex-
citernant, which was increased considerably by a
man in the gallery falling in a fit.

Mr. Beckwith, when order had been restored, a-
peared at the bar and apologisei to the House.

A Connittee of Investigation iras appainted, after
which the bill ias recommitted.

After reading the above from the Netw York Citi-
zen, one of the ablest of the weekly journals pub-
lished in the United States, the following amusing
article from 'unch on " Transatlanted Legislation'
seems to be hardly a caricature:-

TcsoauÂv.-Onx the motion for the second roading
of the Old Hoss and Bunkum Railway Extension
Bill.

Mr. Glaggs (Ga) stated that he should consider it
a iersonal insult to himself and bis colleague -if the
motion iwere put. The bill was the audacious spawvn
of a crawling sycophancy, which ought toe indig-
nantly kicked to bottomless blazes.

Mr. Binckes (S. Ca) concurridlu irwhat attd falen
from the honorable speaker, and ivished le had the
saine commanding eloquence in which toemibody the
unuutterable disgust which he felt for the franers of
the bill, and for nll the despicible wretches who had
dared te speak in its tavor.

Mr. Samuel X. Sloddy (Fa) hal not thought much
of the bill, but was now convincetd o its goodness
when two such contemptible snags as Glaggs and
Binckes howled against it.

Senator Binckes liere crossed the finor, and takinîg
off bis oeat, and throwing it ou the table, began to
whip Senator Sloddy soie, but was felled to the
dust by a ruier inte hand of that patriot, Owkinsof
Mass. He was at first stunned, but baving liquored,
resumed bis cot and seat.

Mr. Legume (Va) hoped the debate might be pro-
crastinated until more specifical information was be-
fore them. It was unworthy of the Majestic genius
of America ta slogdollogize.

A Voicle-Who's slogdollogizing ?
Another Voice-Greasedi snakes I Je-rusalem I

(Sensation.)
Mr. Hactaris (Penn)-The bill had been carefully

discussed on a provious occasion, and there was ne
excuse for delay. He would net impute motives to
its opponents, bat would like to know where the Se-
niLtor Glaggs obtained the dollars that paid bis e-
travagant hotel-bill yesterday.

Mr. Glaggs-You are a mean, dastardly spy.
Mr. Hactaris-You arc a liar.
Tht senator troma Geergia bore fired four chats at

tht honouîrable speaker, witbout an>- ailier casuialty
than killing Piskang, the cilentesenator frein Colus-
bia, whe, being asieep, w'as unaware et tht circuma-
stance. Mr. Hatris teudly' protested against Mn.
Glaggs' shooting at blim on a second reisding, as te-
ing eut et erder, whbichi, strictly- speaking, muay hart
hotu tihe casa.

Mr. Wackiingbug <Va) thought they' were discuss-
ing the bill ith almoset tee muceh heat. The Rail-
w'ay w'as iwantedi.

Mr. Bineks wouldi te tomnedi if it w'as.
Mr. Wacklingbug wanted it himself (loaughter.)

But, as iL seemued te hlm, the only' ebjoctien to the
bill was, that tht undertakers ef the ratilroad weore a
parcel et beggorly bankrupt leoafers, who wouldi ne-
ver edi>- pile or a rail.

Mr. Branding (Ohie) w'as happy te be abie te la-
tarmn the honoeurahle moember that hue n'as an infernual
falsehoodmonger, anti that amounget the promoer
were mon ai the moset impassionedi Intellect, and
whbo sigbed for the goodi cf ther great and glorious
ceuniry' with the most ardent aspiration.
.A Volcet-Ut means perspiration.

Mr. Branding knew' that ribald throat, andi danedi
its owner te stand up.

Tht gigantic Lukea V. B3lack, et Delaware, hient
heaved bis ponderous proportions inte the air, but
Senator Branding seemed te disucover that ha had
something very engrossing to wisper to his noxt
neighbaur, and. managed not ta se the Delaware
Hercules, Who finally sat down, not mueth. the w'orse
for -aTing accepted the deflance.

M. Sprittle (Vt) said be was for business, and
would clinchi the matter by registering .his solemnL
oath,ichhe.didinathe face.of eternai creation,
that whoevqr ftriedto get that bilt passed he wolid
kick thiough:yonuder. mahogany.m

- 8..l1odd7,,was.not ,toea, bullied by a lopsidedd
érawflsh. from the reen Mountain Ho begged
te omdi, wilh ununitigated'didain, that the Old Hoss
and Bunkum 1Bi1 b read a second time.
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Mfr. SpEittelherO 4eaifPérér.l&tsht
towards Mr. Sloddy abut kndingth c terprepared
with one of our friènd Lakins' firstrcp'bowie knives
tthaon.senator turne isid simtrukem.ensHa
taris, who Lad his bae btowards hamsa treme ni
blowfrom behnd, and beat hm-,andsome ivhile on
tbe floor. Severil senators mîght have stçpp9d Iis,
but, as they saîd, 1 their motives might tLe miscon-
strued by thii constituents,' and Jack Hactarisp gL
abânt as grand a licking as five foot ight cf Pan-
ylvanian gnman nature lias ver taken. At the re-
quest cf several ladies who vere presen t the debate

as then adjourned, for a chivalrie deference to fe-
minine influence bas ever been the characteristic of
our noble and impulsive patriots.

In the evening we hear that Brandiug aa llack-
lingbug fouglit at duel, and that Braidug was kelled
but the report lias net bren verificd by thie lest tlob-
grapbh, and tt cert nly des not mich matter.

Die. J. 0. Avait, the «orld renowirietd Cbemist of
N EnglaEd, is nc, heopping ent tieBurnet louse

en Ibis city.d le lias beu making a tour of the
Westernî States, with bis scientiic associ4tes, to in-
vestigate their reniedial producticen , or scbas hc
can make remedial. We notice lie lias. .ee receved
with marked distinction by our leading citizens of
the West and are rjoeiced to f d they lUVe shoun
a proper estimuate of tbe nia i ;iie lias perliaps done
more ror the relief of human lus thain any ether
American.-Daily Journal, Cinîcitniu, O.

FACTS W1THOUT COMMENT.
THE PUBic SiojLD WKNowTHEM.

NEur YoR, October 10, 1852.

irtfrs. Hardy, No. 119 Suflilk street, writes us
that she lias been troubled wil iworns for some tlree
years, and tha t shie ied! one vi of Dr. 1PLanies Cc-
lebrated Vnnifu'r, prepared by Flemiimig iBros., Pitts-
burgli Pa., which brouglht away overf/ifly large worms.
ler usual good elieti imiediately returied.

Mrs. Quigby, No. 182 Essez str)eNew York, under
date of Noveniber 23, 1852, writes ls tat sIe had a
child unwell for better than tewo ionths. She, pro-
cured a bottle of M'Lan's Yermifuge, and adminims-
tered it. The child passed a large quaitity ofwor'ms,
and in a few days was n. hearty as ever it hald been.
Parents with such testinmony before theu, shou1ld not
hlesitate when there is any reason to suspect woiis,
and loeo lima iin precuriuug andi sdîniîistering Dr.
M'Lane's 'e'ifn ge. Ineveu' t'ils, ani]is perfcctly
safe.

1-2-Purchasers will be careful to askc for DR. W'-
LANE'S CELElIRATED VERMIFUGE, maînifactur-
cd by FLEMING 1ROS. of Prrrsauenii, P&. Ail
other Vermifuges li comparison are wortxîess. Dr.
M'Lane's genuine Vermirage, also bis celebrated Liver
PIlUs, can noiw be isad t ail respectable drug stores.
Noe genubue un .tou i lle signaure of

[36] FLEMING BROS.
LYMANS, SAVAGE &: Co., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

TUE MONTHLY MEETING of the SOCIETY will
Se beld at St. PATRECK'S HALL, on MONDAY
EVENING next, 4th instant, at EIGIIT o'clock.

Bp Oruier,
Wr W. O'BP.IEN,

Recording Sec.
May 1, 1857.

SALE,
B AUTHORITY 0F JUSTICE.

SHALL BE SOLD, and adjudged to the higbest
bidder, at the Church door of the PARISH of ST.
PAUL, on MONDAY, the ELEVENTI DAY of
MAY NEXT, ct NINE oclock un the forencon, the
LOTS of LAND hereinafter descr'bed, belonging o
the Commmmate de Muans, which existed between
Pierre Chebrotux dit Latindresse and tte laie Marie
Mereile, his wife, to wit:

1-One Lot, situated nli the said Purish of St. Paul,
centining One Arpent and a Quarter in front
by tihe depth which iia> exist trom the Frms of
Lacouarreau, to the Qtueen's highway ; and then
froum the North East side of the said Queen's
highway, containing Threce Quarters of an Ar-
isent iu front, by the deptilh which nay exist
from the said Queen's highwa, to the Ruisseaut
SI. Pierre, bounded on one side by Andre
Prud'homme, and on the other side part by the
Lot iereinafter tescribet, ant part Uy Jsep h
Rivard, witli a House and other Buildings there-
on eracted.

2-On the other Lot, situated in the said Parish of
St. Paul, containing Half- au Arpent in super-
.fcze, bouinded in front by the Queen's hsiglhway,
in rear by Jean Baptiste Arbourd on one side by
a. by-road, and on the other side by the Lot.liera-
inbefore describedi, with a House therecn erecied.

The conditions will be made knownl on the day of
Sale, or before, by applying te the undersigned
Notary attthe Village of Industry.

L. DESAUNIER, N. P.
Industrie, 9th April, 1857.

WANTED,
AN APPRENTICE te the PRINTING BUSINESS:
Ha must have a good English Educttion.

Apply at this Office.

SERMON ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

JUST PUBLISHED, in Pamphlet Form, a Report of
the SERMON Preached by the Rev. M. O'BRIEN, in
St. Patriclks Chure, an the 17th of March, 1857.

To lbaS aSt Sadlie's, and at Flynn'slRegistry Of-
fice, Bllury Street.

Prico '74d.

GROCERIES, &c. &c.

SUGAIIS, Tees, Coffea, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles of the Best Qua-
hty, and a the Lowest Prices.

Montreal, Jnuary 21, 1857.

JOHN PRELAN,
Dalhousie Square.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.
PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roands, Creelks, Swamps, &c.,
have been publislied by the unudersigned, with the autho-
Tity of theIndin aDepartment, and will abe for SALE in
a few duys, aitishe prncipsi Book Stores ins Mentreal.'

Te Ma bas bean get up i twe parts, andin tie best
style of ithography, containing three Townships je
each, and will b sold at the low 'price of Five Shillings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Poat-paid, tating the number of
CoNeaerequired, and enclosmig the necessary amount,
w1 le bprom tlyanswered by remitting the Plans.

Toronto, Augus 6, 185

DENNIS & BOULTON,
Surroyors d AgnS.

6e.

F A L L 18--6.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
RECEIVE

N EW GOODS
DY EViuRY cANAIAN STEAMER; ALsO, PEU MAIL STEA3iERs,

OUR ASSORTMENT S5 AT ALL TIMES

COMPLETE,
OUIR GOO PS ENTIIRELY

NEW,
AND OUR PRICES

R E A SON A B L E.
BUSINESS CONDJCTED ON THE

Ona PrPice System.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures,

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As we op c no Accouints, se cnitaford to Sel ai a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS
Just Mared Of

EMBBACING ALL TEE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
N mEVEUY VARIETY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FPOM THE MAREETs OF'

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;

an inspection of whicis 5respectftully solicited by our
numerous Customers.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 Notre Damne Street.

.ontrpeal, September 26, 1856.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
Cornelitus a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-

cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., half
bound ml Morocco, .... . . .. £15

The Catholic Churci in the United States. s. d.
By Henry De Courcy. Translated by John
G. Shen, ... - .... .... 7 G

Aily Moore. By Faier Baptist (London ed.) 3 9
The Beleaugciered Hearth. A Novel, " " l 3
Hughes and Breckenrcdge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Fatlier Ephraim and Bis Sister Mother

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .3 9
Edma andiarguerito. Translated from the

French of Madame Woellie', Author of the
Orphan of Moscow, 2 vols, .... .... 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
3ladden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 0
Napier's History of the Peuinsular War; 5

vols, with maps and plates,. .... .... 35 0
Do do do do 1volA. 12 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; 4 vols, .... 20 0
Buffon's Natural History; with 150 plates, 12 6
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 6
Nicholson's Builder and Workman's New Di-

rootor, isU 150 cepper Plates, and numer-
oeus diagrams; 4to, .... .... 50 0

Nicholson's Operative Mechanie and Machin-
ist's Guide; 150 engravings,...... .... 25 O

Froissart's Charonieles of the Middle Ages;
115 plates, ... .... .... 12 6

Bancroft's History of the UnitedStates; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and English and French ; 8vo, of 1324
pages; price only .... .... .... 15 0

Spier and Surenne's French and English Dic-
tionary, .... .... .... .... 15 0

Webster's Dictionary ;Bvo (containing ail tihe
wrords in the quarto); price only . .... 17 6

Adler's Garman and English Dictionary; 8vo, 25 0
Waverly Novels; by Sir WalterrScott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

World ; containing the prononciation and
a notice of one hundred thousand places;
8BOe. 2200 pages, .. .... 30 O

wilso nsTales of thse Borders 4 vols; 8 ,50 0
Brown's History of the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
. 2 vols .... .... 21 3

Do Miscellany;- 10 vols; muslin, 30 0
Do apers for the People ;, 6 vols;

muslin«, . .... 25 O
Do Pocket Miscellany; 12 vols; mns'a 25 0

Scotland Illustrated in a series of 80 views,.. 25 0
Miss Strickland's Lives of the Queens of Scot-

land,'(English edition) illustrated; 5 vols, 60 o
American Edit. of same, without plates, 5 vols. 25 0
Mr. and Mrs. Hall's Ireland, illustrated with

soveral hundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mor., £5 0 0
Albums et from 5s. to 25e., according toa size andj

binding.
We keep constantly on' band the largest stock of

miscellaneous books to be found in Cnada-compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biography,
Travels, &c., &c..

AlSO, a vory large selection Of MuMe Wouxs.
D. .3J. SADLIER & ao.,

* Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier
Streets.

Montre.l, OCt. 2, 1856.

1

SACRED VASES, CHALICBS, VESTMENTS.

ÎIOiTREAL Ne. 78, NOTRE D.dME STREET
(BUaNH DEPOT rROM iMW YoRK.)

THE Subsacriber begs leave to offer his respectful
thanks to the Rev. Clergy of the United Statesand Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage exteid e to his Estab-
lishment of New York and MontreaI. Having tiwo as-
sortiments to offer to bis Patrons, the Subscriber can, ut
any time, supply their orders aeiter from ilfontreal, or
fron New York, ti the most reduced prices.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
ls composed of map ysplendid articles not to be found
in any olier Bsablisiment--viz. .

.VERY RICH1 ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
(ALL GILT ! 1Or VAnIoUs PATTERNS.)

Splendid Parochial'I Chapelles" in Morocco boxes
containing each a Chalice, a Stt of Cruets, and a
Ciborumm, allfiie-gilt, with lock and key.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Water Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, Chalices,

Ciboriums, &a., tc.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of various colors, always on band.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Cloth, Damaska, Laces, Pringes, &!c.
MASS WINES ;WAX CAND LES, PATENT SPERM

CANDLES, &o., &c.
J. C. ROBILLARD,

Montreal: No. 78, Notre Dame Street;
Neiw Yrk: No. 79, Fuilton Street,

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

"ST. JOHN'S MATUAL ;"
A GUIfE TO TE mPUBLIo wORsInP AND SERVICEs op

TalE CATUOLIO 0CI , ANI) A COLLEoTION
op DEvoTIoNs Toi THE PRsvaTn

USE OF THE FAITnFUL.
Iflusirated with feen Fine Steel Engravings.

le BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.
A new Catholia Prayer-Book, got up expressly for

the vants of the present time, and adapted
to the use of the Faithful in tbis coun-

try, the Oflie-Books and Rituals
Authorized for use in the United

tates being strictly
followed.

It has been Carefully Exanined by a Competent Theoo-
gian, and is Specially Approeed by.

THE MOST REV. JOHN HTGHES, DD.,
Ânamsnop or nsw Tans;

THE RIGET RET. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,
, sHOP op flOOEl. I-

For Sale in all variety cf Bindig, and at all Prie,
from $1.25 to $10, by

EDWARD-DUNIGAN k BROTHER,
(JAMES B. HIREER,)

151 Fultosi Streetf New 'orkt.

FOR SALE'
PARK LOT No. 2, adjoiniî tha flourishing TOWN
of PERTH, the Capital of .the County. of, Lanark,
Upper Canada.

This Property, the residence of Anthony Leslie,
Esquire, consists of TWENTY-FIVE ACRES of rich
LÂ.ND, in tUe bigisast state cf onitivation, mal
feneet, and pîntee iith Ornamental Trocs. Tie
COTTAGE and OUT-BUILDINGS ara ingoodorder,
and it ls in every respect such a situation as woultd
plleasea gentleman in vant of a genteolu and hand-
sema prcperty.

The owner ias spared-no expense, during the last
twenty-six years, te bring it to its present lilgh state
of confort and beauty, and wrill be ready' to treat
witb persons in want of such a place, on the niost
liberal terns. For ferther particulars enquire by
letter, post paid, of the proprietor at Perth.

The above mentioned property is bounded on the
East by the continuation of Wilson Street, the prin-
cipal entrance to the Town on the Soiith by Lese
Street; on tie resL by tse River Ty, (a rery iexd-
soma piece cf irrter); andiontishe Northa by ilitu pro-
perty of the Hoi. IL. Mathrson.

The Buildings and Fonces cost £1,000. There ire
above 5,000 Trees, and of these 150 are great beauties,
and may be cwell rated at Ten Dollars each. IL bns
takon twenty-six years' cae te bring hen te tseir
presont prfectio-mnay cf tisemnoneperson ii tbe
snallest taste would remove if offered Sixty Dollars
eaci. Great pains iave bon taken inI laying out
the grounds.

Had I coumplied, as frequently urged, to dispose of
Building Lots, I nuiglt have sold thm aon t the rate of
£500 per acre.

Judge Malloch, on the opposite side of tixe Street,
bas sold five Building Lots, one-fifth Of au acre each,
et £100 the Lot.

What I expect te obtxain for the Property is at the
rate of £100 per Acre. I invite persons disposed to
purchase to makce their oiers.

ANTHONY LESIE.

'Dt MoL4NE'S

EVERMIFUGE
ND

LIVER PILLS.
Twoofthe best Preparattonasotthe Age.

They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, las
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
resuits to varlous animais
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER CoM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUS DE-

RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are varlous
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills All
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pi1s can now De had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietor°s.

0H'111101 ARTICLES.

Prepared by 'Dr..J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowehl, MasN.

Pei:c.. 25 C". r: Doiz. FvE BOXas ror $1.
SOLD uY

AIl the Druggists inl Montreal and everywhere.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desirous of bringing oUI [heir friends trom
Europe, are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for
Emigration Sas ruceived lha sanction of the Provincial
Government to a plan fior facilitating the' sane, whieh
will obviate all riskcs of Ioss or mnisappliention e the Mo-

"tpon psyment of any sum o money Io the Chief
Agent, a Certifiente wi i be issued at he rate of Five
Dollars for the Pound Sterling,.which Certiflcate on tran-
smission will seenre a passage from an Port in tha
United Kingdon by Vesels bound te Quebe.

These Certificates may be obtainedu n application
a the Chief Agent et Quebec; A: B. Hawke, Esq.,

Chief Emigrant gent, Tornte; or e MN
HENR'Y CHAPMAN & Ce.,

-. Montrent.
Dec., (5.

'VALUABLIt

BUI L D I NG LOTS
FOR SALE.

!TEE Subscriber offers fur SALE e 'ew VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS upoîWeilingtoniSieet, Wcstcf
tisa Bridge, adjoieiîg the Pcoierîy cf tise Grand
Tru ta , iay ompa'y, aniii the vicini"t'cf its
Teeninus and \oks (A tie 3lontreal sid e of tlie
Truck.) The location is plesant and leialthy, and
must, froi ts isdiable 'situation för BUsiNESS
purposes, studli as

G110OCERY AND PltuViSiON $TftES.

soon eicome sn important part lof the Ci': 'Tbe
Tail-lRace uf ie Nei Watr Works i; to p'se close
by these Lots, aflbrding great fascilities fl'or tlhoruighi
systcnm of D'Minage. Kweent S'ring Water is o-b.
tita.ble fLom Wells ai a stall doti. Landb as
tuCe n ' t num n'iglircl fr at

j Public 3îrct
The PROPERTY l COMiDlUTiO tutti and t-xcep-

tionable Title will be givrn.
Teins of Pcymeni el ylit
Purclasers cof Lots, wilt bie lequir ;uild a

D-w'llitg Itotîso or Store ipon then wiuthin une year
J reui dtte uf puîrcIhasc.

J>LA NS o thie LOTS may be seen bg ipicatiin
te tise >ro1xtittr, ai lis lesideî,ce, 1Weli" ljý'o1Sreic,
West. adjoininug the 'roperty.

FRANCIS NIULLINS.
Montreal, Mlarchl 12, 1857.

te aîtehd ta hi8engagements muS punesUality. -- ------ -- «â" - ,7

Ho ill dye all keis of Siiks, Satins, Velvets, Crêpes,
Woollens, &c.; as also, Scourng ali kinds of Silk and
Woollen Shawls Moreen Window Curtains, -Bed Hang-
ings, Silks, &c., iyed and Waterd.- Gentieméa's Clothes
Cleaned and Renovateud in the best style. Al kinds of
Stains, such as Tar,, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould,
Wiua Stains, &c., cretily extracted.

33-N. B. Gaeds Icept subjeat to the claiiti cf thbt-
owner twelve monts, anid no longer.

Moitreal, lune 21, 183.

DRS. W. DION & CO.,
SURGEONS AND DENTISTS,
WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Mentreal, that they have made a New an-d
Wonderftil Discovery for RESTORING OLD AND
DrCCAYED TEET , nud filling then, so as te render
LIsen perfect for life.

Teettsla Wlole Setis or partial ones, or single
teetioer. very variety of color, properly iianufactured
te ardar.

Ever style of DENTISTRY Ierformed at theshortest notice, in an approved and scientific manner,
evi tu tie Extractiîg of Teuth witboitL pain.

DRS. ). & Co. perrmin Dental Operations ou thelowest possible teris.
TERTH EXTRACTED FOR 3L;. d. EACIH

Olice at 201 Notre Dame Street, nearly opposite to
S. J. Lyman & Co's Drug Store.
.Jansuary 2.

MONTRtEA Li HOSPITAL,
FoRt

DISEASES OF TH E EYE AND EAR,
CONfDleTEI BY

DR. HOWARD,

M k OCULIST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S BOSPITAL, AND Tb) THE

MONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
'FIS HOSPITAL is noir open for the reception of Dr.Howauird's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense iasheen separaed te imake il lu ivery waysuitedL to accou-
modata thons.

Careful andexpariened nurses anti ervants lsve
been engaged; eneweantdappresite furniture and lias-
pital confors ihave beau procturet, snd ail theosiodore
improve-nieî"ts re"isitefer ti sant e s henhave bei introducei.

The Hospital being situated in the same buildin gwith Dr. Howard's Cilice, and tie Montreal E.-y aniBar institution, secures the patients the aduantages ofa constsnt supervision, whliilst they enjoy ai hese
time the comforts of a'private resi oy arrange-
ment muais ea eiznly lie effecheti in a Private Ilosxi-
tuil.

For ternis apply to.
DR. LHOWARD,

No 68, St. Françeis Xavier Street.
lentreal, April 1, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH MIERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W I L E SALE A N D R T IL.
42 àlCOil Street, antd 7.9 Si. Paît! &reer,

Every dese'ripuonti *Genlemn Weari Appare cos-
scilh Ot n u lîriul, otilrdeît a ocrder 0cli lie ite riti itice creîîsut"ablties'

Monîrei Mtrcit 6, 1856.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
ivo. l1', iGi/iS,'''

( OPPJOSI TE .SAIN T .1NN 'S M//RKt If'T)

MONTREAL,
BECS most rxespectfuiiy triintouimtieLandiesocf Mon-
treaIl and vicinity, hliat sie lins just received aii Itrge
assortment of

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK.

which she j3 prepared to Sell on the osuit rcasonable
ter'nis.

Sise woiulalIso intima te thIat sha ketpS constantly
eusmpleyed experienced and fashinabie Milliners and
Dresa Makers i and is better prepared tan hereto-
fore, litvingenlarged her work rooa, to execute ill
orde s, ait the siortest possible otice.

Mrs. M'E. is also prepareil to

Cr4 EA N A N D TtJURIN.

Te Oa iteesL Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Rats.

Mrs. M'E. bts also received a splendid assort-
lient of SPRING and SUMMER SIIAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDIIEN'S DRESSES, and PINA FOIIES
of every style and price.

Mrs. Slaef. would beg of Ladies te give lier a call
before purcltasing elsuvwhere, confident that she cian
gie a ibetter article nt a lIower prise ilian any other
t'sîablisluenti l the City, atsall lier business is ma-
naged wili the greatest economiy.

Mrs. M'Entyre wouild take this opportunity t re-
tura Ser best thanks te ber numerous Friends and Pa-
trons, for the very liberal patronage she has received
for the last three years.

June 13, 1856.

DONNELLY & C0.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

(WHOLesAiLE AND iETAi,)

No. 48, N RomStreet, Nontreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave te inform their Friends and the Publie
generally, tliat they Save COMMENCED BUSINESS
in the

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
lu thi Hase formely occupied by Mr. Hamulton, No.
48 M'il1 Streelt near St. Ann's Market, whsere tisey
READY4o A isnE aClge ant wel assortedi Stock ef

REÂD-IIAE COTHING, CL OTIIS, CASSI-
MERES, DOESKINS, T WEEDS, FANCY TROW-
SERINGS, VESTINGS, of Baglis, Frenech ant Gar
man Manufaeture ; al1I of whxich thsey will nitke to Or-
dor, undor tise direction cf

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERÉl,
at as Law a Price. anti in as Gaoodtl a n
othser Establishsmeet luthis City.

Au inspection cf thisrr Stock anti Prices, is respect-
fually soli cited, befera purchsasing elsewhsere.

11s" Ail Ordrers punctuatly attendedl to.
urreai, Fais. 27, 1856.

MONTREAL STEAN DYE.WORKS

JONMCLOSKY,
Silk anud Woollen Dyer . anti Sacrer.

38, Sanguinet Street, nsortht cerner o? the Champ da
Muirs- ni e little eff Craig Street,

G'gS te rature his best thanks te lise Publie ef Montred!,
and sthe surrounding country', for thei libecral manner in
whiichs Se -lias Leen patronizedi fer thse lest aine years, and-
now craves e contmnuanca o? thse samne. Ha 'wishes lo
fnform hais customers [huit hie Sas madie extensive imurove-
meants in bis Estabishment to umeet tise wanits cf is nuii
marous customers ;anti, as bis place is fitted up Sby

San, he liabest Aaisricau Plan, hie baises lo Se able

AE R ' S

CIIERRY
PECTORALi

u R R2tl c., 1S5.
lue. . .C. A'.'I:I1lîdot listnue3e te a sch

t'est c uuroTly InPir e tirer tttoodfor Cougho,
itroars'e, nlluenza, and the concomitant

x.iptomo uO a Ccl, i yur enIsat' LîPreoris.
119 cous'n re itsimyin3ltt'îitû tuutîmy I'amulî
for te li.tels eti psTaîbîas în il t tooosa -.

eaçierkior lutt ti'lhc aie tilt Of Ilitoso
complaits. ElEN iNIGl T, M. D. ,,, .

,A.,il. MORTLEY, Es e.,otUrîc.£, N. Y.,wrritee: "liaeusod
youri PEoTotuL myselfaundliny fumilyever sinco youtinvainted
ts. and boîtera xIrte bot inoOtcine for lits urpioe evor put ont.
WSithtnebifflclii 1sbonld stane pay tsroîîty.Ure odollars for a
bottle than d ithou.iSt, ortake ny oIter remedy.

Croup, lWloopin;g Csough, Influeza.
SPsnemsc Miss., Fob. t, 1855.

flaoTIE. AYE-s: wiql clheorfly certif your P.croRALis thi(e
best remtedy we posess for the cure iorwooping aCuch, Croup,
aud î?le ciot diceeos utOfchitdreu. iec or'atrtynlt
,et appreciatoyour skili,uand cemue.nd yeur metimcint -to eu
ippe. IIlIAM CONELIN, Ml. D.

AltOS tME, Eîq., 1.rst1,I., iwritax, M JeTa., 1500: " I
iaud a tedious íntluenr%, which confnoulica in doors six weeks:
teck manyua mainerIs without reliet; finally tried your tEcTrorA.
by the aric or our c-Iergymanîîî. Ti rsti ser teiirel!ieîod the

sonrenes ini niiuily th t ttîl ait mg; leI than no ltalf the bottle
iuaa, me comiieti'ly weli. YOur muedicines are the cieapest as
Weil a ie i rei 'r f-iu', aJ t u'%xo l you,loctor, anul
your retedies, a othe puor ua's rritend.il

Asthina or Phthisie, and Ieonchitis.
I. Esr ANuCHEsTSL, PA., Fob.4, 1850.

Siit : lour Cîi:unn tPrC.n. is perfornng imarvelous cures
lu titi uecct. ít lias relntevLeox-ruifrom dtîîmiig nîonitems
O ceonutmpttio.ul it unw curing a ma twlioas laord unutlder
an a-l'ot-tcit tri so-an' lite - litoyrt- yea'r.

IIENitY L. PARKS, .Jrrc/mini.

A. .. ItAS .D. M.D. ter' Monos Ce., T1itvi. writes.
seut. 6,1855: «1,urg iy mtcitoo mnyti air21hae funti
nothing equi tl ueitCar. PCreAsL for gtsiutg ease uttl re-
lier t° otib°t"ttr ""ia°i" " t"."or°cu"n"'ii"" i" lalarne curable."

WC night add volites of evilexî., imt ti siost convincing
proor er the virtinuiteo Iloiritis.edy l fmuti I itsetects utpîon
LiStai.

Consmption.
Probtaliiy tso one remtedy ias ecvr beo n kouwn which curedil s

In ' any adeueh( dangeros'usai se tsi. som'e îhumii nid
cao reaci; but evenu to tiose heli CuEnar PcTaL affordsre -
lier and certîfe, t

Aso. line NEc' mtCtr. Merci riiS15.
flOcrOir AYal', l.0Awr±s: I ftai t i luutt il c plesuro te liu-

forma yenlîi otu r CtcrEnnP±t'-roiuoi lias douecl, uo ' siMy
Ste lied btaon fira senith it utîoriug uîter lte 'i:sitguoc cpoup-
tonteet Censosmption, frein 't.iint uti ir se 'mid liîsicute ga'e
ber nioclu uslief. 'tlSSICe resitsily t 1111u111îtui«i. Strouîg, cf
tbis city, wire e' lioavn ceme tir adivice, recoai .IedI a tri
cf p'ouruMediciue. Ive o bic-olits tlîîobes, 1as wmi do pour bcuill.
fur se lies reerreraLd frou ta t d'a>. Saois net à-et ce ctroutg tu
she used te lie. but is frec from her rougi. ai calla terelt w ei.

Yours,wivith gratitudeandregard.
0ltujANliDt) SIELItV, ci' rutIuîELIIIVI.

CnuaîaptàUr, le ntidtpiir ill yoi iu ;in-e triai Àre;'s tCuni.
Pca.L. Itis mîîadî' byon et of diî t ed nic hi'ieiiista Sin the
vorld, and it cures mal r u rieak the iugl m;eri io its
'irtues.-PUadei"i t; i/g'

Ayer's IJatharti Pis,
T 11sciences of Chemistry ans lledicine ha o to n viitaiard

their utmstee te producthis b esit, oiti perfect puirgative
whichis known to man. Iniiumerable proofr ire shoiuwn lat
thsse Pr-i have virtues which surpas un excellenco ths ordina-
rymodicueesind thatthey orinunpr-cedentedlyupoun i hoe'sto'ul
of ail mon. ',They are sale and pleasant-to itake.buti pto-'Wrfil te
cure. Tiir penetriting iroperties stiuitlat tliivitai lactivitie'
of the body, remove tIse obstructions lo its organs. puriy tia
blood, and expel disesse. They purge out the touthumorswhrisch
broed and growr disitemuper, stimulate sluggisl or diordered or-

nnu ino ir aSrit action, a injsoct beciiiy toue -thetrongi th.iseulsle spgaem. Net oslp dote'y curaete osero-
day complaints o avery body, but aiso formidable and danger-

eue disness tha liave baled the bet of human skil. it'uto
the> peduca iowarfi ofectse,ittt arent the saisie Ilin, lu nii-
usmiieti ddoses,ltee ctoat anî bot physic te t aa lieneiployt'd
for chiludren. Bing sugar-coated, tbey are plesant to)take;
and being prely vegatable, are free from any ies ior arra.
Curas have yen mode aich surpias beilef chre y te>ot soiu-
t'tantlnted by mon cf met uu1 xeted positon and ciertacter u trit
forbidthesuspicion oritruth. Manyeminentclergymenaui t
pjiisaealent Liseir nineota leccrftth ie public tue rTa-~
liabii "etf' yremail.les, vile oles have seui nie lta esent'-
ance of tbelr conviction' thai My Preparations cotriblutle .o
mensely te the relief o! My aeilcted, sui'ering rellowv-mni.

The Agent olow named Ie pleased ta tfrnishgratismy Amler-
!can Alimanne, containing directions for thoir use, and certii-
cates et their cures os e theri loowing coilaiint: -

bOwtirene., flios Cstiints, heumatm fDrops, itert-
buratfctendaîiic erising tront a (fot Siemecit,Nause, 1îtîligcs-
tien, Morbid Inaction of the owels.and Pain arising therfrom,
YlîîtUlency, LOcs Of Appetite, l tUlcerous and ClItancous Di,,-cases wilch reuire an evacuaint Medicine, Scrorula or King's
Xvil. They aiso, by purirying the blood and stimulating the sys.
temn, cure nany complaints which il wouid net be suppoeed they
roulid reach. xuci ias naune, Partial Blinîioes, Neurala unît
Noirvous lrritability. Deurngemuents ofthe Liver aud idiney,
gnt, anit cthr iticr c nco.planterting (oui a M oruts et
Ihe bsody or Obstrusctiounetfit zuct ions.

Po rnt be put oft fby nprnlcilîod dclors withi soue other pill
anloy manemen raofit on. Aek for A a's Pîa: sisItiaLke oth. .
ing 'lse. N other they can give you compares with t hi in its
intrinsite value or cnrative powea.. Vite sick want the best aid
there s for sle, and thy shoulu lie it.
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REAL MA RKEPRIOES'MONT

Wheat
Oatio>'

Buckwheat,
Peas,
Po.tatoos,
B3eans,

YVeal,
Beef .;
Lard .
Choce,
Pork.,

'Butter, Fresh
Butter, Salt
ifoneyt
Bugs,
Flour,
Oatineal.
FroslixPoile,
Ashos-Pots,

Peacrls,

per minet

.per bag

per qr.

petr tizen

per quintal

per 100iLs.

DANIEL M'ENTYRE'S
CLOTHING & OUTFITTING

ES TA BLISF3MJE1T,

No. 44, M'GILL STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. ANNS MARKET, MJONTREAL.

TUE SUBSCRIBER bas juist OPENRU the above
Establishment vith a varied and extesive assort
ment of

R.EADY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the 'Latest and Most Approvet
Styles,

'Suitable for the SPRING and SU3IM ER SE ASONS
which-he is now prepared to dispose of on MOniAT
TERMS to Cash Purclhasers.

He lias also to OFFELt for SALE (and to which he
rould respectfully invite attention) ai large nnd sti
perior assortmnent of

SP RING ANO SUMMER GO OS,
cONSISTEG oG

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN bROA.D ULOT11S
DOESKINS, CASSI3IEIRES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, ANI YORKSHiIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVEl & PILOT OVER
COATINGS. & FANCY V EST!INGS,

Of Vnrious Patterns.
-.. LSO-

e,=' A Conmlete and well-selected Assortmnent of
GLOVES, NEK TIES. M1(FFLERS, ANDK:R-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWEIRS, &c.

). M iE,n inviting the Patronage of th Publie,
feels confident of heing able to give nudoubtd tatt-
faction to suhet persons as aiiiy favor him bthri
patronage. Having iengged the services of one ofi
the Foremost UUTTERS in th Province,

MR. P. O'BRPIEN,
(For sereinl years ln the employ ofP. Roant, Esq.,)

TO SUPERINTEND AND MANAGE
The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN and intending t coenduct his bu-
nes in cevery other respect on the most sceNOMiCAL
principles-lie is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
chasers, such as cannot b exceeled, iferen equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, so far as re-
gards

QUALITY OF MATERIAL,
CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHLL·.

H1e lias ailso made such arrangements, that Gar-
ments of a!! descriptions can b MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHJP, no effort shall be
spared t'e bave them made up in a manner that Can-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

'. Call, and Examine for Yourseises.
Mont.real, April 23, 1857.

NEW AUCTION

COMMISSION HOUSE,
No. 245, Notre Dame Street.

TU undersigned reslectfuiy begs leare to iaforn
the Merchaint and Citizens of Montreal, that h lias
Leased Extensive PremLtes in Notre Dame Street,
next block West toiAlexander's Conf'ectonary, wlhere
lie intends, from lt April next, to commence BUSI-
NESS as

AUCTION EER
Àlilt,

COAEMI U N ME ERCNT.
From his thorough knowledge of tbs

DRY GOODS TRADE,
he flatters himself that all business of this descrip-
tion entrusted to him, will be transacted to the satis-
faction of those who bonor him with their comnands.

OUT-DOOR SALES OF FU RNITURE,
ANo

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GOODS,

ATTENDED TO.
The subscriber trusts bis long residence in the

City, strict personal attention to the interest of bis
Oustomers, economical charges and prompt settle-
mnents, will procure for him a share of Public patron-
age..

JOHN COLLINS.
Montreal, lMarh 28, 1857.

IcrPending alterations in the above premises, Mlr.
Collins, wic is now, prepared to undertake OUT-
DOOR SALES, ail r Stfound ait bis Offlee, No. 18J
St. François Xavier Street.

P. J. FOGART Y,
A 0 0 0 U N T A N T ,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL AGENT,
28 St. Nicholas, ('orner of St. Sacramml Snte,

MONTREAL.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &e.,

CONSTANTLYON HAN.
.Retail Gro0cers supplied on Reasonable Terms.

PA T RICK DYLE,
AGETro Ft

aB R OW NSON'S RlE V IEW,"

"'TEHE M ET ROPOLIT AN,"
* rTono'

WLL furnish Subscribers wmîhcthoe two valable Pe.-mrodi.'isv f'or $5 pur An numi, if pid (n advanecc
P. D. is ai\a éaet fer the TR UE W12'NESS.
Turonto, March 26, 1c0. .

-

e
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SADLIER & O.'S

BALMES' GREAT WORK.

Fandamental Philosophy. By Rev. J. Bairnes.
Translated from the Spanish by H. .
Brownson, M.Â.; with an Introduction and
Notes by O. A. Brownson. 2 vols., Svo.
Cloth extra, 15a; half Morocco, .

THE AL'AR-'MANUAL;
l7 6

.April 28, S87.-
s.. s : i
7 00 7 (
2 2 ( 2 4
4 6 0 5 E
3 9a 40
5 0 ta 56 6
8 0 c 10 C
6 0 f& 7 I50 0 6

5 0() 10 C
0 44(i0 t9
0 O@ 0 1c
0 6u»o E
O G(a 0
1 3 I tC
1 0 ' 1 C
0 7i» O 0
0 9 fra 0 10

17 0 fa 1 6

4 "à 1 11) 48 9
42 3 t 0 0
42 0 C 42 3

Containg Tailes of .Seventeenc o' the Great
Mtsters. 2 volumes, . . .

£he MiSer's Dalughter. ly Mies Caddell, .
Lst Genovefl'; or, Th'e Spouse of Madonna.

By Miss CLadel, - . . -

co li undred ani Forty Tacs. c' Canion
"schînti, . - - ..

The Young Savoyard:. A Story t Three

[ rnT Knout t. A Taie cf l Triimlnterl
from the French b>' irs J. Sadlier. ISme.;

ith au Engraving, . . .

THE POPULAR LIBLARY.

3 9
I 10

t 104

I l01

i lo1

2 i

VOL U:ES RtEADY.
( vew ready I-f/ent Felu-mes rf he Popcul'r

ikbary; o i ad ve can sgtclfry scay lat better, or chaiper
Book's, for Calhoil/c reaîdmg;, hare nier bren printedi la
l, itrvrrca. In cvery Ccitholic Libr riiy, whther p bic or
pri'te, a conplete se! f it shou -bc foad.)

.-. ABIOLA ; 'Or, Tht' Churb of the Catacombs.
lily uis Emxinence Cardiualu Wisemn. 12mo. of
400 lnges ; coth, extra, 3s 9d ; gilt, 537 Id.

.- Te Life of St Francis of Rone, &c. By Lady
Fuillerton. (Moth, 2s Gd ; gilt, 3s 9d.

3.--Catholic Legends; n very interesting Book.-
Cloth, 2 s6d ; cioth, git, 3s 91.

4.-Heroines of charity. Ci'th, 2s 6; cloth, gilt,
3s ad.

5.-The Witchl if Meltoun Hill. A Tale. Cloth, 2
Gd; cloth, gitu, 3s sd.

6.-Pictures of Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Cloth, 25 6d ; cloth, gilt, 33 9d.

7.-The Blakes and Finnagans. A Tale. By Mirs.
J. Sadleer. Cloth, 3s d d; cloth, gilt, 5s 71d.

8.-Life and Times of S. Berntird. By Abbe Ratis-
bonne. Cloth, s; cloth, it, 78 6d.

9-iives and 'Vietories of [lie Early Martyrs. By
Urs. Hope. Cloth, 3s 9d; cloth, gilt, 5s T1d.

o.-.History of the War in LaVendee, and The
Little Chouannerie. By G. J Hill, M.A. With
Two Maps and Seven Engravings, - a 9

il. Tales and Legends frm fistory, . 14
12.-The Missions in Japan and Paragnay.

B>'Cecilia CaddeIl, author of Taies of
tht Festlrnls,îa &c 3 14

13.-Cllista. A Tale of the Third Cen tur>.
lBy Dr. Newman, . . . 3 9

14 -- Bridges' Moder Iistory. 'li1me., SG7
pe.ges, . . . - - O

15.-Bridges Ancient H'istory, . . 39

(Ohemr Volumes in prepratin.)
TtIE GRACES OF MART; or, Instructions

and Dtevotions for the Month of May. WiLh
examples. To which is added Prayers at
Mass. 24mo., 604 pages, price, la clotb
[s 105'd; roan, . . . . 2 O

Ravelling from the Web of Lite. By Gra.nd-
father Greenway. Cloth . . - i

1'<WELL, WELL F'

A Taie foanded on fact. By Rer. M. A. WaL-
lace. 1 vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3 9

lasye e Book of Irish Ballads, ln i n el., ba; i vole. Os
3d.

Lingarc's History of Ergland, 10 vols., with Thirty
Illustrations; halft alf, antique binding. Price, £5.

(Tù a the ast -Loundon Edition Crreded by t/e Au-
tàar.)

s. n.
Lacordairet s Conférences. Translated by Ben'7

Langdon, 2i O
The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,

containing the whole of the Offices of the
Cb"rc 2 vols.,Eeoo cf 800 pages eaEh,.. 5 0

Wbilte's Sermons. Ecited b>' Dr. Lingard.... h2 6
M""lnas Sermon's. Translated by Rev. B.

Peacli................................10 à
['cacha Sermons...................... - 12 8
Canons ant Decioes of the ouneil of2Trent.

By Waterworth........................il a
Audin's Lite of Henry VII.,................. 10 0
Mochter's Symbolism. 2 vols.,.............. 12 f
Tretîciae on Chancel Screens. By' Putgin, Illus-

tratel................................... 22 il
True Priociples of Pointed Architecture. By de 20 0
Apology for Christian Architecture. By Do., 15 8
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. By Do 12 6
Life of Napoleon TU. By Edward Roth,.
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Mies
Agnewi,......-........................O

Lif of the Princess Borghese. By Rer. Mr.
Hewitt,..........-.....-•...--........I 10

Life of St. Francia Assisium................i 10
Life of Albalcher Bisciarah. By the Author of

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,..............S3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faber 2 6
- o Blessed [lary Ann of Jesu. By Father

Buero, S. J.,.......................... 2Oô
- of Sisaer Camilla the Carmelite,......... 2 6
- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Cuni

Montalembert,...........................O
Eleananr Mortiuer; or, The World and the

Cloister. By Misa Stewart...............2 S
Conscience; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. By

Mrs. Doîrety. 2 vos.,.................... 9
The lhmiltons. By Cura Berkley,y.......... 1 loi
Blind Agnese. By Miss Cadldell.............i 101
The Little Teetaments of Jesus, Mary, and

.Iesiph,.... ........................ 0 9
The Love of [lary. Translated fron theltaiat in 104
Thleonnversiion et Ratishna'........ ........ i 1
Val"ntine 'chy. By 'Wm. anrleten; hait

beund,................................. 2 6
The Pnaia ""Shoiar au oti Taies. B-y'Do... 2 .
Tuihbîr Derg; or, The Red Well. B>' Do,.... 2 6.
Att Minguire:. or, The Broken Piedge. By Do 2 6
Letters ard Sah of Dr. Cahill,........... C26
Matets Méditations for ve!ry c daiy in the year, 7 6
M14-le Ran ma witb Supplenents. Roan

marble edge, 15s9; gitt ........... ...... 20 0

* OÂRDINALmLÂMBRUSCHINTS OELEBRÂTED

or.
jEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION & COMUNION:
tVitl Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions te

t Stcred leart of Jesus, and various other
Devotions. From thIe "Delices des Ames

Pieuses." Edited b' Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32no., of 432 pages, prire oily, in

roan, 39o];ruangilt,5s;-in&
rocco, extraa, 103 to 12sd.

JVST READY, A NEW EDITION O? Tut

99LIFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
MOTHER OF GOD;"

-ira Tirt rusrtoIr nTs n;voION TO naia;

coanpleted by the Traditions of th East, the Writings
cf Fatrers, and Privato istor et chthJws.B>' the
Aixhte Orsini. To wvliiehlai üdeti the Meditations en
the Litany of the Blessed Virgin. By the Abbe
Fdouiarti iBrthe. Translated from the Frenlch by Mrs.
J. Satidlir. W cith the approbation of the Mos lerv.

Dr. Ilughes, Archbisiop tofNew York. Royal Sro.,
ilanstrited with SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
i NOS. Pnia, la reninarhle adge, 25; roan, ilît,

Ot ; meoreccu, extra, 35s; morocco, ex(it berelleI, 40s.
It may be had in Sixteen parts at s 3c1 each.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
Stries of attractive and unexceptionable Bocks of
Instruction adiia Amusement for young and old.-
Chiefily designeta as Preniums for Colleges, Con-
rents, Sebools, and geoeral circulation, with two
illustrations in each, printel on the finest palier.-
hcmo, volumes, cnt- co nolete in itself. SIX VO-
LUlES BO D READ I.

VILE BOYJIOOD OF GRlEAT I>INTIiRS.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHA.M'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEULY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-
RACE.)

WM. LCUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer atf WIITE ami
ailoUtaer kîasof MA RLE. MONUMENTS, TOMHS.
and GRAVE STJNES; CHIMNE Y Pl ECES, TA A ilE
and 811 REAUI TOPS; PLAFE M.>NUM A ilS, BAI'-
TISMA L FONTS &c., wishes to informiathi !Ciic tn.z', e
Maaicreal and ii vmhmitiy thati anyI ofthi av-eatii-
ed article' tbe ana1M wag Itait he firnishedl thet of the

cht I itn c f ie) î!iamî «talic an.1
N. B.-W. C. rimanîiliiccba'es the Manreiil-Scue, if flic%

4 A ua nrai iena et îe anti G'clcreci VI i Bb
ise arrivi IorN Mr. Cunninghmn. Marble uin..rar,
iencr' aa trar Hia ier T,'r'

Dit MACKEON4
ice, 35Comme» Sreet, Montreal.

M DQ H E R T Y,
* ýADVOCATt,

No. 39, Ci/e 5 .James Sre1et, Montrea

Ofice, 24 Si. Vinicent Street, Montreal.

CARDINA L LXBUCH rCELEMBRATED

ON THE IMMÂCUÌLATE CONCEPTION.
FPrite, 29. 6d.

Theu n aiiT ensdEAPBST CATECHIS]i for Schoo
and Families published, le theé
DOCTRINAL- AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISl

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonn
Tranalated fromt the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlie
For the use of the Brothers of the Christian Schoole

ailf bound, ls 101;d.; Clotia, 2a d..
NINTit EDiTroN.

AN ORJGINAL TALE,
"NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN! GALWAY.' A Tai

of the New Jeformation. By Irs. J. Sadlier, Illu
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth
25 Gd; Clotb, gui, s Sd ; Cloth, fill gilt, 5s.

Castle of Roussillon. Tranila ted by Mrs. Sad-
lier,.................................... 2 6

Orphmnoft Moscow, Do Do., 2 6
Beia'mm, or the [tapil of the Chnistian iBro-

thers. Translated by lMra. Sadlier......... 1 3
Duty of a Christian towards God. Trinslated

by Mirs. Sadier, half bound, 1 101d; full b., 2 G
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with additional Lives. Trans-
lated from the French by Mrs. Sadlier,..... 3 9

BroavasensEssaya on Theolgy, PollUes, and
Socialisai............................C

Art laguire, or the Broken Pledge. By Carl-
ton,.......... . .................... I 10

Siek Cals, froa the Diary of a Missionary
Pret............ ................ 2 G

The Mission of.Death. A Tale of the New
York Penal Laws,.......................2 '

Life of Right Rev. Dr. Doyle,............... 1 10
St. Augustinea Confessions................. 2 G(
Tales of the Five Seses. Ily Gerald Grifia, 2 G
Ward's Cantos, or Englanad's Refermatio,... 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, lialL b., 2 6
Bialer's Lives cf the Saints, 4 VoIs., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, at prices from 37s cd te 70s
Butler's Lires of the Saints, cbeap edition, £1 2 t3
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

ltarge priait, wich 25 fine steel eaîgraviugs,
1n] Ward's Errata, lt prices froin 25a te £5

Sadlier's extraordinaî-r chIeap editien of the Bi.
bie, smanli 4to, large prinit, at frin 10ato 30s

Walsh's Ecclesiastical Ilistory of Ireland, with
13 plates. ..... ....... ............ . 15 0

Maegecgliegan's History of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songs an] Ballads, auuslin,.........2 GC
O'Conncor's Military Jlistoryof thelrishBrigade 7 6
Sres:z ci the Nction,.................... i 3
Popî an] Niaguire's Diseastin ,.......... 3 a
Pastorinis [History of the Clirch,...........
Cobbett's [listrcy of the Reformation ...... 3

Do. Legacies t Iarsons iiand Lahore1s.... 1 103
Milnier' End of Controvers.... ............. 2
Reigin ii Society, bi Abbe Martinet, wit b ant

Introduction b>' Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes in cnt,........................5 O

History of the Variations of the Protesatu
Clhurc-es, 2 voluines,................. 7 6

oa îf 1he Sacred Heart,................ 1 3
Tiles of the Festivals, Containing Twelve
Tales.............................i1 10

Reeve's'Ilistor> cfthe ible, vii 230 culs,
price nrdy..- ............... .. .......... .2 G

Blanche Leslie and other Tles,............. 1 104
Growthl in Iioliness. 13 Faber,............. 2 6
VThe lessed Sacraments. Do.,............. 2 C
Ail for Jes s, Do.,.............. 2 6
Wilberforce's Inquiry into Church Authority, 3 9
Spalding's Essays and Reviews,.............i11 3
The Grounds of Paith. By Dr. Maing .. 1 3
Bertha; or, Tb Pope and the Emperor,...... 3 9
Meinorial of a Christian Life,...............2 6
Challoner's Catholic Christian Instructed,

flexible Is Bd; boundi..... ............ 10
Challoner's Think Well On't................i1 0
The Following of Christ, (new translation),

with Reflections and Prayers, la 10J te.... 2 6
The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapanni.
Catechism for theDiocese of Quebec, 15s perI00.
Catechism for the Diocese of Toronto, 24a per gross.

-CÀTHOLIC MUSIO..
The Catholie Choir Bok ; or the Morning and

Evrenii; Service.of thé Cathole ChOurch, ob-
long qdlrto, 3'Q ,page............'..... 10 0

The Oatholie Harp; an excellent collection of
Masses, Hymne, &e., half'bound,......._... .10

- FRAYER BOGOKS..
?ablished viUxthe approbation of the Most Rev.

John lugixes, Achbiihd of New York.
.Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden Manuala; being-a'Guide ta (atholic Devo-
tion, Public and Private,1041 pages, at prices from
3s Od te £G This is, withont exception, the most
complete Prayer Bo'k ever published;

The Way to Heaven; (a companion te the Goliien Ma-
nual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo., 750
pages, at prices from 2s Cd-to £5.

The Guardian of the Soula [o which is p refxed liihop
England's Explanation of the Mass. 18ma., 600
pages, at from 2s Cd t 35s.

Tie Key of Heavei, greatly enlarged and Improved,
At from l lOd te 30s.

2c Patt ta Paradiùe ; 32mo., ai prices varying from
la 3a to 30s.

Thze Palk to Paradùe; 38mo., at price varying from
la te 12a.

2ne Gaie of Heaven, with Prayers a.t Mass, illustrated
with 40 plates. at froin la Bd to 209.

ie Complete Minsal, in Latin and Englisb, t from
10s te 30s.

fournee du C2reliem (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d te
2a 6d.
% An assortment of all the Catholie Books pub-

ished in America, kept always on hands.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
, Xavier Streets.

Montreal, October 15, 1856.

COMPLETE WORKS

LIFE OF GER A LD GRIPFI

ils First Numnber on the l7th of Marcà;

. NEW EDITION of the&IFE AN WORRS OF
r. GERALD GRIFFIN, Revised and Corrected by bi

r. roter. illnastrated withB splendid Steel Engraing
a'ndi printed on the t'nest papier, Ta Le complote in
twenty-fave te thirty weekly parts, a tisBa eacb-
comprising the following Tales:-..
Vol. 1.-TUE COLLEGIANS.'A Tale of Garryower

e 2.--CARD DRAWING. ) Clare.
s. TH E HA LF SIR. , Munster.

SUIL DUV. Tinperary.
3.-THE IVALS. A Tale cf Wicklow ; an,

TRACY'S AM1BITION.
'4.-HOLLAND TIDE, TIIE AYLMERS Or-

BA LYLAYLMER, THE HAND ANI
WORD, and BARBER of BANTRY.

,, 5.-TALES OF TUE JURY ROOM. Contain
ing: SICISMUND the STORY-TELLTEIl
AT FAULT, the KNIGHT WITIIOU'T
REPROACHf, &c, &c.

l 8.-THE DUKE OF MONMOUT. A Tale of
the English Insurrection.

a 7.-THE POETCAL WORKS AND TRAGE
1W OF 'GYSSIF US.

8.-NVASION.G ATale of th equcest.
,~9.-LIFE 0F GERALO GRIFFIN. 13y hi:

Brother.
10.---TALES OP FIVE SENSES, and NIGEI'

AT SEA.
T be Works vill also be bound in cloth extra, anS

issued in Ten Mouthly Volumes, at One Dollar ierVolume. Sent frec by post to any part of the Unitet
States.

In presenting ta the American publie, a irst Cdi.
tion of the Wlorks of Gerald Grifli, the Publishers
may remark that itwill b foina tobe the o.Nr com-
plete one. Neither in the London nc'r Dublin editions,
could the Publishers include the historien! novel of

The Invasion," and le celebrated tragedy ofI" Gys.
sipus." Ms ie arc net siabjeet teaa- restriction
arisiaîg frein th e British copyright, ie have incluide
the former with the prose, and the lattea vith the
pocetieni works of the Author.

We are also idebted te near relatives of Mr. (rif.
fin, residing in this country, for an original con t:ihi-
tien to this edition; which will be fountd gratefully
acknowlecdgld min the proper place.

As the lire of the Acthtor forts the subject of one
entire volume, iwe need say little bere, of the ancoan-
non iterest ais nane n tinots te ecte Ulae
the icajorîîy of writers of fiction, bis repuaction lias
widely exCnided since its deaLh. In 1840, wheiin he
1was laid inb is grave, at lte enly age of seven and]
thirty, not one personi knew tie loss a paire Literature
lind sst:in"i 1 for iti who ow join veneration for
lis virtues, tod amirtion for bis various and deligît t-
ful talents. Thec goodness of his heurt, the pari y o!
lhis lif, the combined itinor and clnpathos o 'hils irit-
ings. ail promise longevity of repatation to Gerrld

"lie lad kelpt
The iriteness of his soil, and so men o'er limc we1 t."

lie atiwited all the simplicity and cordliality of Oliver
Goldsmiti to intel of the fliery e Anrg ma nnly
seul cf Robert Birns. His lifedces not disaipoitî Lthe
roaeer, tturns fron th wrks to their athor: it is
iniad, the tost deigltfl atind harmoniis of nil bis
Worlis. From ins abililsi sports and stories by the
Sharîmon, uutil bis soleimn and enviable death beside

ciae 'l asant waters" of lie Lee,n golden tbread of'ree-
titude ruas througlh tll his actions. A literary ad-
veiturer in London at nineteen, it a Spanish tra-
gedy for his sole capital, famons at thiri, a religious
tire years Inter, a tenant of the Christiian Brochers
Cenetery nt thirty-scven--the main story cf his life
is soon told. Oer its details, ive are confident, nany
a render will fondly linger, and ofte return to con-
template so strange and so beautiful a picture. Out
of bis secret heart they will find sentiments issuing
not unwortlily of St. Francis de Sales, while from
his brain bave sprunîg creations of character which
miglt have been proudv fathered by Walter Scott.

anvassers wanted in every part of the United
States anad canada ta Sell this Work.

D. & J. SADLIER L 00.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal, C.E.

Will be ready on the 20th of Mard,
A(NEW N) REVISED EDITION , )

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF IIUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalenbert. The Lifè, trans-
lated by Mary Haeclret, and the Introductionb, hy
lirs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, vith a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, ia ; eloth gilt, e7 Cd.

The firat edition of Three Thouasand having all
been sal, and thiere being many calls for the work,
wve have put to press a New Edition. The trarsla-
tion has been read over witb the French copy anti
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, We can safely say,', hat
no biography ever issued from the Aimerican Press
equals it-it' as interesting as a romance.

The Press bave beena unanimous in praise of the
frst'editioni. We give extracts from a few of them :a

" The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tire, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Cathohie will reai it with devout
tlhankfulness ta the Almighty God, that lae hais been
pleased te raise up, li this faithless age, a layman
who can write so edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning,- fine artistic skili, and correct taste;
and breathes the firamest faith 'and the met tender
piety. His work is as refreshîing as springe of water
in a sandy desort,...Let every one who can read
purchase and rend tbis beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed te hallow our earthly pilgrim.age."
-Browrors'a Reuciea.

a Thtowhee introduction shows the bandl cf a
master, andi it looses nothing in Mrs. Sadlier's racy
andl elegant English. . t enhanees the mernt ot' the
worke, wlhich, la the Dahi edition, vas puîblishtedi
withoat [hie essential preface. 0f the Life itself; we
cannot speake too highy. The exqnisite chcaracter oft
<tht dear St. Elizabeth, (as lthe goodl Germans have

at aIl times styledi her), ls brought eut with a clear>-
naiss, a tendornes, andi a viger, which bring [cars
from the hcart. -We de not thinkn there is an>' beok
of [lhc kind in English, at all [o ho compnirEd te thisa
'Life cf Saint Elizabeth.'"~-./7merickn Cell.

ai ie cf SL Eizcac'th atndirag whiel, frea th
hegiamîng te the endi is a charm wvhich cannot faill
to atttact andi secure [he attention cf tht reader, did
anot the mell kuewn abhilities ef. thia distingauished
aathor ronder it unnecessîsry..Wo cheerfuully rae-
coendt the work to our' readers."-Pittsburg - -tholic. - •

'This magnaificen. work cf thie greai French Tri-s
haine cf trait liberty', hacs.at laset been tranelatedl into
Engîish. Tht name cf its Aithor> lis aafuticient gun-
riatet for the value et [lie work. Montalcmbert is
one cf the lights cf the sgt-a man whoe combines
rare paver et' intellect, wilh unswerving devotion toe
the cause cf liberty and.the Churchi..Let every' ont
whoe desires te sLud>' tht- spirit ef the Mialdle Âges,

resad [his book."-Caikolic Telegapgk.
.D. & J.. SA DI E R & GO.

.Cor. Notre Dance andi Sr.. Francis XcvieSts.
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THE GREATEST MEDICAL DISCOVE
RY0F THE AGE

MR..KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bs discovered iàone o) the common pasture weeds a Remedy that curel
EVERY KIND OF HUMoR,

>om the worst Scrofla dlon to a common lPimpi.
He bas tried it in over elaiven hundred Cases, andnavertailed except in two cases (both thiuinder huior.)Hebas nnw fahis paossession over twaj hiiiîaared £'eLrhli&oaleet is value, ail WtLin tweîac>' niksofu ra.Two bottles wae warraited to cure a nursing Bore
unouth.

pie tahfree.laccîos wl cenre the worst kind of pimsPi es 0 oIl lah[e.
''wo te tliree bailles will clear the s'stcii f hals.
Two bottles are varrantei t crir ofthe or clcake.in the mothi aaid staineh.
''hree ti veboccles tare warranted te cure thu wormcasee crysipeins.
th eu two botiles ire warramiied tIL cure all hnur lithe eyts.
Tweboles ire varranted to ure running of ttdand tei lchctg aacng te haîr. iritnigcfie
Four Io tix boues aie warrîtîec ta cure corript andruning culeers.
Gîte battle miii cure sent>' rilptiun et tht skia
Two or thitre hoens are arrati o thcurein.lv

-cease of ringworm.
Te or tare hroles are warranted ta ciare tlie tmclospuritae case ci rlaoiiiacistn.
'Fit tor for botl are warinieil to cure salt rheum.FiueIa cightîles viiicure theot stcen.se of sero-tîtia.
DaaciriIIXs rou US.-Adultion iAhulcspcinftil pe

day. Chir or cight .earsdessert BlîPcaîfui; ltI-dren fimnt live t eiglat years, tei pccritl. Asnefdirco-
tion eain be applicable tal Pfooatl.liAns, cak eo.g
tu oplieate on the beels vico n l ke.r. noug
gives pe-sonal atiendance in bad eases cf Serotula,

KENNEDYS SÀLT RHIEUM OINTMENT,
To BE USED IN CONNECT'ON WITHi THE

M EDICA L DISCOVERY
immedI cinr eatu'as r n uor of thre Eyes, this givemoittein torelief; i oi will rapply it on a linen rag whem
Fo rulid, îotiiet he hair offthe a felictedparc, appî> cie Oitc 11iliiafrecly, sud 3mivsillseu thit bathirovemienat in a few das b
Foru iSat.'Reum, rata it lai ini as ttieans <anveaiet.
For &al,s tai an iiilaied mithii ee, yîa nIl rai nita

to yor ielienrt's cntii; at wli tie i such real eoinfait lat yoiii nnl Ielp ising 'e!it e i .t-iloe claise coiiimlaent bv a îlti, nrid fluid1eiig ilirc theskiai', -0011 htarcleniig oin Ite surfrace;
la a t arei 0 iaI w utier stone are on

nu iia.!a !cI .sf m-llethatenrctoi;uili aîiply tht-- Olaît-ta t nra'a1h.litet i dutottria]nitt.i.
For Scr Le: s 1 i intl iiiiaoa tirc s0

hlitic - aeti-SIpiisOcl ltesita irins purpie,u-ec't,.-l at t it, l . ilvsitilatil 1 iltiet lie 's brai-
ijg rintitîg sues; li' pphina tiin c ilt-
i l ttil ncu es Wiii lisapp ta r ii tae fi'w da 's,(li i
tîtunt ke 1 p on wii liite Oiitiîuit uti Ih , tyii ougi-as
uit L cirai l orniai-

'Pius iinent are's wlii every desh and i im-elie r-iei every skin diense lesîh dishir ii.
Pnee, 2 Cd per Box.

lnnuiflete hy DONALD RENN EDY. 12 Va.reni si-t. B ;a-. Mus.
For ?,ale by, every Druigtrist in Ithe United Siatce, idlBritishi Proviai-es.

ir. Kieitedv takiesat great pl-asit ru it atilta
rentiers of lii-TJ c iT as s w ith ii, ti-pr inccni then
tat!>' S uprior"f t li . Vincent Ashai t th

l Si . Vsct r 's Autl L

Mr. Kennedy--Deir -ir-Periimit aie I oreacîrn 3-i
niy mosteere ialaks fur presenting totheis'liti our
iost vitIatable imedicine. i have male se cf it imo-

fula, sore eyeS and ior al Ithe Iumors sa prevalentaminon. e lien cf that nss nelected bejre enter-
icg Itev and have .ho pleasure of inforumin.ycci, t lias beena etuecad iît he iI lto11apçiu-efllus. Icerta lly deiem vour discove' n ream hpIpy eales îrsons allicedi byllie scroatnnd ana iar lanaiors o

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORD,
Sulperiorets ouf Sa. VincenIc' Asylu.

... .... ...

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street.

BEiS lu to r rn lisinrcere Lianks lo his filnuretrous Cu-toalieni, adIlte Piiin egealia ic, tar [al' en>' lbhennIPai-
tronage he as reedci] tuai.ahe lat ita-etr iesrs; pa-
hope, by strict attention to baîsites, go rotaive an-
imunnee t 0the same.

M- R. P., iavicng a large and nat nalaasortniî t of
Boots and Sh oles, aetis au inspetioi of aIbe sarne,irbich la wili sel ut a itderate price.

BE LLS B E L L cL

'FI-HE SUJBSCIlBERIS, at teir long csaihe an
enIrged Fu nndrv, nlauifactire pu an inm proved rite-
thod,a nd keep -caisainutly oni h-amid, a large assîrranent cf

-ci"utlperiar BELLS, af alil de-nptions ... ntbe fir
iai A î.aîttiis, (tucuEts, AcADEMc tat, FacToEs,

Nu ATrs, P'LANTTu rs &.m., untiied wtah their
o ti l "g ".an>t her iaprdved [latgings,

whttuti ecasirtn-chu tcfeay ocfltaBell, wmat ca tsuaud edl-
ciency in rmîging Warrunted aive, ta eleantid &-
baity. Fur ftiîl partboicirs ca to Ca ina.a, rKys, Wscaar,
&c., apply ton Circular to

A. MENEELYs SONs
West Troy, Atbany Co., N. Y.

Bauwerza &r McCunotnL Agents, Montreal.

S i'. M AR Y'S CO L LE GE
WVILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS H4STITJTION is Catholie; the Stuidents are aR
cartul ' i ptyrue inthe hpibcplc of dheir Iàith, and
reqtiire-t,ýi. ýconîpi>'wiîh chair religitias alttielq. ILclas à-
tauaed in ileth not- western subaiur o this city, so prover-
hcal for heal ;h and fron, it retiri aand elevaied position,
la ccicys nii!the bentefit tif ta. coalaîr>'air.

" ob st Proete asars are engiagta], a d the Studenta
arn' ai ail hours under their care, as well during hoursu!f
plai as mti tile of ens.

The Scholatie yeanr coifmmenueo an the 16tfi of Augut"anu .nda on the la.t Thursly cff June.

T E R M S:
The iannual pension for lacurt, Tuition, Waal

iig Ming Lmin and btkings, sait use
of(hed<ta ag, h«iahyeiunly 'ija .16ume, *.$160

For Sîcdeuts acta taraaig Circuit-.an Laii, . 125
Titoae wtt> reniailai chai <'allege duniîg c, hai

vacation, wil lle charged extra, . . l5
Frenchia, Spanisa, Getmain, iud Drawing,

esah, er annuii, . . . 20
Musi c, ,ier arum, . . . . 40
u.ie ot innuo, Der sanîn, ; . .
Books, Statinaery, Clothes, il Crderead, andin case of

'a nes, Medicines and octcar'a Fes wîll 6,rrtt extra
charge.

Nuet aiirai ljeraiqitired. Saaada'Itgiaca siit rta w/ah
tit thnaue cuits, tsix aicîiit, sXtir ofet sma.afl,a,(clI
owelis, sua three pairs cf Uots 'r shanoae, ltrîi.ies, &c.

Raev. P. HUELLV, lr'esalect.

THE TRUE

11L-.QL

vbàw»


